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CO N N ALLY AIDE

Locke May 
Enter Race 

For Governor
DALLAS (AE^Eugene Locke, the deputy am -, 

ussoBoor CO oouiB v ipu im t,. »  xcsipnng « iiq  wxix 
come back to his native Texas to enter the Demo- 
erttie  race for governor, the Dailas Times HeraM- 
nald today.

The new^aper reported in a copyrighted Wash
ington story that Locke ai^)arently rec^ved pledg
es of plentiful campaign money and support to 
nuike the gubernatorial race.

W uipbem  Gov. John ConnaHy, also a Democrat, 
has’ innoimced he will not seek a fourth term. 
Locke. SO, in 1962 was state campaign manager for 
Connally.

Locke was' appointed ambassador to Pakistan in 
1966 and was appointed deputy ambassador to South 
Vietnam less than a year later.

Locke was in Dallas over the Christmas h(Hidays, 
.apparently to line up support for the gubematoiial 
bid.

Six More OKs
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P )—Six-Texas cities and towns 

have approved the one per cent sales tax and 
two have turned It down since Jan. 1.

This makes j i  total of 166 over-all that have ac- 
c e p l^  fSe'Tax "aS3 a ' total of W  cbfhmuhllSfes 
that have turned it down.

Beaumont, Gonzales, Mount Vernon, San Augus
tine, Clarksville and Yorlrtown approved the tax. 
Voters in Snyder and Saginaw rejected rt.

Elections are scheduled Jan 20 in Uni\"ersal City 
and West University Place; Jan. 30 in Gladewa- 
ter; Feb 3 in Caldwell, College Station, Muenster 
and Wills Point; Feb 6 in Sinton; Feb 10 in Car- 
rizo Springs, Cooper and Hillsboro; Feb. 13 in Bel
ton and Daingerfield; and Apnl 6 in West Columbia.

Treasure Hunt Suit
AUSTIN (A P )-A  treasure hunt off South Padre 

Island will be held up pending a court hearing, 
the attorney genwal’s offKv said Monday,

No date has been set for a full hearing, and a • 
temporary uijuncUon will remain in effect until the 
hearing, said Asst Atty Gen Harold Kennedy. - 

Kennedy said the state has received an Inventory 
of arlKles which two, out-of-state firms say they 
have taken from the rums of a Spanish galleon in

Padre. 2 K miles north of the Port Man-sfield chan
nel The U.M he said, includes a large number of 
Spanish coias

To Reveal Where
PHII.ADF.LPHIA (A P )- A  state senator .says he 

will reseat where six lYnnsylvanla college stu- 
denU were blinded by the sun while taking LSD 
■ome 18 month-s ago.

Sen Benjamin R Donolow. D-Phila', .scheduled 
a news conference for today following a report by 
the, Philadelphia Inquirer in ILs Tuesday morning 
fditioas that the incident occurred at Edinboro Stale 
{'.ollege. near Fj^

The office of Gov Raymond P Shafer confirmed 
Monday that the six siudent-s. all juniors, were per
manently blindfd while staring at the sun without 
blinking while under the tnfhienre of liiD

The gowm or’s office has declined to relea.se the 
names of the .students or the college 
' "The incident did take place," .said Jack Conmy, 

the governor’s press .secretary "Six student.s did 
and are receiving services from the office of the 
Wind ’•

Visit Definite
TOIC\’0 (A P j—The U S nuclear-powered aircraft 

carrier Knterpnse may be delayed a day or two, 
hut .she will definitely visit Japan this week, in
formed sources said today.

With leftist .students gathering at Sa.sebo by the 
hundreds to demonstrate against the F^terpn.se’s 
vtsft, a Japanese government .said earlier there 
wa.s a chance the 75.000-ton ship might postpone 
her vLsit. Other sources said later in the day the 
ship, onginally expected Thursday, may be d i^yed  
until Friday or Saturday but definitely will come.

The Enterprise reportedly ran Into rough seas 
off the Bonin Islands, in the Wc-stern Pacific. -, 

Ma.sa.shi Ishibashi, chairman of the Socialist par
ty’s executive committee, .said the Enterprise was 
delaying her aerival at Sasebo “ hecau.se .she is 
afraid of the demonstrations opposing her visit ’ ’
. ■ ■ \ . • ... a?,,.

Voters Registered )
~ Total tkroagk Jaa. 1 4 -------------------- 143A i .

Registered Jaa. IS .................................  224 ^
Total to  date ................................. 8,4<X) i

Deadline Is Jan. 31, 1968
Afc’ *-'  ̂ ■•"jit.
MWIcIHM —

In Todays HERALD
New Bombing Fuss

Conness appears headed for another debate on 
the U.S. bombing of North Vietnam. See Page I.

Climb To 1.000 i » S

PALERMO, SicUy (A P ) -  
The casualty toll in Sicily’s cats- 

nstniptiJc earthquake moves
steadily up «s_.new trem; 
ors spread more panic through 
the devastated western tip of 
the Mediteranean’s largest is
land. *1*

The unofficial toll rose to 
more than 300 dead, nearly 1,500

rirsons missing and more than 
500 injured. (Xficials said with 

that many missing, the final 
death toll might be 500 or 1,000.

UNDULATING
As new waves of undulating 

shocks toppjed ruined walls in 
.shattered communities, a grow
ing army of rescue workers 
fought against the clock in a 
desperate search for buried sur
vivors still alive under "  the 
ruins.

Gigantic bonfires lit up the 
snowy fields and yineyards 
where thousands of refugees ' 
spent the night in the open. 
Families salvaged chairs and 
tables from the nibble of their

reliving the catastrophe before 
dawn Monday.

TAnfi ikf A#*v#so ws MrjMimimu xn oxn tatxiiv
of the island’s worst earthquake 
in 10 yean  spent the freering 
night out of doors, wrapped in 
all the dothes they could find 
and in blankets rushed in by 
rescue teams.

Several more tremors rolled 
through the area during the 
night, convincing the sur^vors 
of the desirability of remaining 
outside.

Even in the two largest cities 
of western Sicily, Palermo and 
T rap^ i, where there was no 
rious'damage, hundreds bedded 
down in cars and tents.

The havoc Monday e v o k e d  
memories of the terrible eartji- 
quake of 1908 that crumpled the 
d ty of Messina and took 75,000 
lives.

GREATEST BLOW
The greatest blow Monday 

was the collapse of an emergen
cy hospital at Montevago. About 
200 persons were believed killed 
in the wreckage. Another 100 
persons were report^ missing

ants, was totally destroyed and 
so was the smaller town of Sala- 
paruta. The major part of 
Other towns was badly dam
aged. - ... -  ,  ,......

The stricken area was a trian
gle whose comers are the towns 
of Salemi, Poggioreale and San
ta Marghmta' di Belice. It is 
considered a Mafia'Stronghold.

PRESIDENT
Italian President Giuseppe 

Saragat scheduled a flight from 
Rome today for a first-hand 
look at the disaster area. Interi
or Minister Paolo Emilio Tavia- 
ni toured the section Monday.

Blazing Collision
MP wiiter

Fire swept areuid a freighter after a celllsioa ship ehaaael. Noae aboard aay of the vesseia
with a string .of three barges hi the Houston suffered serious injuries.

brought by re.s^e workers and Gibellina, with 7.000 inhabit-
I J

rj- CollisionJn Houston Ship Channel

(AP W1REPHOTO by coM* fr*«n Rom*)

Aftermath
M em bm of resme team waft through wrerkage strewa street 
of GlbelllM, Sieily, maUag a hoase-to-bonse search for sur
vivors after a stroag earthqaake hH the towa yesterday.

HOUSTON (A P ) — Passen
gers on the freighter Christiane 
had a close brush with death 
today in the Houston ship chan- 

' nel. when the ship smashed into 
barges of high octane gasoline. 
Its crewmen, the captain’s wife 
and 3-year-old daughter and two 
American tourists scrambled 
into lifeboats and fled through 
fiery waters.

None was hurt.
It happened about 12:30 a m. 

lust south of a highway tunnel 
between the suburt>s of Bay- 
town and La Porte, which is 30 
sig t e  5«u4ba64*- itotstitWi—..IT : 

~  OUTBbUND ^
The Christiane, a 372-foot 

craft of Liberian registry and 
owned by 'Chnstiane Shipping 
Co. of Bermuda, was outbound 
toward Port Arthur, Tex., when 
it struck, barges being pushed 
by the tugboat Barbara Waxier.

One barge was empty but the 
other two bore 30,000 barrels of 
high-octane gasoline which ex
ploded, spra3rjng fire across the 
chilly Waters of Upper Galveston 
Bay.

Help was close by because 
rescue units along the heavily 
industrialized waterway were 
still dealing with an explosion 
and fire mat broke out two 
hours earlier and 12 miles up
stream at a Shell Chemical Co.

.......... , V

plant. Four men were hurt, one 
critically, in that unrelated mis
hap.

Well after dawn another fire 
broke out on one of the gasoline 
barges. 'Traffic controllers on the 
ship channel would not hazard

ABSENTEEISM HIGH
P-. ■ J

Sands Schools
. »(b. *4V%- a * . * ■ - Itftt*■•••«-« mvM

Are Closed

Congress Still W ants Cut 
In Spending, Then Tax Hike
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

money message from Capitol 
HIU to the White House as (Con
gress r e a s s e m b l e d  Wasn't 
changed from last year; Fhrsi- 
dent Johnson must cut spending 
if he wants a tax hike.

There was little official action 
Monday with the launching of 
the .second session of the 90th 
Congre.ss but there was talk 
domestic spending must be cut.

WAYS. MEANS
It came from Chairman Wil

bur D. Mills of the House Ways 
and Means Committee, Senate 
Republican l-eader Everett M. 
Dlrk-sen and Rep. Frank T. Bow 
of Ohio, senior Republican on 
the House Appropriations Com
mittee.

John.son’s proposal for a 10 
per cent surcharge on income 
taxes, submitted to Congress

last year, is still in Mills’ tax- 
writing committee. The Arkan
sas Democrat said it will stay 
there until he sees the Presi
dent’s new budget, due for pre
sentation before Jan. 29.

Mills said his committee will 
challenge any increases over 
the current fiscal year’s domes
tic spending. He said a spending 
hike of |10 billion to $12 billion 
would violate his precondition 
for backing a tax hike—that 
spending be held at current lev
els or cut back on anything ex
cept Vietnanfi-related projects

yield,’* Mills said. "Imposing a 
surtax under those circum
stances doesn’t give any assur
ance that the time will ever 
come when we don’t need it.’ ’ 

Dirksen said it is time to de
lay or "stretch out’’ already au
thorized spending on some 
domestic pro^ams. He cited 
the multi - billion dollar space 
program as an example. 

r.OAL
Bow, who led a successful $4.1 

billion economy drive last year, 
said the House GOP goal for 
spending cuts this year—with

or fixed outlays such as interest— Vietnam projects excepted-
on the government debt.

But he wouldn’t pinpoint for 
newsmen just how much of a 
hike he would tolerate.

"A  $10 billion to $12 billion in
crease in spending‘ would just 
equal what the surtax would

may range from $8 billion to $13 
billion.

He said in an interview Re
publicans would try to hold the 
spending total to about $137 bil
lion in the administrative por
tion of the budget.

Sands schools, hard hit by the 
current influenza epidemic, 
have closed their dows and will 
not attempt to resume opera
tions until Thursday.

The decision to shut down 
came Monday when there were 
82 absentees, out of 350 en
rolled. All of last week, the 
schools had heavy absenteeism ' 
and M. B. Maxwell Jr., superin
tendent. said it was decided to 
shut down operations to give the 
disease a chance to dwindle.

TEACHERS
Three teachers of the Sands 

faculty are out with the flu. Ap
parently the victims, while un
comfortable, are not seriously 
ill and seem to be recovering in 
three to four days.

Sands is the only school closed 
down by the malady, but all of 
the schools in Howard County 
are faced with large numbers of 
empty desks.

Forsan school, with 52 absen
tees Tuesday, noted an increase 
in the total from 44 Monday. 
There are 411 students en
rolled. Two teachers and one 
cook are also out with the dis
ease.

Coahoma schools are operat
ing as usual but there is an in
crease in absenteeism ftom nor- 

- mal. However, officials said, 
the number of absentees is not 
alarmingly large. .

In Big Spili^  a decrease in 
the number of absentees was 
noted today, as compared with 
Monday.

There were 551 pupils absent

today, according to Noel Reed, 
director of personnel. This rep
resents 7.4 per cent of the 
school enfollment. Twelve teach
ers also were absent.

This is considmibly better 
than Monday’s count of pupils 
absent, whidi w&s 683, tn* 9.2 per 
cent of the school enrollment.

. Last Wethtesday, about 800 
children w e r e  absent from 
school, due to influenza, mumps, 
wlKXipiif^ cough, and a variety of 
othCT- contagious diseases.

$upt. Sam Anderson s a i d  
the usual absence this time of 
year is about five per pent.

a guess as to when traffic would 
resume.

Tourists aboard the fre i^ tor 
were Mr. and Mrs. Heber M. 
Gingerich of Yw k, Pa. They 
went aboard the Christiane with 
their car a week ago in Hon
duras. They planned to detMult 
at New Orleans and drive home.

“ I  liad just gone to my bonk,** 
said Mrs, Gmgerich, C , whn 
was watching the twinkling 
lights of refineries ^lide past her 
cabin window. looked just 
like cities.”  ^

"iWiillB s te
a guard at the channel tunnel, 
heard the Christiane and the tug 
hobting. at one another. T ^  
they hit,

*T looked out Just as every
thing went up in flames,”  Nix
said.>

Five minutes later the flrst 
explosion rattled Baytown win
dows, and in 10 minutes another _  
echoed.

SAW FLAME
Gingerich, 67,̂  a retired l»ick- 

layer, said, “ I ‘woke up of fny 
own accord. I  just got awake 
and saw a ball of flame out on 
the water.”

He and his wife joined thff ‘ ti., ' 
ship's all-Greek crew of 28 on 
deck and en ter^ a lifeboat.

Cong Ambush Kills 14, 
But Lose 40 After Chose
SAIGON (A P ) -  Viet Cong 

soldiers killed 14 South Viet
namese i n f a n t r y m e n  and 
wounded 32 in their third am
bush of the day Monday, but the 
Vietnamese caught up with the 
guerrillas eight hours later and 
killed 40, South Vietnanlese 
headquarters reported.

The South Vietnamese were 
ambushed in the coastal low
lands 357 miles northeast of Sai
gon, while U.S. troops reported 
two ambush attempts on Ameri
can supply convoys 75 miles 
apart in the central highlands.

U.S. spokesmen said 37 Com
munists and three Americans

were killed in the two clashes; 
and 23 Americana, were wound
ed. They said damage to the 
convoys was light.

The South Vietnamese infan
try company was on a road
opening mission when the guer
rillas pounced on it. A  batt^on 
of South Vietnamese reinforce
ments, backed up by armored 
personnel carriers, chased the 
Viet Cong.

Besides lulling 40 guerrillas, 
the pursuers reported capturing 
nine weapons. They said one 
their men was killed and two 
were wounded.

A. WWIkldKlWIkWl®.''

DEM OCRAT GIVEN BIGGER LOAN TH AN  REPUBLICAN

Favoritism Talked In Disaster Relief

Camlet ...................................... t
Cratiwerd C u iila  .........., 3 ,
Daar Abby ............................  I I
■Mlarlalt  .............................. 4
Oarwi On BrMfa i . . , ' , ..............1
Haraicaaa ............................... 13

Laakint 'Em  Ovar ................*
la a rt i .......................,*r.............a
Stack M erktti .......................  t
Want Adt ......................... 1b >11
Waman't N tw i .......................  I
Waathar Map .........................  t

But the SBA acknowledged it 
is lightening its di.saster loan 
criteria said SBA administrator 
Robert C. Moot:

"While the Fairbanks loans 
the state’s Republican governor were not the sole factor in

changing our criteria. I must 
say 1 saw nothing in these ca.ses 
to dissuade me from changing

.WARMER
-«,XlMR.io.jWilI]LCliRdy lodRi MMl loalght. Inrreaib, 

log clondIncM WrdiieMloy. Warmer today and 
Wednesday. High today 65; low tonight 32; high to- 
norrow 66.

:;xxi(ps=;.;

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  fed
eral government refuses to say 
why it lent a prominent Alaska 
Democrat'nearly all he asked 
for and cut in half the request of 

ppul
after the Fairoanks flood dam
aged their neighboring motels 
last August.

The Small Business Adminis
tration, which lent the money, 
would say no more than who got 
hqw much. But it insisted poli
tics was not Involved.

REFUSED
'  The Budget Bureau refused to 
te ll wh«t CRUght the eye of 

.fledgling
Weinberg when he spotted liie 
loans in a routine budget check 
und referred them to his supe
riors.

them.

any
‘But I found no evidence of 

collusion, fraud, malfea
sance, or partisanship in these 
cases.”

The largest loan In the wake 
of the flood of the Chena Riv
er, $^,000, went to L. Donald 
F ^ h ’s Golden Nugget Motel.
UflUI, »bM («Ih . 4|go,,̂  teste , JVjis 
chairman of « ie  Demm'ralic 
centrtil committee for the Ala.s- 
kan interior. He’s now a mem
ber of party’s state central

committee.
Employed as a supervisor in 

Pruhs’ contracting firm is Alex 
Miller, Alaska’s Democratic na- 

' tional committeeman.
“ I ’m certainly not going to 

apologize for being a Demo
crat”  Pruhs said Monday after 
details of the loan were made 
public. “ I was a Democrat long 
before the flood, and I didn’t 
start Oie flood. Because I was' 
central district chairman, they 
took my loan and examined it 
when it was just one of 2,500 
loans.

DOESN’T  KNOW 
don’t know anything about 

any olSer loans, I subrnRleJ 
a i i  h t i

interested in.”
^ T h e  loan required no higher 

approval than that of the SBA’s

San Francisco office, but gov
ernment sources reported that 
Pruhs retained a Washington at
torney to help him get it.

Involved was a regular SBA 
loan of about $690,000^revious- 
iy approved but not paid—com
bined with a $200,000 damage 
claim into a disaster loan, 
which carries a lower interest 
rate and allows the borrower an 
additional 20 years to repay.

Across the street from Pruhs’ 
38-unit Golden Nugget, which 
opened last May, is the 106- 
room Travelers Inn, owned by 
Republican Gov. Walter J. Hick- 
el. ___ 7

T irg e r  aiuT built bn Tower

own estimate— greater flcKid 
damage.

Hickel asked the SBA lor $12

million, including the refinanc
ing of two mortgages. He got 
$623,400, The governor’s broth
er, Vernon, who manages the 
Travelers Inn, said the agency 
gave him scant help in refinanc
ing the mortgages—and cut 
back his damage request nearly 
$100,000 to about $475,000.

Moot, with an SBA lawyer at 
his side, refused to confirm or 
deny Hickel’s figures. He even 
refused to reveal the amount 
each loan applicant asked.

t’ontacted by telephone in An
chorage, manager Hickel of the 
Ttavelers Inn recalled; , .  ' 

" M ost oT OUT vitTuabiF prupTr-"

ture, almost everything.
"W e did pretty well on the re

construction and replacement 
part of our loan—but they still 
cut us back nearly $100,000. And 
they just wouldn’t give us the 
help we needed on the two noort- 
gages.

NOT EQUITABLE 
" . . .  I honestly don’t think we”  

were equitably dealt with. You 
could see it all through town. It 
was really lopsided—right down* 
political lines. You go through 
this town and see who got what 

-and who didn’t, and checXtlfttP 
party hookups. —

"What upset some 'people ’ 
'antund here is  that thejrTdL

rant, bar, fill rminis. We had'18- enl formula. There was no cob-
'211 inches on that floor. We had sistent application of the loah

. to replac'e rugs, bedding, lurni- standards. If you follow me.”  .
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U. S. A gerfcy
Plarined 70 t:

SPACE CENTER. Houston,
Tex. (A P ) — Pressed for time, 
U.S. space officials begin test
ing “ enriched air’ ’ Wednesday 
IS a safer substitute for the 
pure oxygen atmosphere that 
fed the fire which killed three 
astronauts early last year atop 
their rocket at Cape Kennedy.

MONEY HEADACHES

(Ptwto by Som Blackburn) 
%Cash for Money Saving Suggestions

Three «f the eapleyes ef the B|g Spring Post Smith, saperintendcnt of malls, left; Herbert 
Office were handed checks Saturday for |U McPheraen, clerk, second from left; and Jess 
each as rewards for saggestions they made Smith, malatenaBce man, right. HamUag ont 

the post office tlim and the chcfcks was James Abbe, foremanat the 
ig the awards were AMn mails, s^ n d  tram ri{^^

Pot Keeps Bubbling As Bush 
Chooses To Bid For Congress

the probe after the fatal blaze.

Pressed for money, the agen 
cy has junked a 1 ^  pure sci
ence research flight using se
cret reconnaissance photogra
phy techniques. The decision to 
scrap the flight was made Dec. 
27 but acknowledged only Mon
day.

The atmosphere decision was 
reached Saturday by a board of 
space scientists named after the 
tragedy’ lo assure Che fire'safely 
of future American spacecraft.

They acted after a dummy of 
the new, more fireproof Ajwllo 
command ship flunked five of 38 
burn tests In which Manned 
Spacecraft Center engineers 
purposely short-circuit^ 
wiring. Control

Oxygen requires less plumb- 
than a mix, making for a 

tm- spacecraift and simpler 
spacesuits.
^Tbe agency saki Monday that 

“ enriched air" is^'merely an op
tion to its scientists, and that, in 
any case, spacecraft will be 
filiied with pure oxygen, once in 
orbit. There, a fire could be put 
out instantly by letting the oxy 
gen rush into the vacuum of 
space. —  -—

MAJOR CHANGES 
If  the fire problems mean ma

jor changes in the Apollo de 
sign, they could delay delivery 
of the first model, to be flown 
this summer in America’s first

the instruments to be used, 
argued that the peace- oriented 
space program might be dam
aged by borrowing reconnais
sance techniques developed for 
secret military satellites. The 
same argument . was used 
against earth photography 
•It

By TIm AuadoM Prou
The Texas political scene was 

active Monday with George 
Bush saying he would rather be 
a congressman than governor, 
Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin an
nounced for re-election, and Pat 
O’Daniel mailing his |1.000 can
didate’s check.

FLYING ’TOUR 
While House Speaker Ben 

Barnes wa^ speabng in the 
Mercedes Civic Center, anti-

Barnes circulars were placed on!dorse anyone else for governor.
windshields of car^ parked! Bush, now’ a U.S. representa-

and soundproofing 
blazed unacceptably.

FOOD FDR FIRE

rnahned space vcntme since De- 
Aioecican

Rockwell Corp., its builder, is 
committed ,to deliver it March 
IS. although April or May deliv
ery is more likely.

A delay past late spring could 
endanger NASA’s intention ,to 
jget Americans in space ai, 

its after a 20-month pause, and 
panels, cables moon before the end of 1969.

plans.

AAP, the Only pure science 
project in the space program, 
got |75 million less from Con
gress last year than the a m c y  
asked, and an estimated $50 
million from the cancelled f l i^ t  
lA  will be used to maintain re
search for later AAP flights in 
which used-up rocket stages will 
be Jised as 
and observatories

material I The flight killed last mofith 
I late in the planning stages was 
!a mission devised to orbit pure

LI I live from Houston, had been
iVv Widely as a po.ssible

Gov. Preston Smith i^ d e  a f|y- j^pyjjjj^,an candidate for gover-

lSLtSS ''a !!d ‘ D a ! l i  ^  Washington
Monday that he would ask re- 

Gov. John Connally told a election to Congre.ss. ,
delegation of Dallas business
leaders in Austin, meanwhile.
he intends' to strick by his dc 
cision not to run for a fourth

O’DANIEL FILES
Martin said he would be a

Wednesday, testing resumes | .science experiments.
with the ship filled with a mix of! Designated Apollo Appllca 
“  per cent oxygen and 40 peritlons Program Flight lA, iU
cent nitrogen, intended to keep 
overheated wiring from so easi
ly trig^ring fires. The air we 
breathe is 78 per cent nitrogen, 
21 per cent oxygen and the rest, 
traces of rare gases

, ... :

Brazel Named

Security Bank

II. Johnson, Larson Lloyd, Mar
vin M. Miller, R. L. Tollett, V. 
A. Whittington. '

At a subsequent anmial meet
ing' of directors, all officers 
were rc’dwted and v. A. 
tingttm. 1 m>w an< inactive vice 
preMdent,' was also named as 
vlro chairman of the board.

D. A. Brazel, 2617 Crestline, 
international representative of 
the international Union of Oper-

the directorate of the Security 
State Bank, at the annual 
m ating of stockholders held 
Monday.

All other directors were re
elected in a session that con
cerned itself with standard year 
end business. Board members 
are J. R. (Rich) Anderson, R. W 
Andrews, J. Gordon Bristow, 
Joseph W. Burrell, Dr. R. B. G 

Chester- C .. CathCT, G 
ibney, Ted 0. G roe^  B

The re-elected oUioers: CL W. 
)abney. board chairnutn; Lar
on lioyd, president; Chester

ley-rice nresi 
OnaU McD:

ident and cash- 
cDaniel and Iva-

___ . __  __  . . . r T- nelie Marr, assistant vice presl
ating Engineers, was added Durjene Dabney, Nona

Roberts and Pat Young, assis
tant oashiers.

D ,  FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slid* or Slip?

Don't Uto In foor of talaa teeth
looeenlDB, wobWlnt or dropplBf Juet 
M the vroos Ume. For more McurUT
end more oomfort, liMt eprlnkle •
mtle rAOTSSTH on your pletee. 
FASnaETH ]______ holde felee teeth nrmer.
UekM eetinc euler No peity. fooey 
U e u  Heine check "denture breath". 
Detituree that flt ere eeeentlel to

V' w ^#6r V«v

original missions included map
ping the moon, photographing 
the earth and biology and as
tronomy experiments

MOON MAPPING 
The moon mapping plan was

candidate for a second term as

l i fe

Bridge Test
term and has no plans to en i attorney general tn the Demo-

-icratic  primary. .
' j O’Daniel, a Dallas insurance 
,- rnan and .son of former Gov. W. 
^^Lee O’Daniel, filed F'riday as 

a candidate for governor in the

— C H A R LE S  H. G O REN

Pure oxygen is food for fire.idropped because the lunar orbi- 
but was used safely in pre-Apol-|ter program was so successful 
lo. Mercury and Gemini flights.land because the Defense Dê  
NASA defended it strongly in partment. which helped design

The perfect pair to

CHICAGO 
WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK

•• nt

Baptists Urged To Join 
Evangelistic Campaign

B Y  CHARLES H. GOREN
t *  1H I kr Tbt CkicM* TrikoM)

N orth -Sou th  ^-ulnerable. 
East deals.

NORTH 
A  K  J IM  
<7 J M 4  
O A 4 >
A  A2

WEST EAST
A I 7 S 4  A S 2  

« 2 Q1* T
OQTTT < T K » »3
A Q » 8 *  A K J S 4

SOUTH 
A  A Q 3  
<7 A K 5 3  
0  >74 
A  14 7 3 

Tbt bidding:
E u t  South West North
Pats 1 <;? P b»s 3 y
Past 4 ^  Pass Pass
pass

Opening lead: Queen of Q 
North and South were des

tined to s u f f e r  a setback 
when this hand was dealt at 
the Fan National tournament 
recently held in New Orleans. 
A  contract of fourliealLs was 
reached at virtually every 
table end the opening lead 
selected by West was the 
queen of diamonds. •

Declarer usually ducked 
<he first roond, but then won 
jtbe continuation with North’s 
•ce and cashed theeace end 
king’  of hearts. Both op
ponents followed auit; how
ever, the queen remained 
outstanding.

The only legitimate chance 
left was to nm the spades 
end hope that the hand with 
the queen of hearts had at 
least three spades, so that 
declarer would have an op
portunity to discard a losing 
diamond before the defense 
could get in to cash out.

As it developed, however. 
East ruffed the third round of 
spades and cashed the king of 

, diamonds to complete book 
for his side, and the defense 
subsequently scored a club 
trick to defeat the contract.

The four heart contract 
was fulfilled at one tabje, 
■where the declarer uncovered 
a clever bit of deception to 
sneak borne with his discard 
despite the unfavorable lie in 
spades. After cashing the ace 
of spades, he then led the 
three from his hand to 
dummy's king, and returned 
the jack thru East in the

. manner__pf_ one„ ?rho _was.
taking a ruffing finesse for 
the queen. _

To East it appeared that 
the declarer's original hold
ing in spades was the ace- 
three doubleton. in which 
case it would cost a trick to 
n iff in, for South would 
obtain a free discard. Ea.st 
discarded a club and. to his 

, surprise, declarer won the 
trick with the queen. The 
latter crossed over to the ace 
of clubs and led the ten of 
spades. Altho East ruffed in 
this time, it was too late, for 
South disposed of his remain
ing diamond.

One other, resourceful de
clarer came iq> with the 
same d e c e p t i v e  play in 
spades; h o w e v e r ,  he was 
frustrated by an alert bit of 
defense. W ^n  the ace of 
spades was cashed, W’est 
followed with.tbe five. When 
the three was* led next. West 
completed his echo by play
ing the four. ..

The high-low, in following 
to a suit led by declarer, is a 
standard defensive signal to 
give partner a count. It 
shows sn even number of 
cards—in Ibis ca.se two or 
four. When the Jack was led 
from dummy then. East 
knew that declarer wa.s not 
out of spades, for that would 
give his partner five. He 
therefore ruffed the third 
spade with the queen of 
hearts and was thereby able 
to cash the vital diamond 
trick and assure his oppo
nent’s defeat. —

Democratic Primary and was 
told he had to pay his filing 
fee within three days Monday 
he showed newsmen in Dallas 
a certified check for $1,000 
which he said was being mailed 

! before the midnight deadline.
Barnes, who is running fori 

lieutenant governor on the Dem-; ,  ̂ „
ocratic ticket, told school ad-j'’” * ' ^  ( rusade of the
ministrators at Mercedes that Americas, a large evangeli.stic 
the greatest internal threat to'campaign touching North. Ten

Fly TTA to 
DALLAS 

for convenient .
connections with_____ ‘

AM ERICAN \AIRLiN ^T
Non-Stop Astrojets

D.^LL.AS (A P ) — Southern 
;Bapti.st leaders urged Texas 
iBapti.sts Monday to become in

-Southern BapCi.st.s is we have too 
many preachers .serving tables 
and too many laymen doing 
nothing." Cooper said.

Mrs C. J Humphrey of Ama
rillo. president of the Texas

Lsbvb 7  Ml MINI
■■

IMpm

M m M mCWCA60 VUmiNTON
1044 an 12:30 pm104)3 pm 510 am

NfV T9K
lL-47pn
4t23aai

m o f y s p i J t ' ^ S ^ b w A m e r i c a .  ncxl|BapUst Woman s Mi.ssionaryUn-
the nation

; breakdow n of respect
and order. p'ear. ,on. said if Texas Baptists are
i ONE TO GO Ur Baker James fauthen of to be effective in the henus-|
I As he anti.kaniP^ cir. .Richmond. Va..-executive-sccre-, pfaece-campaiffli -‘-44 wtH -bê -be-tj
culars wfre placed on tars in tary of the Southern BapU-st For-1 cause we go to our knees tn{| 
the Mercedes civic center park-,eign Mission Board, called on prayer’ ’ ' -
ing lot. pastors and laymen to ‘get out , . |

The circulars bore pictures of where the people are" in this Pfvsioent of Texas Baptist,
ConnalK, former Atlv. Gen country and around the world Roy Akers of .San A n t o n i o . -
■ g o r i e r  Carr and' Barnes ,,e one of the pnncipal, laymen "to  be
m ^ in g  -with teeders* of .the.jjpp^jjpp; j,j annual Texas oiighty army of Christ ’ ’ He iLso 

J. . workers Bapt,st Evangelism Conference encouraged laymen to be active ' ^
,marc^ to Austin in su pport^  ends w!Sne.sddv , the Texas wliUcal scene ‘,a state minimum wage law The lexas pouucai scene mis i -
pirture was captioned “ Two POLITICAI, SCENE y^ar _____________  ,k
I down and one to. go”  Other speakers called lor lay
I On the reverse side was a; involvement in the Western 
photo of Ranger Capt. A V ,Hemi.sphere cru.sade and otheri 
.Allee with the caption "Timejevang^istic efforts in the United 
[for a change in Texas ” I Slates.
; Smith, who is seeking the!
Democratic gpbernatorial nomi-

For Information and confirmed reservatiofts, 
call 267-6600 or your TTA Travel Agent, 

and lat TTA book you all tha way.

I,

>  ♦

COME FLY WITH U8

' j

Start your trip on TTA ted chor|t-«1 oa Aaierlcaa
Esarttt, Air Travtl, Carlo Slancht or Oiatri Club.

f

tnation, started a 20-city tour 
|With a noon speech in .Austin 
j  Monday, flew to Hou.ston during .
|lhe afternoon and to Dallas 
• Monday night , "Ond

Owen Cooper. Baptist layman 
from Yazoo, THiss.. urged total 
involvement of the c hurch’s lay
men in Bapti.st-sponsored active

of the (roubles with

BesNN AUSTIN  T E X A S

SHERATON
■Crest Jnn NEW EST

FINEST
A  “ H ig h-R ise" Motor H oteL

310 beautiful rooms and suites . . . fine food 
and service . . .  all the conveniences of both 
hotel and motet . . . Beautiful Club Seville MMrrtt) 
featuring outstanding entertainment . . . Con- WJfllLi 
yention meeting facilities. Free Indoor Solf 
Parking.

Congress at 1st Streets Overlooking Town Lake
FOR RESERVATIONS Call your local Master Hosts 

or Sheraton Hotel or Motor Inn.

In

CARD OF-THANKS —  

elation of the beautifulapprec
floral offerings, memorials and 
messages of sympathy and com
fort at the loss of our mother, 
Mrs. T. F. Lewis, we wish to 
thank you all. May God’s bless
ings be with each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Porter 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lewis 
Mr. and MF8.-T. J. Lewfe Jr 
Miss Doris Lewis

FOR BEST RESULTS . . r 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

TIm Big Spring 
Hwrald

Fuam tua  luneav mkuuno U K

It. ifK, may Merit Honki Nr««pnptf<. Inc., il
ieunv at., aie seHna. Tno, nm.

ctatt eatiaiit eaM ef aie

akbinPfttn  rolM: Py corritr in 
4I.W nwoMW UK mm  7 marTPr man arimm in  mii«« a

vS irTM  wPaerpmant peyaku  « i  au- 

t Pr om b
MM of A  nkvkMk- 
I n  1  af eef ePwr-

Mr. Professional Mon;
Mr. Self-Employed 

Businessmen:
Mr. Self-Employed 

Contractor:
Mr. Foriffif:
You  may bp t iig tb la  fo r  a pontion  plan 
as authorizpd by Thp Solf-tn  
d iv idua lt Tax  Rptiramorit
as thp “HR-10 
Act".

Law" or

per
Employod In- 
Act, known 
tho “Keogh

Amondmonta to Tho Act will allow you, 
effoctivp January 1, 196S, to put tax 

‘ ‘ n of I
I r

I ^
MR. JOE WHEELER

dollars to work in tho form of rati ro- 
m#nt inconn# undar cartain stiputatad 
conditions. Contributions toward tho 
Plan adopted by you will bo doductiblo from.current taxable income.
Mr. Jo# Whaalar la a 1953 graduate of Eaatorn 'tiew Mexico Univaraity, 
mejarlM in aconomica an<̂  accounting, qnd served soiveral years as a 
Lalror Ecenemiat for a larM corporation. Mr. Whoolor has boon oapocially 
trained in ponsioita for the solf-omployod and has tha nacaasary back
ground and knowledge to counsel and aasiat in installing an axcolloht pen
sion. plan.J* ' ^
For confarfnea on this matter arrange an appointment with Jo# Whoolor,

-Cptnpany of AniarJca,.-202^M idwi«|i Building.
7.i>2S9X-Blf-Sprln(L-T«xaar— ....'•—

Merchants Are Smart

When They Advertise 

In The

Big Spring Herald-

t 4

Knowledgeable merchants know the most likely people to become
customers ore those who hove already decided to buy. They know that 
these people will read the ads before they decide "from whom" they 
will buy. By odvertising in our. newspoper, we guarantee you will reach 
those who ore the most prospectrre customers in this oreo, ond moke mere 
soles. - -

Call 263-7331 for an ad w riter

I
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Administration Thaws 
Public Works Fre^ e

By GORDON BROWN
AstadaM Prcn Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Johnson Administration has lift
ed a public works freeze it im
posed last October on Army En- 

- gineer and Reclamation Bureau, 
projects. - -

The freeze applied to con 
struction contracts for new 
projects of the two agencies and 
to contracts for new features of 
projects already under way.

LIM lTAnONS
, There was no official an 

* nouncement that the freeze had 
ended but congressional com 
mlttees were notified, of the ac
tion Monday—opening day of 
the new session—and a Budget

. firm ed i t  -
Congressional sources pointed 

out, however, that the two agen 
cies, which are concerned chief
ly with various types of water 
projec^, still must live within 
financial limitations of a resolu
tion Congress passed last year

Texans Killed 
In War Listed

directing the administration to 
cut domestic spending |4.1 bil
lion.

Congress demanded spending

DeWitt Bunn 
With Investor 
Service Here
DeWilt R. Bunn has been ap-

___ . ._______ __ ipbinletl sales representative for
Bureau spokesman hrter con-jthe sales organization "of Im

vcstors • P ivbrsified - SeMcco,
Inc., and its subsidiary. Invest
ors Syndicate Life Insurance 
and Annuity Company. Terry 
Condrey, divisional sales mana
ger, Lubbock, made the an
nouncement.

Bunn will distribute Investors 
Group securities consisting of 
face-amount investment certifi
cates i.ssued by an IDS subsid
iary, Investors Syndicate of 
Amerfcii, Inc., and the shares of 
four mutual fund a.ssociates; In
vestors Mutual, Inc., Investors 
Stock Fund, Inc., Inve,stors Se
lective Fund, Inc., and Investors 
Variable Payment Fund, Inc. 
(He will also offer Investors Ac-

HASHINGTON (A P ) -— Thel^.j,„.,yj3(j(,n pig^ g contractual
Department of Defen.se Monday 
announced the following casual 
ties among Texans in connection 
with the war in Vietnam.

Killed 
action:

Army
Staff Sgt Harold J wesollck 

Jr., son of Mr andTMrs: Harold 
Wesolick, General Delivery, 
Richards; and Spec. 4 .Max H. 
Spangler, son of Mr and Mrs 
B Spangler, 232 West Page 
Ave., Dallas.

Massing to dead-hostile;
Army
Cpl Julius Thomas, son of Mr

plan designed for the systematic 
long - term a c c u m u l a t i o n  
of shares of Investors Stock 
Fund. Inc.) He is licensed to sell

as a result of ho.stile.life insurance and annuities of
fered by Investors Syndicate 
Life.

He will work out of the Dis
trict Sales Office at Midland, 
serving investors in the Midland- 
Odessa-Big Spring area, and be 
supgrvi.sed by Edmor.d L. Mee, 
district sales manager.

Investors D iversifi^ Serv ices, 
Inc., 74-year-old Minneapolis- 
ba.sed investment corporation, 
heads the nation’s largest single 
group nf investment companies

cuts as a condition of passage 
for President Johnson’s pro
posed 10 per cent income tax 
surcharge but that measure still 
hasn’t cleared the House Ways 
and Means Committee.

SLACK SEASON

In the case of the Army Engi
neers, the e n d in g  cut amounts 
to p n  million.

But relatively few projects ac 
tually were slowed down be
cause winter is the slack season 
for construction. One Army En
gineers official said “ a k>t of 
them wouldn’t haye got under 
way anyhow.”

' The spokesman said some 
savings did - resulP frinn the 
Uuiee.month contract .^frcez£. 
But he added this would not to
tal 1̂67 million and that further 
savings would be made through 
other contract delays.

While the construction freeze 
applied to virtually all federal 
agencies, the ending of the 
freeze applies only to the Armj^ 
Engineers and the Reclamation 
Bureau, the Budget Bureau 
spokesman said.

and Mrs llen|7 Thomas Route Investors Group!
2. Box 117-a, Bastrop, and assets under IDS
Rufus Hood ^  'management currently exceed
Mrs. A. J Hood. 702 2nd Ave., j billion and the company’s 
.South. Texas City. national sales organization num-

Died. not as a result of hos
tile action:

Army
Spec. .4 David BL_Leathcrhur>u. been

son of Mr. and Mrs John R 
Leatherbury. 2420 College Ave., 
Fort Worth

bers more than 4,000 
Bunn recently retired as a

Over 1,000 mothers wnll be 
donating their time this evening 
to raise money for the March of 
Dimes for Birth Defects.

The drive was mainly an ef
fort to raise money for poUo 
research and prevention until a 
few years ago, when the dread
ed polio was able to be warded 
off with the discovery of the 
Salk and the Sabin vaccines. To
day, explained Mrs. T. A. Har
ris, drive chairman, the Mothers 
March money also goes toward 
helping all areas of birth de
fects research, treatment and 
medicines.

Pamphlets are to be distri 
buted tonight, Mrs. Harris said, 
and residents are reminded that 
calling will be from about #-11

Major in the Air Force. He had P

director of personnel. He and his 
family now reside ai ^  Scott 
Drive __

as Jdrs . Ray is drive co-
chairman, and will help coord
inate mpthers heading various 

• .sections nf the city and county.

INTEREST RATES. REMAIN HIGH

Housing Picture Improves
WA.SHINGTON (A P ) — Thclcred the first money crisis of 

housing and home mortgage in-lthe new year and leaders report 
dustnes have apparently weath- no evidence the 196# housing

r -

( ’ros.sword Puzzle

10

Acaoss
I Cj w  Courw; 

sitng
5 "Th« T»ovn9  of 

ts# -i-'- 
Ancient Olympic 
gemei tile  *

1Z Join onto
15 Diipense with
16 Columbian ship
17 Pottal

department; 2 
wofdt

50 Opp'iite end»
2 I Turnmg pointt
22 Snoozes
23 W .iecrack
24 Slovenly 
27 Noatalgic
31 OevoutneCf
32 Propelled a boat
33 Convent dweller
34 V iiit
35 Gaowthf
36 Stringed 

jnitrument
37 Mijcaletzlate
38 Tranim itj
39 Soup
40 Legal 

proceeding: 2 
words

42 Outdoor typet
43 Gautiout
44 Unshared
45 Diacolcrs 
48 Spread out
52 Cbriitien ----

emblem: 3 word*

54 Relative
55  Hive*
56 Subvfnivei 

.5 7  Hymenoptera
58 High structure
59  Perfume fjxativa

DOWN
1 Messenger
2 Mountain goaf
3 Football movt 
4- Timelessrsess
5  Wet underfoot -
6 Brings, as by 

dragging
7 Diseiscumbert
8 M iss Arden; 

actress
9 Greets warmly 

10 Begru^es
1 1 Deceptions
12 Concerning: 2 

word*
13 State*
18 Set
19 Bothered

23 Shock*
24 Disturb
25 Saltpetei^^British 
2 ff’ Shred* ^
27 AAcving swarm
28 Accustom
29 More mawkish
30 Prayer bones 
32 Velvety flower
35 Tires: 2 words
36 Halfhearted
38 Looks Over
39 Hemingway 

heroin#
41 Contort*
42 Consternation 
44 Fine china
4 5 Crusty spot
46 So
47 Topnotch; 2

words ----
48 Murdered
49 Stead
50 Winds up
51 Escritoirt 
53 To and —

NEW ORLEANS, U .  (A P ) -  
A  district court’s ruling that 

Austin, Tex., police officers vio
lated tte  constitutional rights of 
Salvador Gonzales when they 
peered Into a window befene ar
resting him has been affirmed 
by the 5th U. S! Circuit Court of 
Appeals. r?

Austin police arrested Gonza
les June 27, 19#4, on a paircotics 
charge after they staked out a 
house where he was a guest and 
then broke dow r the door. The 
court noted that befwd'entering 
the house, one of the police off! 
cers made repeated trijps to a 
window of the' house to observe
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FirsLM O P Poster C hild 
Completes High School
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s a M | e i L z i «  # 1 . ^ ^
the actions of those inside. S J o w e n h n P r  1 ! R ^  h o s M .  ------ y w  w - m t i e  to
"THB TsnmTigiff m T T R e ’Vfifflair 
inspection of the interior of the 
house was an unconstitutional 
intrusion b e c a u s e  officers 
lacked sufficient cause to believe 
that narcotics were in the house.

The decision said “ The police 
conduct in this case amount
ed to the sort of fishing expedi
tion for evidence that the 
Fourth Amendment was de- 
sigijpd to eliminate.”

The state of Texas had con
tended that the conduct of the 
police was merely an investiga
tive procedure that uncovered 
additional information.

The appeals court disagreed 
with the contention “ that the 
fruits of the search can justify 
the arrest, or that the search 
can be justified by the subse
quent arrest.”

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Jeffrey 
Reil, the first poker child in UA 
March of Dimes birth defects 
(KTOgram, graduates from high 
school today—a day doctors 
once feared he would never liife 
to see.

In 1959, when Jeffrey’s poster 
picture appeared throu^out the 
country, physicians told his par
ents they did not expect be 
would live long enough to finish 
grammar school.

But the doctors and social 
workers, teachers and thera

A seminar “ Using the News- 
iper in the Classroom,”  will 
i held, at Hardjn-Simmons Uni

versity Friday, Dr. W. 0. Beaz- 
ley, coordinator of University 
relation, and Frank Pruitt, vice 
[)resident of circulation of Abi
lene Reporter-News, announced 
jointly.

Over 200 school principals, 
superintendents, and teachers 
have been invited to attend the 
one-day seminar. Dr. Lee Wil
liamson, veteran workshop di
rector and assistant superintend
ent of instruction in AmariHo 
Public Schools, will be seminar 
directw. The purpose of the 
seminar is to point out to in
structors the effective use of 
newspapers as a teaching de
vice. Registration for the day’s 
activities will begin at 8:30 a.m.

pists—as well as his oivn family 
—nevar gave up oh the 20-year- 
^  youm who Is paralyzMi in 
both legs because o f a spinal de
fect. Neither did Jeffrey.

“ It Just had to be done,”  he 
said in an interview Monday, 
night, explaining the persever
ance that enablkl him to com
plete a full high school course in 
the board of education’s home 
instruction program.

Jeffrey’s education began 
when he was six years old and a 
patient at St. Giles Hospital, 
Brooklyn and continued in a 
succession of visits by public

%■ > t-L -
V i q  ■ // .

chair, exc^ipt for short walks 
ai<M by braca  and c ru tc h .

Jeffrey lives with Us stepfa 
ther, Harry J. Savlno,- a Brook
lyn bato*. his m o t^ ,  a sister 
and two brothers in tbeir Anna- 
dale, Staten Idand, home.

as he is o f his achieve- 
thent today, his e ^  are on the 
future, “ rn i ta lA g  my c o Q ^  
boards in Marcb.’̂ he'^said, T

He
WHEEL CHAIR

is confined to a wheel

V ANNUAL

CA RPET  
S A L E . . .
Now it the time to 
SAVE UP TO 30% 

on QUALITY CARPET

JA Y ’S
Carpet Store

Across from Safeway 
OB Gregg

Health Hints
SERIES NO. 27

most definitely are getting too 
stiff, espeefBRy. if you are k ill 
a relatively young man.
This 40-year-old man thought so 
and the morning he couldn’t 
wash his face, he decided to 
do something about it. 
Examination of his spine dis
closed severe postural defects 
and several points of n en « 
pressures from vertebrae that 
were out of line. With proper 
treatment and instructions as 
to ways to correct his postural 
mistakes, he has loosened up 
enough that he is satisfied. No. 
3149.
Have your spine examined for 
postural defects and nerve pres
sures that you have taken for 
granted, but can be helped. 
Hansen Chiropractic Clinic 
across from P ^ l y  Wiggly at 
1004 Eleventh Place. —Adv.
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Irece.ssion will be repeated in 
jl96H.

{ But industry sources said the 
potential home-buyer can ex
pect to pay high interest rates 
throughout the year although 
some .slight reduction is antici
pated if Congress raises taxes 
and cuts federal spending.

OPTIMISM

They don’t foresee interest 
rates dropping below the six' per 
t-enl level—a point surpassed in 
early 1966—in any event.

The industry optimism stems 
in part-* from preliminary re
ports indicating the nation’s 
savings and loan a.ssociations— j 
the largest single source of 
home loan money—escapt*d a 
possible large withdrawal of 
savings early this month.

Economi.sts both in and out of 
government had feared savers 
might withdraw money from 
their aci'ounts in early January 

I for investmenLs paying a higher 
interest rate.

r 19M BAD YEAR

The turn of the year was the 
I key time since it marked the 
end of one investment period 
and the start of another. A .sav
er eoukl collect a  dividend on 
his account at that time and 
then withdraw the money, thus 
reducing the amount available 
for mortgage loans.

The reduced level of deposits 
in 1966 shrank the amount of 
mortgage money and gave the 
housing Industry one of its worst 
years since World War II. .

Exact figures on SAL savings 
won’t be available until next 
month but shme industry 
Sources say they foresee the 
chance of a net gain rather than 
a decline for January.

Y Campaign 
Nets 17(3
The YMCA sustaining cam

paign. with ju.st one day’s start, 
already has $763 toward this 
year’s goal of $12,000, according 
to Curtis Mullins, Y general sec
retary.

Mullins said that there was 
a good response from workers 
yesterday and ciuitc a few cards 
had bben completed.

Mrs. 0. S. Womack, sustaln-
chairmanT a igcd

__w O T^s >vh6 b s v f  n
picked up their cards to stop by 
the y  today or Wednseday attd 
get them.

■A
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GO TOTAL ELECTRIC
. . .  THE CLEAN, MODERN ENERGY THAT 

DOES SO MANY OF THE NICE THINGS FOR YOU

Only electricity can do so many things for your total comfort and convenience. And only 

In a Total Electric home can you enjoy all of electricity's many advantages. Such as the 

work-saving convenience of an all-electric kitchen. The wonderful year around 

comfort of electric heating and fooling. An abundant hot water supply from 

a fast, efficient, electric water heater. Plus the work-saving cleanliness that 

“ ^ p n e  of the most enjoyable features of a home In which ftameiMt 
electricity does everything. Let us tell you more about Total 

Electric, living and our low Tate, for Total ^ectric homes.

■4

. ^

r n j i s .
ELECTRIC SERVICE

---------------- C O U tP M M Y
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4  Devotiona! For Tho Day
'^ '^ d  Lord, how m anifold are they works! in  wisdom hast 
thou made them all: the earth is fu ll o f thy riches. OPialm 
1 0 4 : ^

ra A ¥ B L *

A r o u n d T  h e' RM rri
heavenly-Father, forgive n s  w hen we 

sons in handiwork. 1
Dear

fail to notice the lessons in Tliy handiworL Slow down our 
hurried pace that we may see them. Give us wisdom that we 
may understand them. Give us the courage to point them out 
for the beneflt of others. We pray in the Master’s name. 
Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Boom’)

The Sad. Sad Vfinter

m m

As bad as it Is and as much dis
comfort and Inconvenience it causes 
the current flu outbreak lacks much 
of presentlitg the dreadful face it of
fered 50 years ago.

• I
were stricken so severely that no one 
was left able to prepare food, keep 
fires going (the houses were heated 
by coal stoves) or administer medi
cine.

c o p 's Pesky Problem
The problem of the Republican Par

ty in J96S has not been given much 
attention or discussion, it is this: 
Should R ^b h can s  select a presi- 
dential nominee on the basis of nack- 

" "  ing aiid delegate votes from profes
sionals, or should they select the can
didate most likely to be elected? The 
an.swernuiy be the difference between 
victory and defeat.

Tbe dilemma is best illustrated by 
— the relaUve  standtags o f^ ichard-M ,

^ a n n o u n c e m e n t ,  
but he is working overtime to ad
vance his candidacy and is the prob
able winner in the New HannpiUilre 
primaries over (leorge R o m n e y .  
Rockefeller has made no move toward 
the nomination. Instead he has given 

• bis backing to Romney.
- Yet public opinion polls indicate 
that Rockefeller is the only Republi
can nominee who can beat Lyndmi 
B. Jotmson. Nixon, Romney and Ron
ald Reagan all run behind Johnson.

Nevertheless, barring some unfore
seen development, Nixon will jnmbably 
go to the convention with almost a

clear majority sewed up. Will the 
convoition then be closed as tt was 
in 1M4? Or win it be open, so Umt 
delegates can nominate the candidate 
most likely to win?

Gen. Dudght D. Eisenhower may 
have considerable influence on this 
year’s convention and on the selection 
of its nominee — the extent of his 
Influence is ve iy  difficult to measure. 
But in a recent interview with Felix 
Belair of^lw^tew^York Times, Eisem 

-flower JaCHhes toward an odm  cob-̂ - 
vention - -  he cannot have forgotten 
the apparently closed convention of 
1952 which he opened.

The convention is months off, and 
many things could happen in the field 
of domestic and foreim  affairs to al 
ter the picture drasQcally. But the 
Republican choice of 1952 may haunt 
their thinking. If Robert Taft had been 
nominated that year Adlai Stevenson 
would almost surely have been elected. 
They may think, too, o f 1950, when 
they had a chance to nominate Rocke- 
fe llt f w  “ he would have clobbered 
me,’ * John F. Kennedy said after the 
election.

^ 9
y/.%

V ic r n is  OF the malady today re
cover and are soon back on the Job. 
Tig^usands upon thousands of men, 
women and children who were victims 
of the disease in 1918 died, as tbe old 
enression has it, like flies.
The episode left a very vivid mem

ory with me. My family was Uvihg in 
a small northwest Texas oil bwm 
community that winter. We were mak
ing our home in a tent, staked down 
on the ^assless prairie at the edge 
of the towir.

Where one or two members of a 
family were still able to navigate, 
they served as makeshift nurses go
ing from house to house, alleviatuig 
as best they could the suffering of 
their neighbors.

M N
THE SCHOOL was under way when 

the epidemic, which had been swing
ing ruthlessly and relentles.sly across 
the nation, moved into the little town.—

Mixed Emotions
Americans are bound to receive with 

mixed feelings a bill signed recently 
by President Johnson which elimi
nates the duty on imported bagpipes.

Most Americans probably can take 
bagpipe music or leave it. They are 
able to bear it if the performance is 
given by a group of colorfully-kilted

Scots. But they cannot bear the 
thou^t of beginning bagpipe players 
in the next apartment or even next 
door.

For the uninitiated the iwospect of 
free entry of bagpipes represents 
nothing more than another ill-con
sidered step in the escalation of noise 
pollutants. • —

'IM AGINE TH A T  G U Y A T TH E NEGOTIATING TABLE'

H a l  B o y l e
You're Still Climbing Ladder, If—

Ll - H o l m e s  A l e x  an  d e r
A Different Kind Of Snow Job

| r w >#• -

HOT SPRINGS, Va. — It’s moun
tain dew, of a sort, but it isn’t bootleg. 
I t ’s moonshine work in the Southern 
Highlands, but it's a legit.

In eight years it has bfted the win- 
ter economy of Bath CounW from def- 
Id t to profit, c a u ^  a per cent 
increase in general merchimdLsing, 
changed hotel population from near- 
zero to about hi^-capacity and raised 
the take-home pay of unskilled labor 
from tbe subsistance level of $85 a 
week to IM d-te a good season r'-* '

in the predawn hours. An early start 
allows time to clear the course of 
snow-guns and hoses before the skiers 
arrive.

THERE IS AN endless fascination 
to man’s invenOvenera and his mas
tery over macipnery, especially when 
the observer’s ignorance of physics 
and mechanics feeds his wonderment. 
A massive, million - gallon, green- 
painted tank crouched against a hill, 
Wi.fanrente coming to It by gravita-

THE R E LA 'n\TLY  new activity Is 
ideally a work of darkness with ma
chinery that compresses rather than 
distills. It is not mash-making in the 
Appalachians. It’s snow-making. It ’s

tion from wrings much higher up tbe room stand respectfully’’ aside 
mountain. The water would be tapped
off and driven high up the cut-out

when you reach for a towel to

woodland by pump. Out.slde the pump
house stood the air compressors, five

n your hands.
0

belonging to the Homestead, and three
the-stuff that mates the xfcl-nms »  -frornan etjulpment company of Salem.

rou received 10 more Christ
mas cards la.st year than you 
did the year before.

lucrative, all-winter enterprise.
The lure of an off-beat story at

tracted the vacationing columnist at 
a party. The husky father of three 

-small 0ris, .William T. HiBckSr-Yale 
’l l  and Yale Forestry School ’83, was 
on can between midnight and dawn 
in event the temperature dropped to 
90 degrees or below. If the weather 
turned right for snow-making he would 
wake me up and let me gg along.

Va. The rental machines, twice as THE BOOKIES caU you to .see

p i ^ r s ,  would be hauled off to con- „ „ „  
structloa and mining work in March.
Snow-making -keepe-thi.s sort -of-ma- 
chlnery at work in what would other
wise be a dead season.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Bombing Pause Costs Eyed

you.to phone thedy 
EUther you take a winter va-

What on .New Year’.s Day may be 
one small indication’ ’ that if

WHILE THE machines wanned up, 
under the eye of engineer and the 
forester - stipervi.sor, the work-team 
of snow-gunners arrived, and so did 

SNOW-NAKING if part of the Job, ,  the advance guard of ski-instructors
and for the most part it’s a rest- «nd staff personnel f o r ................
broken one. The mercury hits bottom 'Th* mysteries of snowmakiiig

___ ________________________________  to resolve themselves ' _
reporter. In brief, the manufacturing sw i'

WASHINGTON (A P ) 
does the price tag say’’

cation m 'Florida or manaee -  Tause In the bombing of North ^  the
s J m e t i i i i^ w r e n  t h T f l i^  of Vietnam, and if the North Viet- tx-^bing the North Vietnanw.se 
January and the middle of naiwse responded by slowing might be willing to talk peate„ 
March — to attend an Important ’ tielr fighting in South jjujj ^  .Sttoday
business convention in Arizona, *»etnam, then the pause would jjp referring to the North 
Honolulu, Puerto Rico or the be worth it and peace talks Vietnamese statement Jan 1 
Bahamas. ' j  *bat an end to the bombing will

bring peace talks In the past

w ill-
r  formerly you u.sed bombing the North in the h^pe „a n ^  ^ad „nlv said ^

of a redpnx al response but Xhe S i  ' atS^h l^n  w tl!.
North usid the paure to build up S c

to the prowling them for a weekend at a .ski re- i.c m iiw ^^ith  with ^its forces in the South with men 
and supplies, U S ground forces But North Vietnam reallyB i l l y  G r a h a m  rn'iii'Sh;o»id"’ha™“' .o’Wy ™i«-«m-t

I i My husband is a hopeless alco
holic. and has been one for twenty
years. My friends say, that since 

Ailorenour children are grown that I 
should leave him and get a di
vorce. I have prayed about this 
decision and want to do the right 
thing. But I  need help. Can you 
advise me? M. V.
We can’t always give a pat answer 

to such a problem, for it is Impossiblejxol
to know all that is Involved. However, .the sunshine. They were caught up by

or
.,  .because the ^ p l e  °yoii

water which come together in a noz- meet on golf links these days price. HANOI SAID there will be
lie  known as a Blizzard Jet. seem to have become so dread- SO FAR the North ha.s never pcacc talks if the United States

c“ Give it plenty of down-pressure,’ ’ fully common. Naturally, you shown any intention of slowing unconditionally ends the bomb-
said Hliicks as he placed the reporter gave away your bowling ball down its own side of the war ["K niber arts of war.
at a tripod which held one of the long ago. when there was an American Hut it didn t say it would stop its

Most of the groceries your pau.se. But the calls for a bomb- 
family consumes are delivered ing halt, temporary or perma- 'i-'* demands,
to the rear door, and you settle nent, go on. And so far President John.son,
the bill by check. Senate DemofTatic I.e.nder thinking of the price tag, has re-

Your wife puts in more time Mike Mansfield is the latest one fused to end the bombing In-
at her hairdres.ser’s than used to oppose the bombing He stead, he Is trying to find out
to spend shopping for bargains wants a permanent half to it. what exactly North Vietnam
at the supermarket._________________ He thinks what the North said will do if the bombing stops.

Blizzard Jets.

A MOMENT later, the snowgun be-
n n  to vibrate and then to Jump with 
uineinner activity as the water and air 
rushed into the nozzle. A spray of 
fleecy particles arched high from the 
muzi^ of the gun. They glittered in

I know mothers with retarded, spas
tic, and mongolold children — a n d  
they would never think of abandoning 
them. When vou took your nuuriage 
vows, you said, “ In sickness and In 
health, until death do us part”  Many

the slow wind and became a falling 
haze of snowflakes.

Far up the mountain slopes, in the 
roller-coaster lanes that had been cut 
through the mountain forest, there 
aro.se other plumes of the flaky spray

___  t

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
How Doctors Read Your Blood Pressure

ph^idans agrw  that alroholism is a where tte work-team b e g ^  to open By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. tuate but that isn’t significant not recall ever having been bit- 
d t o e ^ A t  any rate it is a kind of more lets  ̂ The v ^ ,  rugged hillside Dear Dr Molner: When a doc- Rather, once the pres.sure is ten by a mosquito, "^ey some 
SlIl*8lCknCSS, dnd l68V6S th6 victim swirled with tinsel. tor or nurse takes vour hloOH higher than vmir Au/n nmwvinm tirrwvc lon/t f\n rrua Kilt toWxa r\tf
helpless to help himself. While I  know 
that this is a heavy cross, I could 
never advise you to get a divorce 
upon the grounds above mentioned. If 
your husband had cancer, or a coro
nary condition.. yoiLwduldn’t think of 
leaving him because in illness people 
need love and attention more than 
ever. The problem of alcoholism be
comes more acute every year. Hun
dreds of letters like yours come to my 
attention.

I  know many alcoholioi who have 
found help by surrendering their lives 
to God. Have you made an effort to 
help your husband accept Christ? 
This is the place to begin, and I 
would accept this problem as a chal
lenge, and do everything I could to 
help your companion establish.a per
sonal relationship With God. Don’t 
give up until you have made every 
effort to do this!

“ It’s more impressive when we work 
at night time with the lights on,’’ 
said Bill Hincks. But tbe reporter 
went away satisfied as a newsman 
usually is at the simple pleasure of 
leamlhg somMUag new to him.

(Dittrlbutad by M<NougM Syndlcatt. In c )

Tea Timing

tor or nurse takes your blood higher than your own pressure, times land on me but take off 
pressure, he or she pumps up this cuff pres.sure is relea.sed without doing their stuff. I h?ve 
the instrument until the gauge gradually A thump is heard in been diabetic for W years, 
reads .about 200 and then re- the stethoscope at the in- Could this have any bearing?— 
leases the pressure. ' slant the cuff pressure falls to H F T.

I suppose that the moment the a point equal to your systolic There’s been some study of 
needle sta i^  to osclUate bidl- pressure."So"weirad the gauge The effect sT colors, o d o r ^ l c T  
cates the time to read the sys- then. -  on mosquitoes, but not enough
tollc pressure. But what I don’t From that point on, periodic to an.swer all the questions. So
understand Is how ^  diastolic thumps are heard. This is your no, I can’t explain your Immun-
pres.sure is known.—J.K. pulse, or your heart beats. The ttyr but since other people with

I can see .that you’ve been prtf.ssure in the cuff Is allowed diabetes get bitten, that doc.sn’t 
watching while your blood pres- to decline some more. The point seem to be the an.swer. 

a reputation as clock watchers during sure was being taken, but you at which the thump—the pulse The postmark on your le tter- 
meetings of the Pratt Junior College couldn’t figure the method out —no longer can be heard rep  Harvard, Mass.—reminds me of 
Board of Trustees. becau.se you couldn’t li.st^n, resents your, diastolic, or “ re.st- a camping trip back about 1920.

It ’s custom to provide the trustees too. ing’ ’ pressure, so the .second A group of us spent part of a
The systolic pressure, of reading taken at that mo- night in a field near your town,

course, is the “ pumping pres- ment. - Even with blankets pulled over
sure’ ’ and the dia.stolic pres- . . .  head.s, we still got bitten,
sure is the pres.sure which re- Dear Dr. Molncr: Do you We broke camp long before

PRATT. Kan. (A P ) -  Dr. F P 
Wolff and Bruce Benson have earned

with coffee during their meetings. 
Wolff

[Communication was not quite as 
rapid as now and statistics were not 
as promptly available as they are to
day. Anyhow, I doubt if anyone ever 
counted the number of flu \1ctims In 
that community.

There was no public health depart
ment. There were only two or three 
doctors. Tbc.se were not immune to 
the dlsea.se, and there were Instances 
where the medic, severely 111, tried to 
help his patients by writing prescrip
tions from his bedside and sending 
advice by messenger to .the people 
be served.

THE ONLY undertaker in the town 
was a furniture dealer who had a 
makeshift mortuary as a sort of side 
line.

I don’t recall how many died, but 
I remembec being at tbe furniture 
store one afternoon and seeing cas
kets stacked like cordwood in the rear 
of the store — each casket containing 
a flu victim. The undertaker lacked- 
facilities to haul the bodies to tb e  
cem eu ^ ; tjien^ware few. abia bodied 
M f r w - d i f  tftrsraves:“

■ THE LITTLE TOWN was almost 
IQO per cent devoid of sanitary facili
ties; no one seemed to know how to 
cope with tbe disease, once it struck.
There were no miracle drugs nor pow- 

he flu

ONE OF THE doctors died, and the 
bulk of the persons who caught the 
flu had to make do as best they could 
on their own power. Many families

erful antibiotics. If the flu hit, you 
• did the best you could. You had two 
chances — one that you might live 
and the other that you m i^ t die. 
Many died.

Somehow I did not get the dlsea.se 
Throughout the entire period I re
mained as healthy as I could be. My 
parents also escaped the flu and both 
worked as best they could to help suf
fering neighbors and friends.

It was a sad, sad winter.
-S A M  BLACKBURN

A r t  B u c h w a l d
No P a ^ ort Protection

NEW YORK (A P ) — Are you THE REASON that you don’t more bathrooms than the num-
forging ahead or falling behind make an annual contribution to ber of rooms in the house you
in the old rat race? your college’s alumni fund Isn’t were bom in.

Just as you go to the doctor ^^n t afford to -  it’s In.stead of playing the n u ^
for an annGal physical overhaul, he^s P
it is wise to 0 ve  your status a ̂ v en  t been elected yet to the .stock market. You like to brag
periodic checl^p, for in our civ- svhen you make a .^ lin ^ even

WASHINGTON — Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk has one of the toughest 
Jobs In the world Just the other day 
one of his aides reported to him- 

“ Sir, all the arrangements have 
been made for your trip There will 
be troops all along the road from the

ilization a fellow who has lost If there are any leftos-ers in ibougl^asvpu admit rw fu lly to 
his status is in a social grave-*»your refrigerator, the maid is mends, it 11 only muddy
yard — whether he knows it or the one who has to eat them. ^ y  picture.

'  The gin you drink in your IN A'OUR HOME you keep a
BUT HOW can one be sure, martinis is bottled for you by a P'rtol and rifle hidden. Just In 

since sometimes even your best snobbish bttle old boozemakcr ca.se the ( omraunlsts s^uld 
friend won’t tell you? Britain who sells only to a change their tactics and attack

clientele that ha.s lx*en especial- outer .suburtis where you 
Well, hares a fliinpto status ,y hvr

test gratia. You re still climbing Now and then vou wonder
up the ladder. If — WHEN YOUR pet dog gets whether the game is worth the

You have more credit cards in sick, you don’t take him to the candle, 
your wallet than you do pictures 'cteruiarian. Vou are so impor- Brother, you don’t have to 
of your family veterinanan makes worrs- about lack of status Your

Other.guys in the office wash- “ vm. i« »  c® Tne nouse you uve in has suffot-ated bv .status.

airport into town. No advance notice 
is Doii?ing given of your arrival You 
will be trav^bng under the name of 
Mr. James Smith, a business con
sultant When you arrive in town you 
will be whisked off to the hotel and 
you won’t leave until the conference 
is over Th(>n we will take you by 
helic-opter back to the airport before 
the IcKal prevs finds out you were

he said he’d go anywhere any time 
to defend the President’s Vietnam 
policies, so It was very hard for him 
to refuse to go to Chicago."

“ What are the lates-t reports from 
New Haven?’ ’

“ The CIA is nervous “
“ Why is that’’ ’ ’
“ Yaie IS talking about giving you 

an honorary degree”
"That’s .serious How do we get out 

of It” ’
“ Well. If It goes through, we're go

ing to a.sk them to mall It to you ’ ’

“ What country am I going to’ ’ ’ 
Rusk a.sked

“ NO (O l  NTRY," his aide replied 
‘ You’re going to .San Franci-«ct* ”

“ I was afraid of that,’ ’ the 
-said “ Is it going to be b.-id” *^  

“ We can’t tell, so we have to lake 
precautions You see, if you were go
ing abroad we wouldn’t have prob
lems If there were any demonstration 
against you. we (ould always pnilest 
tu the unfriendly nation’s state de
partment Hut when they have demon- 
.Mrations against you in the t ’nited 
States, we ha\e no one to protest to 
but ourselves ”

“ B IT  WONT it look bad If the sec
retary of stale of the United States
can t go to New Haren’’ ’ ’ _______

"W e (houghl brthaT and we’re try 
ing tu work out a tnp for you to the 
.Sonet Union or Cyprus, where you 11 
be safe We figure If you go abroad 
at that tinie. nobody will wonder why 
you didn’t go to New Ha\-en”
•’ "A iTirt tlieie any safe cities fn the 
United .Slates I can go to this year’ ”

• The CIA can’t find any, but then 
you have to remember, sir, there’s a 
war on ”

■ I’m aware of that. ” the secretary 
said, “ but It seems to me that a cab
inet officer should t)e free* to'iravel 
In his own countrv ”

“ I  Gl-’ESS there's m»t rnwh satts- 
fartion in that. ’ the set-rctary .saKt 
•'Did Vice lYesid<‘nl Humphrey get 
back from .-tfrua’ ”

“ Yes. sir It was a \-ery -surrrs-sfnt 
tnp Th«-re were a few sporadic Inci
dents in the Congo but they didn't 
ammint to anything W ere a little 
worried now, though’ ’ - 

“ Why’ ' ’
“ He has to go to Ghicago next 

week”
‘ Poor Hubr-rt He should have 

stavcil m Afru a ’ ’

‘ •YOU WOULD think so, sir But 
you see. your American passport only 
protects you when you’re abroad You 
nave no diplomatic immunity in the 
t hited Stales, and from all we can 
gather, the people in this country are 
not very friendly nghi now, prtK-u- 
lari) during an elei Uon year ’ ’

“ Well, what am I going to do aNail 
this invitation to speak In New York

“ Tll.VrS WII\T we told him Hut

next month” ’ the secretary a.sked 
‘-’W’c ’re arranged for you to give 

the talk on the battleship New Jersey- 
in the Hudson River In that way if 
the natives start acting up we can 
always weigh anchor and get the heik 
out of there ’ ’

TCopT'ige). Th» MlmMngton Pott C* I

• M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Lyndon And Another Johnson

W’ASHlNC.TtlN -  Of the M men 
who have been Pn-sident of the Unit
ed Stales sinie 17H9 there have been 
two Adamses, two Harrisons, two 
Roosevelts and two Johnsons The 
parallels betwei-n Andrew- Johnson and 
Lyndon Baines Johnson arc striking, 
and this Presidential election year can 
determine whether the verdict of his
tory Is to be as harsh on LBJ as It 
was on Andrew.

EACH MAN came into office fol
lowing the assassination of a greatlv 
admired figurvv Andrew Johnson suf
fered under the shadow of the Lin
coln myth as President Lyndon John-

B IT  THE MOST slgntflcant trait 
shared by the two Johnsoas is a stub- 
Ixirn, bulldog quality that rules out 
compromise on great issues e v e n  
though lnteh.se emolions seem to dic
tate wider flexibility. His stubborn
ness on the Issue of reconstruction of 
the Southern states to full rights after 
the Civil War htined Andrew Johason. 
The consequences for the nation 
were dl.sa.strnus In that the imposi
tion In the South of milttary-carpetbag 
rule kept the wounds of the war fes
tering for years.

son has lived under the evcr-lengthen-
ohn F.ing shadow of the legend of Jot 

Kennedy. The compartsiULof style. and_ 
manner was often cruel and unfair a 
century ago, as It is cruel today.

Each man came front humble ori
gins although Andy, the tailor from 
Tennessee, was much more nearly a 
.self-made man than the Texan from 
the dry ranch country.

However. Dr,  ̂Wolff and Benson pre
fer tea and in the interests of econo
my they share the same tea bag.

eir fellow trustees say the timing mains when the heart i<| not have a booklet on Herpes zos- daylight rather than stay. So I 
of whomever uses the bag flrst gets pumping. The pressure between ter and what there is to know can te.stlfy that your Harvard

ONE OF Andrew Johnson’s charac
teristics was a suspicion — really a' 
deep distrust that at times seemed to 
border on paranoia —-of the quality. 
Those of superior education arid 
means and, above all, the slave-own
ing aristocracy were unfailing targets

THE ISSUE on which L y n d o n  
Johnson has shoVvn the same inflex
ibility^ tn the view fit numy of hi.s 

-c-onlemponrries, is the Vietnam war 
The only an.swer he ha.s given to a 
mounting volume of criticism Is to 
escalate and escalate again while call
ing for negotiations that, in the view 
of his critics, mean surrender for 
North Vietnam and the Viet Cong. 
Thus he is confronted in an election 
year with the most unpopular and di
visive war In America’s history.

rather involved if not scientific.
" iiiMii|iiiiiii'iMS(ii|i ...... |i|| 11

Editorials And Opinions
The ieri

the beats, as it were. Hence you about It and how to live with mosquitoes are the most persist- 
need two figures for blood pres- It?—F M. ent I ’ve ever encountered,
sure, as 139-80 or “ 130 over 80”  Yes, under another name. * • * *

You notice that the doctor (or Herpes zoster Is the technical Mononucleosis is primarily a 
-nurse) uses a stethoscope. That term for shingles. The iKxiklet disease of young people. To 
Is what tells when to read the is “ The Facts About Shlngle.s”  learn more about It, write to 
KaufSe For a copy, send a dime and a Dr. Molner in care of The Her-

throughout his life. To the plain peo- 
pl<» in the BordervStates who had long 
suffered under nw pretensions of the

JBig Spring (T exos ) ^ r o l d .  Tuesday, January 16, 1968
tip to 2TO o f  so—wBaP“  • * ♦ with your request a long, self-

ever figure ia necessary to be Dear Dr. Molner: Can^ you addre.ssed, stamped envelope 
higher than your systolic pres- explain an Immunity to mosqul- ahd 25 cents* in coin to cover 
sure. True, the gauge may, flue- toes? At 71. going on 72. I do cost of p r ln t^  and handling

slave owners he was a hero.
In Lyndon Johnson there Is enough 

of this same Nii.splcion, directed in the 
pro.sent Instance at Easterners, Ivy 
L ea n e  graduates and those who re
gard themselves as the Inheritors of 
Culture (capital C), to make the par- 

.'ttr Twawt toM Dir- 
the President has surrounded himself 
with Texans  ̂as the holdovers from 
the Kennedy Administration h a v e  
droDoed out.

WHILE THE parallels between the 
two Johnsons are marked, the dlflter- 
ences are also marked. Both men 
came into the Presidency as vice 
presidents, with people generally anx- 

-ious to .sec them carry on success
fully. But Andrew Johnson never man
aged to put over a ‘ domestic pro
gram of the extraordinary scope of 
LBJ’s attack in 1985 on major prob
lems such as civil rtf^ts, ^ucation 
and social welfare. For Lyndon John
son the test in 1968 is to resolve the 
Vietnam •war short of a greatly en
larged conflict which is today J _ 

. fle rarr bniig 
this off the second Johnson will stand 
In the ranking of the Presidenis.far 
above the other Johnson. '
(Copyright, Hit, Unitod Pooturt Syndk^, loe«|
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Syndk(|t, la c j

Meeting
“ Building Family Unity”  was 

the theme of the state conven
tion of the Young Homemakers 
of Texas held at the Cotnmodore 
Perry Hotel in Austin Thurs
day through Saturday.

The first general session be
gan Friday with the state presi
dent, Mrs. Grady Crossla^ of 
Seminole, Area Two, presiding. 
Keynote speakers for the ses
sions were Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Bass of Lubbock who spoke on 
“ On Being One Among Much 
and Many.”

—  Jhe Young F a m w r-Y u a n g
ĵapmamaKer.. i.tincheon,, &p onv 

sored by Rural Electric System 
of Texas, was the highlight of 
Friday’s meeting with over l.OQO 
in attendance. At this -time the 
Young Homemakers of Texas 
State Awards were presented. 
Area Two, which includes Big 
Spring, had two winners. First 
place winner for P u b l i c i t y  
(County Chapter) went to Roby 
with Mi.ss Dudley HambHgh* as 
local advisor. Second place win
ner for OuLstanding Chapter 
went to O’Donnell, with Mrs. 
Oleta Smith as local advisor.

*  The second general se^ion 
was held on Friday afternoon. 
One of the outstanding features 
at this session was “ The Slide 
Story”  which told the story of 
the Young Homemakers of Tex
as. This compilation of slides

AAUW Views Film 
On Legislature

was produced under the direc
tion of Patteann Daniels, Wom
an’s Editor.of the Texas Elec
tric Cooperative.

On Saturday, the main speak
er was Dr. Robert E. Ledbetter 
Jr. of Austin, Marriage and 
Family Counseldr, who spoke 
on “ Focus on Creative Family 
Living.”

The installation took plape 
with Mrs. Crossland'as the in
stalling officer. Linda Baker, 
Area, Seven, Sequin, was in
sta ll^  as state president for 
196Ŝ  Mrs. E. L.—Teal,-Beeves 
County.-Cbapiei^. J5ecoSr~Area 
Two, was install^ as vice presi
dent in charge of the Little Sis
ter Awards and program chair
man.

There are 18 chapters in Area 
Two.

Attending the convention from 
this area were Mrs. Ivah Lou 
A.shley, Area Two consultant; 
and members of the Young 
Homemakers of Coahoma, Mrs. 
Billy Spears, Mrs. Randall Reid, 
Mrs. H. L. Harrington and Mrs. 
Clarence Hayes. Also from here 
were Mrs. Johnny Justiss, club 
advisor, and Alice Denning, the 
club’s “ Little SLster." -

Executive 
Speaks On 
Oil Industry

'S n o w sto rm ' 
S o y rW h fte  
F o r S p rin g

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE P IC IL E

ROME (A P ) — Tbere was a 
snowstnm at the Valentino 
fashion show Sunday night. 
S c (»«s  of snow-white outfits left 
no doubt that this “ no color”  is 
going to be the Italian rage for 
imring.

Valentino’s m o d ^  were iefly 
ek^ant from their skwebed 
wdiite berets to their white 
pumps trmmed with gold ‘V 
tor Valentino”  buckles.

He showed V-necked falurlc 
pullovers, cardigans and jump
ers, puUed down long and b e lt^  
over skirts pleated all around 
Long white silk scarves were 
knotted' round the neck with 
thefa’ ends trailing down to the 
floor atthfrback.

The B ILL S N ^ D S  are a hap
py and grateful family since the 
return here Saturday, of their 
son, Hospital Ciorpsinan 2. RQB- 
ERT K. SNEED who has just 
completed a year of duty In 
Vietnam. In his duties with the 
Fleet Marine Forces Sneed was 
injured several times but none 
was a serious wound. After vis
iting' here for several weeks, 
Sneed wiU report to the Naval 
Air Station, Memphis, Tenn.,
about Feb. 12.

• • •

Have you noticed? . . .With
out the phraM “ You Know” , a 
lot of people' would be unable to 
finish a sentence.

MR. and MRS. JOE CUL- 
W fiLL o f  Tuba, Olda., were

(Photo by Danny VoldMl

' Gives Scholarship
Mrs. Robert McDonald of the Cactus Chapter, American 

'business Women’s Association, presents scholarship checks 
to Mrs. D. E. Trhvls, HCJC instructor who accepted on 
behalf of Olivia FlorM, and Linda Cochran.

Cactus Chapter Gives 
Scholarships At HCJC

Mrs
f i l m .

A G B(»ne showed a 
'Inside Texas Legis

R. L. Tollett, president of 
iCosden Oil and Chemical Com

The Cactus Chapter of Ameri
can Bu.siness Women’s Associa
tion presented two scholarship 
checks to assist students at 
Howard County Junior College 
during a meeting held Monday 
at Coker’s Restaurant. Recipi
ents were Linda Cochran and

Community Life.”  In defining 
a junior college, he stated that 
ma j r y  s u c h  institutions are 
known as “ community coUege," 
and that a junior college can 
truly be the hub of community 
life and activities.

Dr. Malone was instrumental 
in establishing the junior college

U w a T a “ ^ 'a l 'T o o k
poised, easy and elegant. brtrther, V. A. WHITTINGTON,

The costumes dripped with 
detaUs. There were nature-lover 
touches like belts made.ef pol- 
bhed wood knobs linked with 
chains, tiny pine cones embroi
dered on a white linen blouse, 
real oak leaves ringed with 
rhinestones on a white party 
dress, facsimile feather prints 
curling realistically on a cream 
wool pantsuit, cMal branches 
set in gold and encrusted on a 
white siUc coat. As handled by 
Valentino, they were artistic, 
never arty crafty.

White - outnumbered other 
shades by 10 to 1. A qulnkllng 
of pale fawn, honey blonde, 
cream, oatmeal, navy and black 
were hb only relaxations of the 
all-white rule.

I 11 m iiiMue lexas w^is- , ... . u w Olivia Flores. The awards were!*’®''® ^
bture,”  at the Monday m ^ n g jP * "^ ’ xo o n a ^  ^ ^ * " 8  out the chap-
of the American A«wociation of 
Uni\-ersitv Women at the First; the Monday meeting of the 

Desk and Derrick Club. The
! group met in the Cosden Snack con-;^

ceming future programs on the

Federal (*ommunity Room.
Topics were di.scu.s.sed

arts «1uratiJi'’S " w w l d  aT * Tollett reminisced about Pari arts. (S ta tio n  and world at- ^  ̂ j^^justry and told
fairs T ^  n a tio n a ^ e c u tiv e  ^  had ‘grown
N>.yd will evaluate these tofucs' ^  V  
and set up .study sesMons w i t h i n . ^ ^
^ i r  vft-c I k' of the fields in Burkbumett,Hasies,sps were Mrs I- of the time when oil derricks

k'lnwi II..I1 ona ''®re 96 feet high and all hand- Hoyd Hull and

ter slogan, “ Educate in ’68.”  

Guest speaker was Dr. P. W. 
Malone whose topic was “ The

organization m September of 
1946.

“ The multiplication of the 
population was re.sponsible for

were
Gladden. Mrs John Hardy. Mrs

Place a Junior College Filk in | junior colleges being established 
 ̂  ̂ jover the country,”  said Dr.

Malone. “ A junior college can 
be a stepping stone to higher 
education, .and through its vari
ous vocation training programs, 
can turn out the ‘finkhed prod
uct’ since it offers courses in 

the'vocational nurses training, wood

Knott Residents 
Have Guests, Visit
KNOTT (SC)-Guests inCass Hill. Mrs

Mrs. Lynn^Uise, who sa-ved as.̂

■‘■̂g S ^ s"  intmdueed w r e  Mrs and Rohm Davidsonipf this type are o f f e ^

there
. .iiVraL. ■ Mfin borne of Mrs. Maedellt DavidiJ.inishjng... welding, commercial 

were zo airterem reim- pjg sp^jpg recently were baking and agriculture. Courses
tioests introouceu were .Mrs ,..,0 pimioii- i^aers wiu wc irciu * p.m.,

J(M* Misulonas. Mrs Robert A n - K V i~  anH «  Sparenberg; Mr ' y for those who do not have feb . 2, in the HD agent’s office,
gel and Mrs. Joe Slayden l‘ q Davidson and the means or desire for exten- ^  . . . . . ^

Appnw'teatelv 35 attemied • Ackerly; Mrs. Cliff Ha-sive training but can thus pre-,
the next general will " ,  »lw ood  Jr., Stanton; apd Mrs pare themwlves to take their
lie Feb 19 at the S tu J ^ n 'n io n *^ ^ ^ ,  ” , Tom Jarksoh and Mrs John Lat-'plaee in -4hr-*lroTTmiunrty and
Building.Howard County Junior , earn a livelihood.”

HD Council Hears 
Purpose Outlined
Mrs. Delaine Crawford, How

ard County home demonstration 
agent, toW of the purpose of 
the council and the roles of club 
presidents and council delegates 
at the Friday meeting o f  the 
Howard County Home Demon
stration Council. The group met 
in the HD agent’s office.

Mrs. Omar Decker, new pres 
ident, conducted the business 
session. Reports were h e a r d  
from committees, and it was 
announced that a Texas Home 
Demonstration Associatitm dk- 
trict meeting will be held 
March 28 in Tulia. A  training 
meeting for home management 
leaders will be held at 2 p.m

and hk family and other rela
tives. Mrs. CulweQ is the for
mer MRS GENE CAMPBELL 
and made her home here for
many years. ^

• • •
We at The Herald office are 

happy to have MRS. AL MON- 
SON (JEHRY) back in the fold 
again . . .  she looks very much 
in place even though she’s been
away a year.

• • «
We really enjoyed the display 

set up in the foyer of the high 
school for the Chamber of (tom- 
merce banquet. Some of the 
pictures used for early Big 
Spring went ’way back to the 
fta^t automobile accident in 
Howard County. MRS. MANLEY 
COOK and I found our fathers 
in the picture of . the band. . 
Her father was CLIFF TALBOT 
and mine was HARVEY RIX. 
Abo In the picture were his two 
brothers, Jed and Wallace. An 
other picture showed DR. E. 0. 
ELLINGTON in hk dental of
fice.

There were many Interesting

Daughter Born 
To Tom Johnsons

plcturee, some of which I  had 
never seen and I  was shrry time 
dldnT permit me - to browse 

sger. There was a lot of work 
involved In the exhibit and 
much humor in the cartoon-like 
drawings (Ml what might happen 
to prominrat buildings if care 
isn't taken to keep titem. lo| 
good repair. I  didn't get to  pe*|| 
ruse it like I  wanted to.

P-TA Views Film 
On Fire Control
Darel Hlghley showed a fita ,*

at the Monday meetibig of the 
Forsan Parent-Teacher AM oeto 
tk » . He gave a com m oter f In 
conjunction with the fUn and 
Miss OrrioB Billings' seeoRl 
grade class won the room dounL 
Thirty atteuled. The next maetr 
Ing be'Feb. S.

MR. and MRS. FLOYD PAN- 
NELL are grandparents again 
with the Monday noon arrival 
of little BRUCE ^ U O T T  REN^. 
TON whose parents are MR. 
and. MRS. CARL EENTON of 
Floydada. -Mrs. Pannell ]dmis to 
go to Floydada Thursday to

anH mnma  t im a  iiilt t i l ia r  <1011^^ -

ter and her family.

Geneva Starr is New 
Aasoelated With The 
ART BEAUT? SHOP 

«3  E. Ith
SHI INVITBS PBIBNOI AND 

CUSTOMBRS TO CALL

QUAUr?

Photo Finishing! 
Howard'f Studio

WHY LET TENSION MAKE YOU ILL . . .
AND ROB YOU OF PREHOUS SLEEP?

Do everyday tensions often build up to the point where you 
find it hard to do your work? Where you have diffkultv 

''' getting along with your friends . . .  frequently “ talte It out”  
on your family . . . even feel ready to explode? It ’s true! 
Tension can actually make you ill.
Don’t let this happen. FJrstj see what B.T, Tablets can do 
for you. B.T. is so safe that you don’t even neied a doc
tor’s prescription. Yet each tablet contains tested ingredi
ents that help you to relax during the day—help you to get- 
the restful sleep you need at night. Try tnis tn ls M  way to 
more peaceful living. Ask your druggik for B.T. Tablets— 
and relax! '  ,

^  INTRODUCTORY OFFER WORTH H .N
Cut out ad—take to Gibson’s Pharmacy. Purchase one pack 
of B.T. Tablets and receive one more pack free.

GIBSON'S PH ARM ACY
23 « Gregg 2C7-8SM

Soothe Hands By 
tteing Lubricant
Holly, pine and

rollegv. when Mrs Clyde /Vngel (-ommittee com post of! Mr and Mrs. David Airtiart Twenty-seven attended, andlorative, hut are haWI oil the
will give a Nnik review

Officers Elected 
At Guild Meeting

Miss Margueritte Cooper, chair- and son of New Home visited,Mrs Dorothy Thornton Was in-:hands. Keep petroleum J e l l y  
man; Miss Pauline Sullivan and-Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. 1st ailed as a new member. Guests nearby during Christmas dec- 
Mrii; Richard Schilling, was ap- E. Taylor. " c r e  Mrs. Malone and Mrs. lYjorating to soothe the scratches

STANTON (SC) — Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Johnson have a new 
daughter, Julie Lyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Robert
son of Ode.ssa vkited her moth
er, Mrs. 0. A. Schuelke, and 

sister, Mrs. Vlrgie Johnson. 
The Rev. John R a n k i n  

preached in a Klondike church 
Sunday.

Mrs. Thomas Blackwell’s 
mother is vkiting in her home. 
- Mrs. .L . . M. Estes had h e r  

daughter-in-law as 'a‘  guest Sun -

fir are dec- -  .
Mrs. (Tiarlle Cravens is ex

pected to return thk week from 
a business trip. - -

Handbags
NOW

AT THESE 

LOW PRICES 

CASH ONLY mm

' Monday ghe.st.s of the E. C. 
Miss Ollene Shawn won ih® i Airharts were Mrs E. S. McAr-; 

attendance prize, and refresh- yjm.  ̂ Everett McArthur and 
ments were sened. ,Mrs. Thurmond Moore o f Spur;'

Mrs Amos R W o o d  was; _  ^ l a n d  Mrs Henr>-.Mann and Mrs 
fwmed ehmrman of St. Mary’s T Q D S  ( j h r f n n e b a c k  MrClung of San Angeio.
(iuild at the Monday afternoon '  w  ^  „

,t  SI M ao-s Kpiscopai; Meeting Schec/o/e J  moC.̂ 'xiL R rn S
niKftr nffirEhrc namrwi u-rm d. j «  i. i , aTO iFi Dallas and will visit rel-(wnor orfitvrs namca w r e  TtHi TOPS Pound Rebels trietj

51rs J e «  Wilbank.s, \nre chair-Monday in the Texas Electric ^
Reddy Room with Mrs. R. L
CoIlin.s leading the pledge A to-| «

18 pounds was re-i R. S. Shoughnessys
(ried by the 14 attending. -i a 
Mrs. Henry Stewart p re .s id ed '^O n O U n C C  D ir t n

K. Hicks, imade prickly leaves.

LONG-TIME RESIDENT

man; Mrs Stella Merrill, sec 
retarx’ ; Mrs Ray Boren, report 
er; Mrs. .1 Gordon Bristow, pro jai ios.s of 
gram chairman: Mrs. I>ee Han-jported bv the 14'^attendlng 
son. coffee chairman; and Mrs

in
turn inp.

Abilene on the je -

Pioneer Woman Feted 
At Birthday Reception

I, A Jones, telephone chair-!as the club'agreed on' a per-i
.w A meeting place, th e  j^gt: and Mrs. Richard S. -----------

Mrs Bri.s1ow brought the de-'Y.MCA. which will begin Feb.;«5,,aughnes.sv of Goose Bay, Lab-'hours were from 2 to 5 p.m. 
votioci, and the Rev John Payne'.s starting that night, also, the ^rador are announcing the birth! Mrs. Cauble’s daughters and 
ga\T the program explaining'Hub will meet on Tuesday in-'^f g daughter. Barbara Jence.ltheir husbands hosted the affair, 
the new liturgj’ pniposed for u.sc stead of Monday. jbom Monday at Goose Air Force Thev included Mr. and Mrs. Bur
in the church Next Tuesday’s meeting will pg^e h o s p i t a 1. The i n f a n t ly Hull of Jacksboro, Mr. and

he in the Ihoneer Gas Flame I eight pounds, e i g ht'Mrs. Ennice Ford, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. I.,, B. Cauble, longtime 
resident (if Howard County, was 
honored with a reception on her 
93rd birthday Sur.day in her 
home at 606 E. -J2th. Calling

Mrs Wilbanks .served as host- 
e.s,s. Ten attended Room.

A LOVELIER. YOU

Beautiful Start For 
Loveliness In 1968

ounces. The maternal grand-'Bruton Petty and Mr and Mrs. 
rents are Mr. and Mrs. Orbin T. Willard Neel. Her grand- 

a ily ,-1805 Choctaw, and the!daughter and h u s b a n d ,  Mr. 
paternal grandparents are Mr and Mrs. Wayman Clark, also 
and Mrs. John Shaughnessy of were hosts.
Lowell, Mass. The honoree was attired in a

!g

blue knit dress and was {uesent- 
ed an orchid corsage by Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white cutwork linen 
cloth and centered with an ar- 
rangemenf of pink carnations. 
The white cake was decorated 
with pink confection rosebuds, 
and milk glass and silver ap
pointments were used.

Mrs. Cauble and her late hus
band farmed and ranched in the 
Elbow community for approxi
mately 65 years.

Sixty close friends and rela
tives attended. -----------------

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry"

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

Your Hastess;
1207 Uoyd 263 2005

HAM ILTON

OPTOM ETRIC"CLINIC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY
(Across Street North of Court House)

J06 West Third Dial 263-2501

Ry MARY SUE MILLER
A liv e ly  writes: My goal for 

68 Is to be really well-groomed. 
I have never quite made it in 
the past. Something Ls always 
left untended. When my hair 
is done, my nails are not. Et- 
e r tr ra ''t  tikm ysetf this is be
cause I have .so little time. I 
go to business and keep house, 
too. Still I see women who, un
der similar eirrumslances, man
age to look perfection. Am I a 
poor organizer? '

The an.swer: As a woman who 
holds down two jobs, you can
not be a poor organizer or you 
would not be able to fulfill your 
obligations to both. By a small 
reorganization of your t i m e  
schedule, however, you could 
avoid grooming lap.ses.

A plan of proven worth^calls

y e s -

for .setting aside one night a 
week for grooming — the works. 
You caa accomplish marvels in 
just a few hours if you set up 
an efficient procedure. One such 
follows: First cleanse your face 
and apply your favorite skin 
treatment. Then brush, shampoo 
and set your hair.

Next perform^required defus
ing. Thereafter do your ‘basin 
lauitdiy. Now If you own a hslT 
dryer go under^ taking' along 
your manicure and pedicure 
tools. When your hair and nails 
are dried, refurbish your ward
robe; mend and press clothes, 
brush leathers. For a great fin
ish take a long soak in a tub 
fragrant with sidn softening bath 
oil.

Just so, you are off to a. week 
of j^roomed good looks.

YOUR GROOMING 
Put aside your g r o o m i n g  

doubts and worries! Send today 
for “Your Grooming — A to 
Zi”  a booklet that covers every 
step in achieving smooth looks. 
It tells how to manicure and 
pedicure, use deodorants and 
depilatories, bathe for beauty, 
tend feet, hands, teeth find eyes, 
polish,sKtn and hair, care for 
clothes, apply perfume, over-

, tain your copy, write Maty Sue 
Miller in care hf the Big Siprlng 
Herald, enclosing a large, selL 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 20 cents.in coin.

1908

UNCLAIMED FURS!
1 Day Only, Wednesday, 

January 17th

SPECIAL
A LARGE GROUP OF 

NEW FURS CONSIGNED 
TO US AT LOW, LOW. 

PWCES! YES!!!

INCLUDED!

U P

Fur Products 

Labeled to 

Show Country 

of Origin of ' 

Imported Furs.

I  This includes: Spec- | 
ial purchases from | 
stores, cleaners, fur*  ̂
riers and manufac- J 
turers! S m a r t l y  - 
styled furs at prices < 

f  y D u can afford.
L Save on new, re-  ̂

modeled and second -i 
 ̂ hand furs.

Clossic Stoles 
Collared Stoles 
Suit Stoles 
Bubble Copes 
Shrugs And 
Copelets

IFui $
from

.Diol 267-6122

H IG H L A N D  C E N TE R
Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.H .—5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sniiday 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Pepper Steak of Beef ................................................................................................. H f
Grilled Calves Liver with Sauteed Onions ................... .......................................... 's ig
Virgtala Baked Ham with FruB Cocktail Sauce . . . . . .7 ...................... TH
Fried Pbh FlBet with Tangy Tartar Sauce .......................................................
Chicken und Dumplings ................................. ........................... ........................... SSa
Furr’s Special Baked Halibut with Tartar Sauce ....................................................  M f
Scalloped Eggplant ....................................................................... ; .......................... i6c
Cheese Topp^ Stuffed Potatoes ........... ................................................................. .. HH

CanUflower with Hollaudalse Sauce ................................ ..........................................  2^
Pkkied Beets .............................................. ...................7...........................................  II*
Greeu Beans a la Sonbise ... . . .r .................... .“ . . . r .r r . . . . . . ...................................... 21*
Strawberry Cream Cheese and Sour Cream Gelatin ........ ..................................... 22*
Tropical Fruit Salad ............................................................... .................................... 25*
Dinner Size Shrimp Cocktail ..................................... ......................................... 45*
Health Slaw .................................. ......................................................................  is*
Diced Potato Salad ............................................................................................. .'... u *
Tossed Green Salad with Choice of Dressing ........................................................... 32*
Billionaire Pie .................................................................................... ........... ...........  25*
Texas Cream Pie .....................................................................................................  25*
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings ...................... ...................................................*........... 19*
A p p le\ .F ^  Pie .......................................... .'................................................. ..........  23*
Bnher !Chess Pie ......................................................................................................... ' 22*
Creamy Tapioca Pnddlng ........  ................................................. ............... .............. is*

THURSDAY FEATURES
Scallops and Shrimp Imperial ...........................................................*............ .........  7S*
Country Fried Steak with Pan Fried Potatoes ................................................. M*
Bakrt Chiekea and Sage Dressing with Giblet Gravy and Cranberry Sauce ... '.. 16* 
GcriHUfl Boiled Cnhhngc Ik*

Caamiower Salad ........  ...................................... ........ ................................. H *”
P iieam le Lime Delight ................................................................................. .T77... 21*
Rhd Rnspliei i y Cream Pie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22*
FfO cI  ^ n iM  p a  ........................................................................     21*
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Reunion With Daughter
CAPE TOWN, South Africa 

(AP)r-Heart transplant patient 
Philip, Blalberg had a tearfully 
happy reunion with his 2Q-year- 
old daughter Jill in .Groote 
Schuur hospital today.

Hiss Blaiberg arrived from 
Israel Monday night to see her 
father, who two weeks ago un
derwent the world’s third hu
man heart transidant. The girl 
is a student in Israel.

HAPPY, HEALTHY 
“ I  was a bit weepy,”  the 

smiling blonde girl said as she 
left the hospital. ‘ ‘He also had 
tears in̂  his eyes. We grinned at

each other like Cheshire cats 
He looks marvelous. He’s dif
ferent—haj^y and healthy like 
the man I  kne^ as a young 
girl.”

B la ib ^ ’s heart disease bad 
aged him considerably, but his 
wife and doctors have said he 
looks years youngo* since a new 
heart was grafted into his body 
Jan. 2.

CRISIS OVER?

A hospital bulletin said Blal-
berg’s condition continues to be 
very satisfactwy.

In Stanford, Calif., Mike' Kas-

perak entered his 10th day with 
a new heart on an encouragii 
note,,.though remaining in critf- 
cal condition.

“ Kasperak’s heart function 
coatjhiues to be satisfactory,” 
said the latest Stanford Univer' 
sity Medical Center bulletin, is- 
sui^^Monday.

It noted moderate improve
ment following an operation 
Sunday to remove the gall blad
der. Kasperak’s liver function 
was “ returning slowly to norm
a l,p h ys ic ia n s  said, and the 
crisis with his liver may be 
over. -----—

In Abilene 
Stock Show
Only one 4-H Gub steer will 

be entered in the competition at 
Abilene Fat Stock show which 
opens Monday, Paul Gross, coun
ty agent, s,aid today.

Dolores Lankford, veteran 
young showwoman, will be sole 
competitor from t ^  county in 
the cattle division.

Last year she showed a sec
ond and third place heavy* 
w e i^ t  at the show. Robert Ha 
ney and Lawrence Long also 
[daced in the steer competition.

Gross said that the young- 
stot( who had good animals on 
hand this year did not care to. 
try in Abilene since they would

HugeTophouse
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) -  

Bad weather relented and work
men hoisted the hefty tophouse 
for the Tower of the Americas, 
theme structure of San Antonio’s 
HemisFair ‘68, 22 feet higher 
Monday.

This put it }ust one foot and 
eight inches short of being two- 
th ii^  of the way toward the 
lofty final goal.

The tophouse is a six-sto^. 
•00-ton steel structure hiillt
around the base of the 622-foot 
tower and being slowly lifted 
into place by hydraulic jacks.

When it’s completed, the tow
er tophouse will include a re
volving restaurant and several 
observation decks for visitors to 
the international exposition.

Weather had forced a tempo
rary halt Friday night to the 
around-the-clock job of raising 
the tophouse. It was resumed 
Simday.

Officials said recently that 
construction crews will be 
pressed to complete the opera' 
don before HemisFair ‘68 opens 
its six-month run April 6.

Fun-City
Hate Ends

O IL  R EP O R T placed high. T luw  -are.-saving

Union O il Plans 
To Drill Deeper

Union Oil Co. of California
No. 4 Otis Chalk in the How- 
ard-Glasscock (Queen and Sev
en Riyers) field is an old well 
being drilled deeper and will go

GRMWD Manager 
First Witness 
In Award Case

0. H. Ivie, general manarar of 
the Colorado. River Municipal

to 1,850 feet with rotary tool.
Location is 1,700 feet from 

south and 330 feet from east 
lines of section 125-29 of the 
W&NW survey, 12 miles south' 
east of Big Spring.

D AILY DRILLING

PHILADELPHIA (A P )
Now it’s official: The O ty of 
Bcotherly Love is bowing out joI 
its selfproclaimed race with 
New York City for the title of 
“ Fun City, U.S.A.”

New Yoilt’s Mayor John Lind-

Water District, was the sole wit 
ness Monday afternoon as the 
district’s appeal from a condem
nation award got under way at 
R c ^ r t  Lee.

’The district carried the case 
to county court after a jury of 
view commission award^ Mrs 
Helen Harris Willcockson, San 
Angelo, and others 6764,511 for 
4.041 acres of land, damage^ 
'Iliis included 6123,814 for a .wa
ter sale contract to Humble Oil 
6c Refining Company.

Iviie testified as to the need for 
the land for a 488,000 acre-foot 
lake^ whieh the distriot 
pound above Robert Lee as an 
area water supply. He said the 
land was not to be fenced, that 
the district was not taking min
erals and'On the contrary was 
«>nstracting,<eiulhfiamniiflds for 
oil well production.

The case is expected to re
quire most of the week.

8iT prnfiljaimfid Uit^tiUe faE,U>&
mebmpolis outJutPW lade^Aia.’s 
then city representative, Abe 
Roeen, feR his hometown was 
just as swinging as New York.

Rosen tried everything from 
fun page newspaper ads to per
sonal television appeal to pro
ject a fun d ty  ino^e.

Now comes a new city repre
sentative. S. Harry (ialeand, 
who took over the job Jan. 1 
when Rosen moved on to head 
the city’s Trade and Convention 
Bureau. Galeand says he thinks 
of Philadelphia as “ a good fami
ly dty.

*T’ai n d  sd sure it’s bad to 
have that kind of reputation 
being known for a great art 
museum and education center 
—rather than being thought of 
as a d ty  of swingers,”  he says

MEN 
IN

SERVICE
Rodney D. Oaks, 21, son of El 

mer Oaks, Route 1, Ackerly, 
was promoted to Army spec
ialist (our Dec. 20 whiie serv-

Detachment C, o f the 1st Cav
alry Division’s 27th Mainte
nance Battalion near An Khe, 
Vietnam.

Plans For Heart 
Month Polished
The boaxd of directors o f the 

Howard County Heart Assoda 
tion met Monday night at the 
Veterans Administration Hospi
tal.

Mrs. Donald D. Van Meter,

Sesident, presided as the group 
veloped plans for H e a  

Month which is in February.

Boilerman Fireman Apprentice 
Donald G. Anderson, USN, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Andoeon, 
2302 Roberts Drive, Big Spring, 
partidpated In “ Brad Stringer’ 
as a crew-member aboard the at
tack aircraft carrier USS- Bon 
Homme Richard. A U.S. First 
Fleet training exercise, ft was 
held off the coast of Southern 
California and lasted from Jan. 
4 to 13. It was plann^ to pre
pare the 23 ships and nine air 
units that partidpated, for con
ditions prevailing in Southeast 
Asia. .

DAWSON
Mollord Petroleum Inc. No. 1 Woten 

It drilling at 11J15 tect In lime, chert 
ond thole. They took m drllltlem lett. 
The tool wot ooen IS mlnutet tor ore- 
flow and reopened for three hourt. It 
decreased to weak tlow at end ot test 
ond they recovered I .W  teet of tolt 
water. Location Is HO feet from south 
end tost lines ot section ot ELSRR 
survey, 11 miles north g t Uvneso.

Lone Star Producing Co. o f Dallas 
No. I M. G. Bolew Is drilling ot 10.425 
teet In lime and thole and Is locoted 
l.tW teet from north and west lines 
of section lll-M , ELSRR survey. 12 
miles west ot Lamesa.

Lone Star Producing Co. of Dallas 
No. I R. C  Roger Is drilling In londy 
lime, shale and chert at 10474 teet. 
It soots MO feet from north and west 
lines ot section 40-as. T4N. TI.P sur
vey, tlx  miles north of Potrlclo.

Lone Star Producing Co. of Dallot 
No. I W. M. Rlnewolt Is Dluooed bock 
to SJOS feet ond Is oreoarlng to test 
cosing, run loos and moke oertoro- 
U e a ^ J I- to  Jornted MO feet from north 
ond west lines ot Lobor 2, loooue ISO ot 
Moore County School survrv, IM  miles 
northeast ot Fussetman Production In 
the Patricia mllttpov area.
GARZA

Ttxos Poclflc d l  Co. o f MMtond No.
1 O. L. MIMor 1$ dfimna ot Z M  Itet 
in ^ iom itf ond tfwit. l^cotlon Is H7 
fvff from north ond 2JM  f««t  from 
west linos ^  si^ion 2-3 of K. Ayoock 
survey. 10 mliOB north of Post.
MAR’HN

David Foskon of Midland No. 1 Fronk 
a. Jones Is drilllna at t.4S0 feet ond 
Is localed 1J20 test from south ondi 
ivest lines o f section n-B ot Bauer and' 
Cockrell, survey, U  miles northeast el

Seen
Debate

WASHINGTON j(AP) -  The
newly reconvened Congress sp

atepean  headed for another debai 
on U.S. bombing of North Viet
nam in the wake of a nonparti
san group’s assessment that 
U.S. idr attacks offer no “ cu^ 
rate route to victory.”

As the 90th C o n g ^  reassem
bled Monday fM- Its second ses
sion, the group that includes for
mer P r e s e n t  Dwight D. Eisen
hower and retired Army Gen. 
Omar N. Bradley said the mili
tary effectiveness of the bomb
ing was overrated—whUe con-

their ammunition for the Fort 
Worth, San Antonio and Hou& 
ton shows which are to foDow 
later this spring.

Dixie Coleman showed a sixth 
place finewoed lamb at Abdlene 
in 1967 and this year will be on 
hand with two lambs. She 
showed the reserve champion 
cross bred barrow at Abilene in 
1967 but has no pigs entered this 
spring.

Jill and Kay Wilbanks are 
each entering three lambs and 
Pan and Phil Parmenter, one 
barrow each. ,

The stock will leave here Sun
day for the show. Judging is to 
be Tuesday,

Historical Marker 
To Honor Mormons
BANDERA, Tex. (A P ) -  

A camp established here by 
Mormons who separated from 
Brigham Young’s followers is to 
be commemorated by a hlstori 
cal marker on the courthouse 
square,, the Texas Historical sur
vey Committee has announced.

A group o f Mormons was 
brought to Texas about 1846 by 
Lyman Wight, leader of about 
250 who settled first at Austin, 
moving lite r  to Fredericksburg 
and in 1854. to Bandera. They 
established a camp on the Medin 
River and built homes where 
they raised vegetables, milled 
grain and made furniture from 
native wood for sale in the East 
The colony dispersed, except for 
a remnant, after Wight’s death 
in 1858.

tending it is not the obstacle to 
peace talks Its critics contend.

A  march to Ctepitol Hill by 
some 3,000 women 0{q|>06ine U.S. 
partlclj^tion in Vietnam also fo
cused congressional attention on 
the war.

WOMEN MARCH
A number, of congressmen 

were quick to'react to the state
ment on U.S. bombing by 4he 
Citteens (Committee for Peace 
and Freedom in Vietnam. A 
special panel of the committee, 
v ^ c h  included Eisenhower, 
Bradley, former lUinois Sen.

Paul H. Douglas and former 
Harvard President James B. 
Conant, said:

NOT CURE-ALL 
“ Bombing is a military tool 

which supports and helps pro
tect America’s fighting men 
now committed in Vietnam. 
However, bombing is only one 
of America’s weapons. It is not 
a panacea—it is not a cure-all. 
It is not a cut-rate route to vic
tory.”

The group concluded the be
ginning of any extended pause 
in air attacks “ must be prompt

ly followed by Hanoi’s cessation 
of sending men and materials 
into the South and any firing 
from the North upon our fight
ing men.”

President Johnson has made 
clear the United States would 
expect reciprocal action if it
calls off the air attacks. Nguyen

..................----------------- I jjj..Duy Trlnh. North Vietnam 
eign minister, has said that if 
the bombing is halted Hanoi 
“ will hold peace talks”  but has 
not pledged any slowdown in the 
Communist war effort.

Murder Count
DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) — A mur

der indictment has been re
turned by the Dallas County -Hotel Wednesday will be John L
grand jury against David Em
mett Mitchell, 26, in the kidnap
slaying of George Drayton Hoop
er, a motel clerk.

Hooper’s body was found cOVt 
ered with ice cubes in a car 
trunk Jan. 4 in Miami, Okla. He 
had been shot.

Mitchell, a Dallas native, was 
also indicted for the robbery of 
Linton Rendall, manager of the 
Dallas motel Where Hooper was 
taken hostage.

A federal grand jury in Tulsa 
returned an indictment for kid
naping against Mitchell Satur
day. _

Mitchell and Letha Faye Hoh- 
enberger, 29, of Fort Worth were 
arrested in a Miami motel. The 
woman was named also in the 
federal kidnaping indictment. 
Both ha\e refiused to waive ex
tradition to Texas.

Public Records
•UILDINO PtRMITS 

Al Wf«cK. 40S2 VictrvF build o m i 
rt«)d«oct with oftochfd ooroo9, $14J)00 

MonutI Puoo. 507 N. Moin. re roof 
orid remodel o buNoeu bulldino. tOOO 

Rotle B. Sfolcuo* SOB Vbuno# rwroof 
o reiideocev ftiTS.

K. H. McGIbbOftt US 17 ond 1$ 10 
enclose o sooct between two buiidinot. 
ooo.

•Or— wwT wi w
oerch ond addition to o rnidonc*. MOO

s t I ^ i n g
Rod«n Oil Co. of MIdlond No. 1-1 tMd 

It art 7.7M foot ond waiting on c*m«nt 
It looti MO foof from MUttl and IMO 
foot from w « f  IlnM ot MCtlon 21-X 
of WBNW aurvrv, 14 m lln norttiwMt 
M tlMllM CBU  —>

Ditirict Judge 
Shell To Retire
WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (A P ) 

— Judge Temple SheU of the 
78th District Court has an
nounced he will retire at the 
end of his present term: Dec. 
31, 1968.

He has held the post 23 years. 
And. for eight years before that, 
he served in the county attor
ney’s ,o ffic e  here—part of the

ing as a wrecker operatbr^lSITB'^ln* V * ®  assistant and part of
the time as county attorney 

During his career, he said he 
has tried more than 12,000 cases, 
with and without a jury, and 
only 89 have been appealed to 
Higher courts. Of those appealed, 
he said, his judgment was a f 
firmed in 59 of the cases.

DEATHS
Prather Jnfqnfr,

Rites Pending " Services Pending
Mrs. Ruby Biggs, 69, died at 

8:30 a m. today at a local hos
pital. Services are pending at 
the River-Welch Funeral Home.

She was born in Calvert Apnl 
16, 1899, and had been, a resi
dent of Big Spring for 36 years.

T

To Address Lions Club
Guest speaker at the Lions 

Club -at the regular weekly 
luncheon session at the Settles

Hill, Secretary of State for Tex-

Antiwar Stars 
To Seek Funds
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  HoUy- 

wood and Broadway actors are 
launching a drive to raise cam
paign funds for six senators and 
congressmen whose outspoken 
opposition to U.S. policy in Viet
nam may threaten their 
chances for re-election In No
vember.

Actor Paul Newman and his 
actress wife Joanne Woodward 
head a star-studded list of show 
basiness celebrities slated to 
participate in a fund-raising 
show Sunday night in New York 
for the Congressional Peace 
Campaign Commitle.

Sen. Stephen M Young. 
D-Ohio, and Rep. William F. 
Ryan, D-N.Y., are national co-| 
chairmen of the committee. j

The drive is scheduled to be' 
unveiled at a news conference j 
here today by actors Tony Ran
dall and Alan Arkin, and the!

as, and one who has indicated 
he may be a candidate for gov
ernor in the upcoming Demo 
cratic primary.

Hill has been servin^as sec 
re ta ry . of state for over 18 
months, through appointment of 
Gov. John Connaily.

A native of Kilgore, Hill at
tended the University of Texas 
and graduated in the top six of 
his law class. He serv-ed with 
the U.S. Navy In the Pacific 
during Werld War II and later 
engaged in the practice of law 
in Hou.ston.

Hill Is an active Methodist 
layman and has headed many 
boards and missions in his 
church. He is a director of the 
Continental Bank of Houston and 
owns a ranch in Archer and 
Hays counties. He senes as 
diairman of the insurance sec
tion of the American Bar Asso
ciation and as a director of the 
International Academy of Trial 
Lawyers. He is active in many 
civic affairs in the .state.

Fall Hurts 
Passenger
Mrs Bill Williford, pas.sengcr

senators and representatives driven by Lrace Jow-
Angelo. was

Over Texas
By TM AuodgM Prgu

Skies cleared nearly every
where in Texas today and the 
weather was on the nippy side 
In most sections.

Temperatures down to freez
ing or below reached as far 
south as AusUn, College SUUon 
and I.ufkin.

Except for partly cloudy con
ditions around El Paso, Laredo 
and Brownsville, sides were 
clear at all reporting stations.

The early morning marks ran 
as low as 22 degrees at Lubbock 
and 24 at Dalhart, Fort Worth 
and Lufkin. Readings elsewhere 
at the same hour ranged up to 
56 at Brownsville.

Increasing clouds and mild 
temperatures were predicted 
throughout the .state.

STATE COURTS
A U S T IN  ( A P I—T#«o» S u O '« " 'a  C o u rt ; 
0'0»f»Civil Aopooti rovfrMd, triot OOurt Ot-

fif :
C1«o C CrtrbV vt. Arttn# •. 

IfMfiviOuoll/. Horrtt.
Civil AnoMli ond triot courtf rtvofRod. 

COU%e ffrrsondfd
Mvrli* vt. Etn̂ «f JoMgon.

0<Aoblicâ lofn*
Writ ol frror Ortjnt#d’
S<Mufrib«<rô  W#tl Svrv̂ lriO Corp. vR. 

Nriftra 01! A Ool , MOfriR
Writ of frror rofvHM 
OorlQod Penny y» E M. Ad(Fn«, Point. 
Writ of error refuted. n» r̂ rert%le

er fOf
P P Hu*«on vt Houtton, Horrit 
Writ of error tfltT̂ lued for went of 

iunttficttorv.
boy Po6 Peevet w  Nmt Yorli Ltff 

Imvronre Co . Ool̂ ot.
6riQirvot proceed not’
I  ro ve  fi le  l» r  w r P  Of vnoiv

to benefit from the committee's Hall-Bennctt ' p q  awaow r». ««. wMttr
efforts I*'**! Hospital and relM.sed after,vompit «o». o.ttrKî  iuBo»

They are .Sons. Ernest C.njen- k**'®K 
Ing of Alaska, and Wayne L.
Morse of Oregon and Hops and I S K7. lollowuig the col-
------------ I ,  tiW .dotT came open
Burton, both of California and Vtilliford fell out. The
Ryan and John G. Dow, both of Injured in the ac-
New York. All are Democrats, cident at 6 07 p m. Monday.

Most face expected difficulty Onlv one minor accident was
tn w im iiig rTMfTgn iw r tms ŷ f f ir
Morse is already In a tough pri- Tjiomas D Ralston. Webb AFB.

fight against Iw m er Rep Und Floyd Cliffoni rnjrtps. MO? 
Robert B. Duncan, who an-iW 2nd were In collision at Sec- 

Brian M. Prather, infant son ofiOounced his candidacy for the ond and Gregg.

auVtin IAF>—Ttm Court M C/lov 
nof Apooolt.

a
Jw*y Word. Hgrrf« _
wnvipw Ct!P^. OoPi IrwINv
Hriorlo PadrAouvi Torrof, (I Pote 
Joto Anool Covofot. Comrron.
Ovlf JoAri SfWXKd. TorronI 
v»0)0 Toytor W<lRO«4, P«rt Pond 
F t  p o 'to  H o rry  Youf«0 . E l  P o M . 
CHotUr lotevrr Hkki. MorrH.

I J Btork«V'l Horb^f
HrstAH Bu^kboidcr ond AJion Loo Cow- 
on) I uMiofk

Airman l.C. and Mrs. L e w i s  
Prather, died at 12:03 p m. Mon 
day. Services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home. 

Other survivors lijiflude pater-

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church.
Survivors include her husband, 

Tommie Biggs; three daughters, 
Mrs. Odie Sanchez. Mrs. Rythie 
Mae Miller, and Mrs. Betty T. 
Montgomery, all of Big Spring; 
one sister, Mrs. Pauline Burns. 
Pueblo, Colo.; also six grand
children and five great-grand
children.

WEATHER
Statue Big Bust

Frosty Temperatures 
Sting Florida Again

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) *- 
Workmen strived for four hours 
to get an imported, nine-foot

Elaster likeness of Confucius 
ito the Chinese Development 

Center, only to discover the 
statue wa.s a bust.

The statue of the Chinese phi
losopher-statesman had been 
cast in Taiwan and was a fea
ture of the Nationali-st Chinese 
pavilion at Expo 67 in Montreal. 
But when his crate was finally 
opened Monday afternoon, there 
was nothing left of him but a 
pile of broken crockery.

cr, Hope, Ark ; and maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Electra Hjg 
bath. Big Spring.

Fly-Over Rights 
Money Offered
DALLAS (A P ) -  The City of 

Dallas agreed Monday to pay 
660,000 to 14 homeowners in the 
area of Dallas' Love Field for 
fly-over rights payments.

The homeowners claimed the 
d ty  had not offered enou^.

The dty had previously agreed

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Partly doudv 
ond a Utt1« wormor lotUoM. Porlv 
cloudy Wednoidoy ond wormor (n louth- 
ce«t Lm > tonlgtit 21 to It. Hlidi W«d 
novlay In 40i.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS; Ooor to partly 
doudty and mild Wtdnndoy afltrneon 
Comld«rat>lf cloudinan ond o litti* 
wormor toniqhl, low X  In norlti to 44 
!■ loutti. High W»dnMdov 44 to 74.

cto5J^toM5d'’iS ‘^adSSiy ’"La5? *̂? to pay from 61.200 to 
to ĵa. ^ to^A '^ * *|lhe homeowners, which would

u.w have been a total payment of 
. ^ * * ' b i632,500.

The 660,000 will be split among 
f7>the 14 plaintiffs.
30|
24| Mike McKool, the lawyer who 
]4 repre.sented the area residents

CITY
BIO SPRING 
AWI«n4 .. .. .  
Amarillo 
Oilcogo

Wortti 
Now York , 
Son Antonio

tun

31
SB
MSO
H
45
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nomination last;Democratic

Sources .said the Congression-, Tra ffic  Offenders
al Campaign Peace Committee! n  ^
Is being formed for two rea j h e M  O u t  
sons; The desire of actors whoj
oppose the w.ir to do something _  . . ^
for congressmen who feel lhat\ F ” riy-one chants were filed n,mM.
way, and the belief .some usual motiwt t, rMmtoto
sources of funds will be unavail-, 
able to the politicians ber.nu5c^J['!!|2!!"I_, ?/,_ 
of their outspoken war .stand 

Among entertainment headlln

11 oo'tf PePrvf LouH t i «  
ô lQinol OOpfkoHbA.
orid frmrrwM fo cvttoPir of !A«
%h#riff ^  H o H  fouf*ty

F t  V irQ ll K H Ii«o n . Ov IqIpo I Oi>
C>«4'*IOrw O'Ovrod frt#OHp 

ond rfWPonded
Jofv>«g Clpvflond **Jk9imy'* Bvrgtft̂
AOOMrit d‘4̂ <9Md 
Harb«rt C«tM Clork. DoUoA 

'Mory pQldotO. lubbOCll 
0« Ofjp̂ iont'9 mo4»o*> for nAfdftwg- 

L. AMil̂  Ml, Qofor^. prior

ers scheduled to appear at the

three traffic ’violatioas was set 
for Jan. 18.

Traffic violations accounted
New York performance in I.ln- for 31 charges and fines totaled 
coin Center’s Philharmonic Hall 6363. There were nine charges of 
are Harry Belafonte, Barbrajbeing drunk and fines totaled 
Streisand, Leonard Bern.steln, 6195. One charge of theft under'

ru w yn c#  H yn ry  AlW n. O rovw m . 
ryiintatfd. rpvWMd and rtmondH 

ApofUonli' nwllent tof riTwaring ovor-
rulM*

B#«y CMIdrni. OlUdcptl.
N o ro ld  D av id  l  r »  H tn ayryo n . e o N t r . 
A n n ., M o« w n w i l .  T a y lo r .

MARKETS
n, I1S3. (

Carl Reiner, Diahann Carroll,'65 was fined 650.
Tommy Smothers, Robert Ryanj One charge of driving while In- 
and the husband-wife acting'toxicated and one charge of pos-

L IV ISTO C K
FOBT WORTH {API i_  Cottl# 1X0: 

COlym 7 »  hHfrrt arook to H  low**; 
itoodyi good to ctiotro Rolf*'!

couple of Ell Wallach and Anne ses.sion of prohibitc*d weapon 
Jackson as well as Newman and was transferred to the county 
MLss Woodward. 'court.

Commies Chase
Laotian Troops

Mto today ot 5;M p.m. Sun rIoM 
Wodnoidov ot 7:47 o.m. HlotiMt tom- 
pdroturt tolt dolo 12 tn 1214; Lewotl 
tomptroturo tolt dot# X  In IfX  Maxi
mum rgintall tota day JO In 191*.

won an earlier air rights suit 
in October. He got 6^,000 for 
12 homeowners.

•Y  The AttPOotod P ritt
FroMy ^iwnpErafiirw sipped 

NotUmtb Florida again M a j j  
ibera^ng a chin whim has stung 
the Southeast with little letup 
tdnee the start of the year.

The mercury tumbled into the 
low 30s from Pensacola to Jack
sonville. Readings in the 20s 
were common across most of 
Georgia, where temperatures 
have averaged 10 to 20 degrees 
below normal since Jan. 1.

62 DIE
Residents of the Florida capi-

Grond Jury Panel
Due Jon. Dufy
Grand j u r y  commissioiim 

an  to nae^ W ^ e s d a y  morning 
to tbinr the names of 20 men 
and women for grand jury duty 
at tty  preaent term of thaj 

oouit.
i i  to le-

dtetilct
Jwy

tal, Tallahassee, shivered In a 
~~ d e ( ^  freeae eariy Monday. - 

i ^ e __ the winter weather
ich hit the eastern half of the 

nation during the weekend tap
ered pff in most sections, it left 
a toll of 62 dead.

A mother and three children 
were found dead in an Atlanta 
apartment Monday night Police 
said they suffocated because of 
a non-vented radiant beater.

Other deaths in the nationwide 
toll were blamed on similar 
heating system mishaps, snow 
shoveling, exposure and traffic 
accklente.

SCHOOLS CLOSED 
The storm which belted much 

of the East with snow, sleet and 
freezing rain moved out to sea 
after dumping an additional two 
Inches - of snow on Northern 
MaiiM and two inches across the 
Normern Appalachians.

Many achools ramainad doted 
la (Miio aad instate Ntw York 

Parte of Ohio wees buried 
w a w te d lo H oow rY lie  

state highway department estl 
nuted it cost ftwO.OOO to clear

today.

attor-
________ 1 have at toast
for nraaantaOon to the saow off 18,000 miles of pave

ment

Weather Forecast
(AP WIMFHOTO MA )̂

to*»eew3<*J

Preetpitatlea will be llailted to the westen 
poittea ef the aattea Taeaday atoht with laow 
dah algag the Recktet from me Caaadtaa

New Mexke aad rato expected

la Nevada and the Pacific Northwest. Cold 
weather will demlaate the north aad westera 
sectloas of the coontry with milder temper- 
atarea dae to the aooth 'tad ceatral portleia.

VIENTIANE, Laos (A P ) — iColt biplanes bombed and 
Two thousand Laotian govern- strafed a village ol the Meo

» l v n  21W25n; cholc. Im Ow- 
MM. oeoa ond <ho<(. 24 DO 25 » ;  cNoir. 
M lw , 23 40 21 7«. oMd ond chelf# 21 »  
21 10. ttondord I9X| good and cNoIr* 
»'nnr rolvn M M l ' X. ttonOMd 21 TO. 
riKllr. riylfyy cglyri 21 X  21 90. oood 22 «  

Mo<n xn tTvodv. 2X14B to. 1TX 
>IM i n  no lb. 14T5.ITX, lUMO to. 
14 no 14 » .  375 5M lb. 15 «

SriWf«o 1J0; 9tpodv,

Airline ..............a , , , , , , ,  SO
Mhtoft ....6............ 17*4
Notlanol L lf« lo t........ 1$H

ment troops are believed^ to 
have fled before advancing 
Communist forces In the strate
gic Nam Bac valley in northern 
Laos, government sources said 
today.

NO REPORT
No report has been received 

from the three government bat
talions since Sunday, 4((( ĉn the 
government ordered the village 
of Nahi Bac and its airstrip 
abandoned.

Some of the government 
troops have straggled Into the
Royal Laotian .capUal, Luang 
Pral

Z.
bang, which was mortared 
the Communists Sunday 

ight. It is 50 miles south of 
Nam Bac.

A general and two colonels 
were .sent north to assess the 
situation.

Nam Bac, which government 
forces captured from the Pathet 
Lao in July, 1966, had been un
der heavy artillery attack for 
several weeks.

Meanwhile, the government 
gave a furiber report on a Com* 
nunist air attack last Friday. It 
lad reported earlier that two 
Ceiw nuBtot phuiea were atwt

tribe at Muong Yut, killing four 
civilians and wounding many 
others. It .said machine gun and 
rifle fire brought down two of 
the planes well within I^otian 
territory.

One plane wa.s destroyed and 
the other conisnied three bod
ies, two In North Vietnamese 
uniform and one mutilated be
yond recognition, the commu
nique -said. A map found in the 
plane was in Vietnamese, it 
added.

It was the first report of 
North Vietnamese planes at
tacking I.aos.

City Hall Spared 
From Auction Block

down.
PLANES ATTACK

government communique
sud four North Vietnamese AN2

HAVERHILL. Mass. (A P ) -  
City Hall has been spaced from 
the auction block by a decision 
to pay 68.290.50 which a court 
awarded to Mrs. Ethel M. Acker 
f(M- injuries suffered in a fall en 
a city street In 1962.

Mayor James F. Waldron said

Sriwfv ISO; Sfpodv, choke woel«4 lor^be 
71 00 oeod end rtiofce n  9B; oood ond choke 
jh^n lombh 77 00- oood thorn veorlinoe 
UOD oood woolfd vforUno wwee )4 00;
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solicitor

should be paid. Mrs. Acker had
an attachment placed on G ltifilSST'
Hall last Wednesday and threat-
ened to sell the building at auc
tion unless she got the money.
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MOVING AND STORAGE FACILITIES 
Byron's Storage and Transfer, Inc. is agent for United Van Lines

Byron's Provide 
Solution For. You

Is moving worrying you’  If It ings or from oral in-structions.lroom as clean — or cleaner —iStates, and all foreign countries.
IS. ihere is an easy solution to{ 
your problem Call 26.'J-73.')1 and' 
jot Byron’s Storage and Trans
fer Inc do the work for you 

W hether you arc m o v i n g

vourl**’®" ** I’® "*-
”  Byron’s Storage and Trans- 

or even fpr inc. is agent for United 
Byron’s has the facili-iVan Lines, world-wide movers.

If you should not need 
furniture for weeks 
months,
ties for storing hoasehold goixls.

point in the United States, it "'*1 
can be a major operation It; 
involves long hours of sorting: 
and packuig and then straight-i 
ening after the move 

Big Spring has a moving 
company which ran take thip 
big mad off your shoulders, Hr-' 
ron’s Storage and Transfer, 106 
K 1st 11 bss the facilities and 
the men to move anywhere in 
the .country, ewn overseas if 
you are going that far

to 'do -is (eB
ron’s-U uw  lhing.s: when you 
plan to move nut, when you

The connection with United

T. A. Camp, manager, 
his trained staff can solve your 
moving problems. Call them at 
263-7351 and be assured that

a(mss town or to .some di.stantl^l‘’ '‘^K  ̂ fireproof and fumi- gives Byron’s personal reprc-1 Byron’s will handle your fumi-
come from Byron's'sentation throughout the United ture with great care.

More Restraints Due 
On Wages And Prices

CUNNIFF
AP tvtm M t Afibivtt

NEW YORK (A D  -  More for-

J/ofd to see wor»en7-«ic..e>*o,|<jt^jMA^.AJtd,;4a^ ifeeu,.American 
'be repeated.

,___  . . . .  , Last year an upward spiral
want your furniture in the new mal waj;e and pru*e r e s t r a i n t s , t h r o u g h  the et'onomy as 
house, and how you want it ar- than persua.sion, as pn-sently 

"■T j •nwf.-'TtflW" w m  tirmihrrir ‘W;Dê r the ming 
The nex ’ —  •

people do not 
“ Yet business says it is labor’s 

responsibility to break the spi
ral, and labor says it is yours. I 
w y  rt is w ei y ung*s" i PiPiJuifstblll-

sflught higherji^ges to
* ’'!be<ir the rising co^i^T nving 'aVd ,

next .step Ls to park a part of the Johnson adminCstra- business sought higher prices to'^^' ^ *■'* 1"® t’^spmsibility of gov-
........................................... higher o>st of d o i n g o f  labor and of busi-

By JOHN CUNNIFF
AP SlMlfMM AMrtytt

NEW YORK (AP) — This 
business year, could be called 
the year of the salesman, for 
consumer reluctance very Ukely 
will test the wits of American 
salesmanship. Order takers will 
be in real trouble n 1968.

For many months now bus! 
ness expe^tions have often 
been more romantic than realis
tic. Though gains have been 
made in many retail areas, 
these gains have been disap
pointingly, .small. Some indus
trial s & s  have been disappoint
ing also.
- Incneasindy there is 
the complaint that seven years 
of prosperity- and •seller markets 
have i^rmitted once lean and 
^ r e  sales forces to become 
flabby and dull, too comfortable 
to compete for new business, to 
placid to innovate.

During this process, the com
plainants state, some retailers 
have fallen badly out of touch 
with the consumer, failing not 
only to anticipate his moods but 
failing also to understand them, 
'n e ir  sales efforts -are out of 
tune.

Sales executives aren’t going 
to take this criticism much long
er, nor can they, for the pres
sure is on them. This pressure 
will be vented downward, to 
marketing men, to sales manag
er to salesmen. That’s where 
the buck stops, where the dollar 
comes in or else.

In executive offices all over 
America campaigns are now 
being devised to put zip into 
sales promations, to pinpoint ad
vertising, to innovate marketing 
methods, to excite and sharpen 
salespeople.

The emphasis very likely will 
be on a return to fundamentals; 
be optimistic, enthusiastic, help-' 
ful, especially in providing serv-: 

and I ice. Above all, be informed, for 
some • consuniei^ today are, 
knowledgeable ^  purchasing: 
agents. They want facts rather 
than opinions. t

“ The con.sumer has found his; 
voice and has started to use it,” ' 
said Betty Furness, the Presi-| 
dent’s sp^ial assistant for con-' 
sumer affairs, in a talk thiŝ  
week.

“ This voice is going to .sound; 
in other directions now.”  
said. “ Not only has the consum
er found his voice, -he is also 
sharpening his memory.”

In Miami Beach this week, 
William Luneburg, president of 
Americati.. ]^ to rs  Coip,^ told 
car 'Bm IpiT  they' will Jiave to dft' 
“ the best .sales job in history to 
overcome the ‘wait and see’ at
titude developing among con-
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DID YOU KNOW ?
CARTER’S FURNITURE 

IN  TO l i t  RUNNELS

HAS ’THE BEST 
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AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

 ̂ New^ Rooms 
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BAMS
suitca** and turn the y»b over bruad plan to .shape up the offset the „ _ , _ ___„
to BvTon’s nation's strong but undisciplined businos.s " "

Packing is done carefully and economy 1 . j  j  u- business and labor can-
secureiv. C.lassware, miirors.' r-.-er vm.e h te  1%6 when the / i P  necessity
Dictures lamos china and all from thus. It wa.s a treadmill and the government mu.st as.scrt it-
TraeUe item T^re UT^ant^ * guideposts that tied wage andlevenoae knew it. ('.etling off self. U lely the Johnson adminis- 
inigue Items are vvTappeo, ««^.pnee inemtses to productivity was another thing: all those tn-i(ration has turned very active in

idi'nlificalion .and ^ battered, there has t>een y^lved fell helpless to chance• wwininifT iT is
'll” ' ;™l, a ,“ ; , ,V ';n a .i™  and S j S S  a'>a"da"'"S pnr-

I'npacklng is done just as rate- *i* Itiey stayed on and ran and ran.| n ie  administration
•iiiu <K« nta. kma nnH «dd to thc speculation t ;ifi;„bodv lienofUs '  fromfully as the packing and furni

ture a.s well as decorative liems' Fir-t. the infl.a1ionnry expen- wage-pnre spiral.”  Johnson told 
are placed according to your in- ence of 1967 is something the ad- businessmen about a month 
struettons Furniture arrange ministration., consunJers. work-,ago.”  l..ibor knows, that it does 
ment.s can b i done from draw- ers and businessmen cannot af- not. Ybu know that buslrfcss does

has now 
'albegiin moving decisively to pro-

Security State Expanding 
Plant To Better Serve You
•Security .State Bank will soon allow ca.sy access to personnel I Security State Bank: drive-in

have five drive-in windows to once a customer is inside. windows for doing your banking;
serve its cu-stomers 1 -So, if getting to the bank bas | parking on two streets

Construction has *b-eady m  and a spacious parking lot. They

^nroe^^^ at the|B«nk at Vineen'th and' Greggiall provide for easy banking moderulratlon program aj t h e ] ^

Convenience is the keyiKite at curity State Bank.

tect the dollar in the internation
al arena with forc-eful restraints 
on American spending. This new 
decisivene.ss provides additional 
ev id^ce fbr action at home also.

It is inconceivable, for exam
ple, that Johason should take di- 

]rect action to,«*flpport the dollar 
,internationally, as he has, with

“ There is an increasing hesi
tancy to commit by the consum
er.”  he said. Uncertainty atsrraf 
war, taxes, prices and the dis
turbed urban environment are 
affecting buying habits. “ They 
pose a real challenge,”  he said.

Bag Of Groceries 
Sporks Car Death
VAN NUYS, CaUf. (A P ) -  

Police blamed a bag of grocer
ies for the death of a 69-year-old 
man. Officers gave this account;

James Eefuaed McKinney left 
his car in front df his house Sun
day to open a driveway gate 
While he was at the gate, his 
wife slid across the front seat.to 
take the wheel A large bag of 
groceries fell from the seat and

LurnBar A  H Jw . 
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bank facilities at 15th and Gregg 
Streets. '

A steel and concrete ba.se- 
ment, 42 by 40 feet in area, 
is to be constructed Ju.'.t north 
of the present banking structure. 
This will provide additional stor
age and work .space, and will lie 
connected by tunnel to the pres
ent bank basement.

Over the new area there will 
be con.stiucted three drive-in 
teller units, these to be connect
ed with the main building by a 
tunnel.

Some touch-up Work will be 
done on the pre.sent structure, 
and architectural h a r m o n y  
achieved between the pre.sent 
and the new units.

There will be ample parking 
as the new underground area 
will be topped with concrete, 
then paved over. The rc.st of 
the parking area and adjacent 
alley also will he surfaced.

The two existing drive-ln units 
will bo kept HI operation which 
with the three new ones will 
give the bank five drive-ln 
windows.

The current ba.scment at the 
Security Stale Bank l.s 54 by 48 
feet and currently houses the 
bookkeeping department and the 
vault. The construction of the 
new basement will allow theitt 
lo Increase their Individual cus
tomer storage boxes by 50 per 

-cent.
_ Jhe new cnnstrucilon. as weH 
as the bank itself were planned 
with the customer in mind. The 
bank was located and built fpr 
the convenience of the customer, 
to keep out of heavy traffic and

r

I nut also trying to strengthen the accelerator pedal
! dollar at home, where much of 
the weakness originates.

One of the chief cau.ses of the 
gold outflow, for example, is that 
domestic inflation is pushing up 
the prices American companies 
must ask in selling their prod
ucts abroad. If they cannot com
pete the payments deficit wor
sens.

More evidence that the admin
istration will act to restrain the 
spiral of inflation comes from 
Hjblic statements by its officials.
If action is to lx> taken on these 
statements then January, when 
the economic me.s.sages -are 
being prepared, is the time.

The form in which the.se re- 
.straints may appear is impossi
ble to forecast, although Walter 
Heller, chairman of the Council 
of Economic Advisers under 
I ’ resident John F. Kennedy, 
suggested a wage-price board.

Heller now speaks from Min 
neapolis but hLs voice is .still 
hear4 loudly In Washington kndj 
throughout the country.

Heller’s board would be inde
pendent, thus relieving the 
Council of Economic Advisers 
of responsibility for administer
ing prices and wages. And since 
the board would consist of pri
vate citizens, it would enable 
the administration to sidestep 
much criticism.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY 
ouALiFiao jo s i
P IR M IAN  tLDO.

mtsM

40/0
INTEREST 

Compoamled Qaarterty 

Ob Yoar Savings At

SECURITY
STATE BANK

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Offlee Equipment It Supplies 
111 Main Dial 267-6621

COIVlPL€^TE
P R E S C R I P T I O N

V SE R V I C e '

Drtve-la -• 
PreaciipdoB 

Hladow 
#

HALLMARK
CARDS

Carver Pharmacy
111 E. Mh 20-7417

H E S T E R ’S
SHEET METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION 

Say. Highway— 2C3-3196—Your Authorized Dealer

Carrier
B ib  I

EXPANSION PLANNED
Saourity Stata Bank is adding to its facilitias to 

incraasa customar^convanianca.

Petitions Asking 
For Bond Election
ROBERT LEE, Tex. (A P ) -  

The Coke County Board of Com
munity Development is circulat
ing petitions asking the com
missioner’s court to call a bond 
election for approval of financ
ing $30(1,000 in new facilities.

Proposed are a new jail and 
Rherlff’s home here, to,cost 
$125,000, and construction of a 
new agrlcultuie buildjpgior live-, 
stdcTc shows, plus a hew coni 
munlty center at Bronte and re 
modeling of the one hd-e. Total 
cost of tTie second group of proj- 
clts is expected to be $175,000.

N alley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built U]

m
A Friendly Counsel In 

Gregg

an Years Of Service 
ours Of Need

Dial 267-6331

L SERVICESmmii
ResidenHal, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Goliad 267-5103

GENE HASTON, Owner

Best In TOP QUALITY AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES. 

LABORATORY 
TESTED

For Use la West Tex. 
Retail Sales Dept 
Open 7:36 A M. Ta 

5 P.M.
Plenty Of Free 
Parking Space.

“ A Local ladostry”

East Hlway 267-83I3

BYRON'S
STORAGE & TRANSFER, INC.

. Moving Since 1947
OFFICE MOVERS -  COMMERCIAL STORAGE 

FORK-U IT -F L ATBEP—SERVICE
* f » 6W tn w iru o N a  w i s t a b c e  m o v in g
QUALITY SKRVICI: AT NO EXTRA COST 

“AGENr’ UNITED VAN LINES 
T„ A. CAMP, Mgr., 263-7351

M ICH ELIN  X
Thp Original Radial Steal 

Cord Tira Givas You:
•  Battar Cornaring
•  Batter Braking x \
•  Last Maintenance

V s a 9ercoi^diT

Phillips Tire

•  Savea
Gasaliae

4th A Johnaea 
Dial 2674271 •
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Ido rft  
know.Walt?

And I  don’t  think 
it's because he likes the douqhnuts/

W H A T 
D O ES  

yO U R  CARD 
S A V ?

I T  S A Y S  I 'M  
GO IN G TO B E
A  B A N K E R

WHEN I  
GROW  UP

W E IG H T
AND

FORTUNE

W HY DO N 'T 
YO U  S T A R T  
R IG H T
NOW ? HOW'

LE N D  M E A
q u a r t e r  a t  a
P E N N Y  IN T E R E S T  
U N TIL  r G ET  MY 

a l l o w a n c e  r -
_________________________ Y  D

m

yiHATlSVOOR 
SOUJTKMIO

ec  V th e pr d b le m o t
C PU  MiSW

Z

SHmO0S« MAIN REASON FOLKSSTTS A COLLBSE 
EDUCATION ISTO CTTA M C TTE R  O O ft—

VJIF SHMOOS AROUNO-NOdOPy'LL 
NEED MO JO B -SO  NOBOOVU. 
NEED NO lO D IC A T IO N //—

[f

VOO C A N T  A R G U E  
WITH LjO G IC  l i k e  
T M A T -W H V  DON’T  
YO U  a iV C  U P ?

O f*

2L

H I

/

THAT CUTE on ees  •  omln^̂
MALF PRICE

u

■It ’s

l ‘ l \ \ l  I S

I

EVWiTHiNS SEEMS SO HOPELESS, 
D0«jW FEEL C(?ABft’.I)0? WHV
P»rCW.Q0M£ffltej'?5UeE6f?IN6

. s c m e ^ .HfifJAiONeiFSHEFEas >BRING EVERVBOPVJ

i - i f J

PRESCRIPTION ♦  2633. 
^  OH-OH,VESrQeOROe O 

CHILLAR, 4928 AlCHER 
W ;

4929-WOULD BE NEAR 
LESSER AVE. IN C3TNER 
WORDS. THE CORNER OF 

LESSER AND AlCHER.

K X
JPXNCD
M IzeTV
CLTomoo

I  dont know!
WE 5IT THERE A WHILE-THE W N )  le;ip  rAM Tkij' m w w t—ih TwuK,

UK, DAMON. .  ANKLE STARTS
TO s w e ll !

I  FEEL AWFUL L yrOP SCOLWNG 
ABOUT THIS!- SPC )  yoURSELF, CORAL

WSIID OIM* ^ VavJ .r,.— AND TR.y TO 
RELAX!

ARE YOU . 
WARM EN0LI6H?

well! we're in luck! 
HERE COMES THE PATROL 

WITH A 5TRETCHEK-S

MEANWHILE
WHAT TIMC

> IS rr,
; ARTHUR?

;V _ .

/ I'M GCTHNO THE^Y^r PONT THINK SO ,N  
UNEASY FEELINO (  MISS NANO. PC. Y  
THAT I  MK5MT BE ^  MORGAN CALLEP

STOcn> vr /y-  ^AHP SAip HEP K  late/

*(?-■

rr c o n t ’ h a v b -A H ' MOO CAN'T 9TOT IT l
iTV Il^ u t m  FOR you'cp s e e r  jlh&t  fr ipe

WAY, "NOTCH* IV  t a l k  1 IT ^  BACK T  TOWN.
^OW N ^  EITHER, M V M I N ^ «

W ITH  HIAA— I H I^ O R  AAAP»E
W INNER T A L K  X  M B ~our.

l t̂iMWTter 
*******
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FROM T «  NOTE OF URGENCY 1 ASsJviC  YMOT UNLESS THAT PESCRIPTION r r s  TAKiN©̂
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M A W !!
WHAT ARE 
VE LEANIN' 
A 6 IN S T  

TH'WALL 
FER?

I’M
JEST
RESTIN

SPELL,
PAW

7 ^ — C S S

W HY \

ML
f /W

TZ T H 'S E C O N T  1 D ID  
‘ T A T E R  S ’’ e V E S  UYOULD 

PO P W ID E  O PEN

V
( r i x

Jm K /  I

C X ^O O M ^i
^  I  HANG 0  _  
H B  «9W , »aOPPlf

WHEN
LUCAS

Mu s t  b e  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  >tou
T O  K E E P  O P E R A T IO N S  Q O IN Q  IN 

V  .W E A T H E R  U K E T H I S ,  M U L L IN S .

-^ C O U R S E >
J ( 1 G O T T A  U S E

CHAINC

' ■ > g

,< r ’

AU. ABOARD, W,AMD 1 HOPE VtXJR 
REDHEAD.'... *  FIRST TRIP IS A BAD

WHAT AMUCtG 
VOU THINK YtJLfRE 

B6TTSR THAN 
AhT/ONB ELSET

WHAT ABOUT 
ROCWV? ZERO? 
C 0 6 / M ?  
KILLER?

PROMOTE 
THEM TOO

I  DID yo u
6ET AN 
ANGVYER

•z
TKOUCY

I— ILaJ io^amiUd âox
iiwiij.’mziiL'NH.wmi.'u'j.irri

GRANDMA

Unacniinble th>M four Jumblfi, 
one letter to each iquare. to 
form four ordinary wordi.

ALOCK fj HM Ov m  rvy^

7̂ ^

n O V A H

□
m e l t k ;

HC?W TO m a k e  PUPIL<5 
VO  THEIR iVOIfK.

Now arranfe the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sufsested by the above cartoon.

SURPRISE ANSWER b«i
r r T7S

JamblcM AtOMA H o u r  INLAID WIOIST

Aii»w«n What a prnon  faiffhl Ho whoa ha't ho tongor 
»«V'-upportitti^-$nDOWN

/ASANOtvIA  UUST<iHkVE . 
' M E  A N  OLD-FASHIONBO  
TYPE OF OOUL THAT  

W A S  IN HER ATTIC

£\

! J '

-'"O, .r-,.

_Yi 3

IS IT PME SHE 
HAD A S  A
l i t t l e  aiRu 7 ,

< V ' . 'Y ^ P

NO... IT'S O N L Y  A  
CO UPLE  OF Y E A R S  |

3 0 ° ' "

BUT IT D O E SN 'T  F R O W N  C R Y  i
SM I I L t ,  w i o s l e ,  <s u s g l b / p r iim V

M W IN K . W A LK  O R  T A LK  ' ^
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STARTS A T  7;30 P.M. IN LO CA L GYM

Hobbŝ eet lit WC Barnburner
One of the undefeated basket

ball teams In the Western Jun
ior College Conference race will 
fall tonight when New Mexico 
Junior College’s Thlmder - Birds 
come to town to do battle with 
Buddy Travis’ HCJC Jayhawks. 
Tipoff time is 7:30 p.m.

HCJC is undefeated in f  o u r  
starts, having knocked off Lub-* 
bock Christian, Amarillo, South 
Plains and Odessa in that order. 
Three of those wins have come 
in road games.

NMJC is unbeaten in t h r e e  
starts and has averaged 94.7 
points a game,. c o m p a ^  to kS 
for the opposilidn.

HCJC has exhibited a splen- 
'3Td defense', having yTetdea^h 
average of 63.5 points to the foe 
while going on a 95.8-points-per- 
game scoring average.

The Jayhawk-s, who Irh v e 
come onto their own after a 
slow start, piays two New Mexi
co teams at home this,.;w;pek 
The locals--ret urn to play Fri

t̂ hoto by Pronk Brarxlon)

Lee Coleman and Elmer Sin
gletary lead NMJC’s . a t t a c k .  
Colenoan is averaging 21.7 points 
a game 4n conference play, Sin
gletary 21 points even.

Over-all, NMJC has an 8-7 
won-lost record while HCJC is 
12-8. The last six wins for the 
Hawks have been in a row. At 
one time, the locals were 4-6 
and seemingly Just playing out 
their string but they caught fire 
after they decided to try to ou^ 
run the opposition.

Other NMJC starters a n d  
their scoring avEragK jpcinde: 
Vincent, 15.0; Pettes, 12.5; and 

.J Ia rk J [it lH m , 8JL , - _
Coach Travis wi]l likely start 

an HCJC team consisting of 
Larry Linder, Robert Jackson, 
Terry Fields, Hiron Hubert and 
either Robbie Lemons or Wally 
Stuart.

This one should pack the 
house. 'The Hawks drew a near'

HAWK STARTER 
Terry Fields

The l o c ^  ■return to play Fri-, .capacity crowd against Amarfl-
day night against New Mexlcol’'*®^ Mexico Junior College — appear-
Military In.stitute of Roswell in which is based in Hobbs — ance and haven’t done anything 
another 7:30 p m. game. an 85-73 decLsion to the Univer- to disappoint their fans since 

In its most recent assignment,!sity of New Mexico Wolfpups.|then.

Abilene Hosts 
Quintet Tonight

Ltnderfiftir

Scoring Race
Frank Phillips College of Bor- 

ger appaienU^ Isn’t going any
where in the western Junior Col
lege Cwiference race but boasts 
the leading scorer In James Pi- 
land, who has scored 115 points 
in six games for a  19J aver
age.
'  N. S. Hurd, Odessa, adio had a 

sensational night in a losing 
cause against HCJC last' Friday 

^ t ,  is second with 109 and has 
a Mtter game average, 27.2 — 
having played in two f e w e r  
games.

Larry Linder of .HCJC is flfth 
in the scoring deii>y with a to
tal of 82 pointe and a 20.5 aver-

The scorers:
—eoweewswc e -teemwo-

%  *3

Big Spring faces a grave points a game playing the Ea 
challenge tonight in its bid tojgles 
remain in the District 2 AAAA 
ba.sketball race when it g(x>s to From the start, coach Wilder

„  ,, has said his team would develop
,\bilene to oppose Harold Wild-,_______  ___ ________  .1
«t ’s Abilene High Eagles Game
lime is 8 o’clock D L  ' r\

Big Spring Ls 3-1 in the lltlei D r a n m O S  D f O p  
.■-cramble. one game hack of un , ^  »  i
defeated Tidessa Permian Abi- U f i e  I 0  A n O T e W S  
lene is 2-2 and is smarting from!

The Brahmas ran into flu and 
trouble against Andrews

F^rller tn the week. Abilene^.,.., graders Monday
ba.sketballhad cooled off Midland I.eb, «3- 

.‘41. while Big Spring was losing, 
to Permian. 77 66

slowly and be more apt to win 
the .second half championship 
than the first.

In Matt Scott, the Eagles 
boast a dangerous basket threat. 
He leads the league in pplnt- 
getUng with 101 points for a 25.2 
average. —

Scott stands only 6-2 but he 
uses his height to excellent ad
vantage and he hits well from 
outside.

Abilene’s tallest boy Is 6-5 
'j'„ ’ ’y'Jack Carter, who doesn’t have 
eamei “  particularly good s c o r i n g  
^ touch but who is tough oh de-

&oncl>«x, Amoriito 
McNeii. Lwbbock ..
B«hm, NMJC ......
Hooten, S. Plolrtt .

^ . MdOonoM. NMMI .
At the half the Brahmas had jh e  Eagles’ second leading

who Moxw«4I« LubbocJc . 
Wolth, Amorlllo ...

fen.se
Over-all. Abih-ne boasts a re-i At the half the Brahmas had jjjg  t-iagles 

spectable 12 9 record while Big'peceived only two free ahotsjgf^Qf^p jj  jlo Nelson 
Spfuig is 14-7. |while Andrews paraded to the avi

Within

Pllond, F. Phllliiw . ..  «  M
Hurd, O d ^  .......  4 43
Wllllomi. K  PhllllM 7 37 
Oowtofl# F. Phillips 7 

South Ploins S 
L. LIhBor, HCJC ..  4
Lovt/ Lubbock...........4
Still, Lubbock . . . .  4
Siedoe, S. Plains . . .  S 
Hubert. H U C  . . . .  4
Jockson. HCJC . . . .  4
Colsmon. NMJC . . .  3 
Sinoletory. NMJC .. 3
Reed. F. Phil..........  4
Garrett. $. Ploins .. S 
McGlo^lln. Odessa . 4 
Pennlngih^. NMMI 4
Stuort. HCJC ......... 4
Vldouri. Clorendon . 3
Adkins. NMMI . .......  4
Orteoa. NMMI ........ 4
Dowell. Odesso ......... 4
Byrd. Clarendon . . . .  3 
Cosey. NAAMI . . . .  4
Vincent. NMJC 3
Irvin. F. Phillips . . .  2 
Wisdom. NMMI . . . .  4
Vernon. Lubbock . . . .  4 
Plumiee, F. Phillips . 7
Wetls. Amorlllo s*. 2
Nickels. NMMI . . . .  4
Holiowoy. Ckxrendon 3 
Anderson. NMMI 4 
Leoch. Lubbock . . .  4
Folk,^ Amarillo . . . .  1
Wolf. Amorllk) . . . .  3
ShUTtiesworth. S. PI. 3 
Adklr>s. F. Phillips . 4 
Heorne. Odesso . . .  3
Corter. F. Phillips . S 
Konmore. S. Ploins 5 
Baker. Clarendon . . . .  3 
Pcocock. Clorendon . 3
Johnson. Odessa . . .  4 
Poe. South Ploins . . .  S 
Clyde. South Plains . 4 
B Linder. HCJC . . .  4 
Hutson. Odesso 4
Penes. NMJC . . . .  2
Withrow. NMJC . . . .  3 
Powell. S. Ploins ..  3 
Holiowoy. Clarendon 3 
Frenclw F. PhiUlps . .  4 
Simmons. Amorlllo 2 
Connon. Clarendon T 
Borrtra. Clorendon 3 
Horns. Odosto . . . .  2
Lemmons* HCJC . . .  4
Wilson, HCJC ..........  2
Kllloollon. NMJC ....... 2
Covonoueh. NMMI .. .  3
Boot. Lubbock ........  2
Inmon. Clorendon . . .  3
Collins, HCJC ..........  42

33 lot 27.3
S 100 10
U  M 14.0 
2S 07 17.4 
H 03
f  77 lt.3

19 7$ W.7
20 74 14.1
10 M  17JI
11 47 MJ 
7 45 21.7

17 «3 31.0 
at 41 10.3 
13 S7 11.4 
3 37 14.3 
5 55 13.7 

10 54 13.5 
7 53 17.7 

25 S3 13.2 
10 52 13.(

I2.(
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Practicing For Pro Bowl Game
TO)

Quarterback Johiuy Unltaa, left, of the Balti
more Colts, hands off to Gale Sayers (66) of 
the Chicago Bears, with Bill Brown of the 
Minnesota VUdngs at r i j^ t  The three went 
through their puces for the photographer in 
Los Angeles yesterday as the West team

opened practice for next Snnday’s Pro Bowl 
game against the stars of the East team 
the Natumal Football League. The Ifth Pro 
Bowl game will be playra In the Los An
geles Coliseum. "

15 21 
4 34

Experts Give 
Nation's Top

UCLA Nod As 
Cage Team

mMhh

Over Sanction
NEW YORK (A P ) —  Jtan 

Ryun of Kansu, that wodd*t 
fastest mllsr, and D aw  Patrick 
of VlOanova, pw uatly  nuDdiag 
hMO the bast jh q ie  of Us anb- 
four-mimito-mlki canar, n ay  
run the mile against each other 
Feb. 9.

The race would probably be 
the bigh point o f the 19R Indoor 
track and field a e t ^  And tt 
could—in theory at leash—cost 
Ryun, Patrick and smne 200 oth
er athletM a' chance to go  to the 
(Mympica.

f  ■rpgrTiiiWn _______y iniBr y n  w m v  __ _
The Amateur A t h l ^  Union 

fiN4-tbe^4atuh^««ail^ i »  tta iw-
terminaUe battle with the Na
tional C o fi^a te  Athletic Aaso- 
ciatimi Monday. The torget was 
the F ^ .  9 track meat m New
York run by the U.S. Track and 
Field Federation, an arm of the 
NCAA.

’Ihe meet, called the Madison 
Square Garden Invitational, will 
feature mostly college stars, 
such as Ryun, Patrick, long-dis
tance champioa Gerry Lindgren 
and pi4e vault recocd^iuder 
Bob Seagren.

But th m  of those acheduM 
to run—Tonmile Smith of San 
Jose State, Charlie Green of Ne
braska and Wade B ^  ot Oregon 
—are no lon gv  eligOrie for col
lege compecKlon, though they 
are still' at their respective

■ *  Th. A iw d o t i*  t fw u

’There’s no way of telling 
whether UCLA or Houston will 
win Saturday night’s big game 
between the unbeaten college 
basketball giants in the Houston 
Astrodome. But it’s an open se
cret that the Bruins are consid
ered the superior tqam by most 
experts.

UCLA maintained a com

manding lead in 'The Associated 
Press’ latest weekly poll. The 
Bruins collected 32 first-place 
votes and 347 points in the bal
loting by a national panel of 35 
sports writers and broadcasters.

ONLY 8 TOPS
Houston drew onlv three votes 

for the top position and 317 
points, the latter on a basis of 10 
points for a first-place vote.

Listeners To Get A Rare' 
Treat At QBC Banquet

The Jeaguc, the l/wig7|Tino a dozen times 
horns have averaged nine points; score
inore a game than the ®PP“ ‘- 2« 4̂ tiJ ilikely will be 5-11 James Brown Pri«. 
Hon. with a 66-poinl norm womo<ii s in  sku. 4-jn. croRv 3.44.' _ . . . .  — .. .

a game. ^
Other starters for A b i l e n e

■aging 1L7 p o ln ts jM ^
Ywofv, F. Phllllos 
McCrory. $. Plotn*
Vouohn.
G. xololor

. j  , ,  r oicKH). 1*4. totott 21147 and 6-1 Bruce Huff. Huff has
Abilene ha.s averaged 66 5 *no« w5 *ii*-C5C|been hot as a two^loUar pistol

points a start but hasn't been
‘ "’Wugymii*'---------  “   ̂ "FWrtWfsr■'The contmoft:t»<* 

foe has as’eraged an ^ven /U'Andrews

JM L-M ork 4>1S;

14 24
17 31

fotoitipiH

7* ^  Coach Kirby* Pui^Lnlmsei?* a

LOOKING 
’EM OVER

W ith  Tom m y Hort

.Sometimes, yoa wonder what it's ail aboat whea voa, 
bear that 8.M6 amateurs fight to wrangle invitaltoas to the 
aauMl Blag (Tosb> (iolf tournament, wiierr there are piarcs 
for oal> 166

Tbase llaksters are soakeK upwards to $266 racb'for the 
prtillrge of ptaafog wUh ibe reletriUet aad Ibe.toailag pros.

Fifty-five players were dropped from this year’s field.
“ We araaled to get some new faces in tiw field.’ ’ was 

the way Frosh> put It.
A lot of wives called Blag and said Iheir helpmeets were 

going to be keenly disappointed beeanse they weren't In- 
rludH on the Iniltatloa list.

One of the grls proved qnite persuasive beeanse Crosby 
ordered that her husband be put Itoek tn.

• • • O .
The son of A1 Kloven, the former Big Spring and Howard 

Payne College tuskettiall star, is only four years and change but 
Al already has the boy playing basketball and hitting golf balls 

The youngster's name is Al III He’s now on his third set of

former Abilene star who would 
dearly love to usher the Eagles 
out of the first half scoring race. 
swII libaly go with u Umwp' 
si.sting of Snake Tucker, Goose 
Johnson, Danny Clendenin. Ron- 
fi»e Wrighlsil and either Jerry 
McGuire or Dean Gllstrap.

: Clendenin, although he w a s  
! slowed with 14 points by Mid- 
jland la.>< week, is still very 
{much in contention for the 
2-AAAA scoring championship 
with a 21 7 average.

John.son and Tucker of the 
tSteers are also averaging better 
Ithan-ten points a game each

R loams of the two schools 
.square off at 6:15 p m.

Local Boxers
s

Score Wins

NMJC 
NMMI

LuOOOck . . .

TorojOrop 
Close One -

vridders their coaches and to will be the awarding of
K n S  « 7  p ^ .  IS t^plues and STPlls. U,

The Toros made a spirited bW 
to overhaul San Angelo Lee and 
tied the game with 16 .seconds to 
go. But was fouled in a last 
seconds drive and sank both 
shots on a one-and-one situa
tion. That made it I.ee 44, Toros 
42

Out shot from the field by 
two goals, the Toros led by two 
in free shots.

Tentatively, the Toros are due 
to meet the Sophs Thursday, 
then go to Andrews Monday.-

Monday's boK at Sm  A n g ^ :
TOaoS — Evan* 7-3-17, Rubto.,1.7n, 

Gamboa 2-1-5. Franklin 14F2, vtnouM 
7 3-7, Prico KM); fo*ol» 14-14-41 

I LEE -  O illdrns 3-5-11, Oovo 5-5-15, 
Donlov 2-1-5. SImpien U L l  STiolton 14>-1 
Sinclair 4-)-t; Wtalt U-ll-44.
Tore* ...........................  10 21 34 42
L »*  ................................  7 32 34

In seeking a speaker for its 
annual banquet honoring the B.i£]ter, 
Spring High School varsity and 
freshman football teams, the 
Quarterback Club scored a rare 
ten-strike in landing Tony Ma 
son of the University of Michi-

Don Newsom and Jess Slaugh-

theNewsom has expressed 
hope that every seat in the 
school cafeteria will be filled for 
the party.

nine for second, eight for third, 
etc. The ba llo t!^  was based on 
games through last Saturday.

The Bruins, who have won 46 
games in a row, including 12 
this season, play the University 
of Portland, Ore., at home 
Thursday night before their Im- 
portant meeting on the Cougars’ 
court.

In last week’s games, the 
Bruins beat California 94-64 and 
Stanford 75-63. Houston lifted its 
record to 16-0 by trouncing West 
Texas State, 98-53. The Cougars 
are idle until Saturday

While the two top teams held 
their positions, there was some 
shifting among the otber cluto 
in the first 10.

TARHEELS THIRD

North C ^ iin a , victorious

public in general at 7 p 
the spacious High School cafe- 

dueete aw  |6. which

players. The outstanding 
the

line-
will

a fine m e H *^ '

Colonels Are 
Hot In ABA

and the fact that 
will be served.

Tony is in demand throughout 
the United States as an after- 
dinner speaker. The only reason 
the QBC was able to land Ma
son is that he is committed to 
appear at the Kodak Coach of 
the Year Clinic in Dallas the 
following day. .......... .

Mason, a one-Hme high school _  
mentor at Niles. Ohio (where he ^  K^tucky Colonel^ who 
enjoyed signal success), was an toMivX the winning touch out 
outktondlng speakEr at tM  , -ooBtiauad to  surgei with a
as Coach^ Association school 
held last summer.

Tickets for the banquet can 
be purchased in advance from 
the outgoing QBC co-captains.

over North Carolina State and 
Clemson last week, remained in 
the No. 3 spot.

However^ Tennessee, Utah 
and. -New. -Mexico all 
grofflw.- Yerffil§ge? ̂ m 3 ^  up 
one notch to fourth after down
ing Vanderbilt and Gerngja. 
Utah, winner over Arizoha Htote 
and, Ariaooa. ..also, .aduaiio^. 
place to fifth. New Mexico, 144) 
after defeating Wyoming 81-tt, 
rushed u{> from nhith to racto. - 

St. BonaventiSre, unbeaten la 
12 games, remained in seventh 
place. The Bonnies beat DePaul 
^-67 in their only outing last 
week.

Kentucky, upset by Florida, 
fell four places to e i^ th  while 
Vanderbilt’s loss to Tennttsee 
dropped the Commodores one 
spot to No. 9. Columbia’s Lions, 
94-68 winners over Colgate for a 
10-3 mark, are 10th, the sarpe 
position they occupied a week

-.'.i.i'-—
stopover in the South and now TOP TEN
move East with their longed | The Top Ten with first-place 
winning streak ever—three votes in parentheses and total

.J

clubs, the type built speclfic.illy for boys of that age
Young kloven is already working out with a r^ulation-size 

basketball and they .say he is a drjhhiing demon That’s about 
-the age Dubby Malaise started handling a liasketliall when his 
family lived here and the father. .John, was high .school ba.sket- 
ball coach

The Klovens currently reside In Fort Worth. Big Al, who 
teamed with Bernard Rains to win the Big Spring Invitational 
Golf tournament one year, plays a lot of golf hut rarely on a

the road a lot.
• • • O

AH ten football opponents of Mlssl.sslppi State had winning 
seasons in 1967.

^  • • • *
Promise •( an Inrreased gate was cited as the major 

reason the Super Bowl game site was switched from l-os 
. Angeles to Miami, Fla.

It wasn’t. The television people, who seem to boast all 
the rlont In athletes these days, put the heat on Pete Rozelle 
■iHt ms mtiHons to tmnsfer the game beeanse of the exislence 
of a rule In pro football whtrh rails for local TV blackouts.

l4ist year, the networks lo-st the Nation’s No. 2 market 
when the game was held In U s  Angeles. There are some 
7,566.666 people living In the I.A area, whereas roughly 
1,666.606 reside in metropolitan Miami.

The Madison Avenue crowd didn’t make the same mis
take this vear, even though It conned the people Into, thinking 
that Miami was the more Meal site.

The“ televlslon Industry would hold the football extrava- 
ganu on a river barge below New Orleans and make every
one sit by the vWeo set. If It thought It couki get away with It.

Trainer Gerald Loyd took four 
Big .Spring boxers to Lamesa 
the pa.st weekend for a fight pro
gram. Two of them got fights 
and both won.'

Rickey Peurlfoy, boxing at 
135, stopped Bucky (Mst, 137, of 
Snyder with a third round TKO.

Don Hilario, ISO, won on a de
cision over Fred Ribera, 132, 
Abilene.

It was the second win in re
cent week-s for Hilario, who ear

Fort Wofih (■(Tirrso He has the kind o f Job that keeps fmn ohtiier had scoreET i  tWra round

BIG TEST AHEAD

Kentucky Seeks
6

To Regain Spot
By Th# AuactoM  Fr rrtained unbeaten in 

and ran its ovw-all
TKO over Joe DeGarza of 
Odes.sa in Monahans.

Davkl Mesker, 165; and Em
mett Miller, 205, made the trip 
with the local fight team but 
could not get matches.

U yd  likely will take a team 
Ifo Ode.ssa Saturday for another 
i series of exhibitions.

Loy^ Is eOhdtUoning the box
ers for the upcoming Golden

atGloves Regional tournament 
Odes.sa.

Goliad Rail ies 
But Falls Short
(loliad Eighth graders, hurt 

by loss of three 'o f four first 
line guards .by the flu, fell be
hind San .A ^ e lo , Lee eighth

Red Forehand, who fle ld^  a couple of San Antonio Fjli.son line guards by the flu, f e l L ^  S -K ^ sa s  w^^UTh*?g Alton 
football teams against Big Spring several years ago recently^hlnd San , ^ e l o .  Lee elgh h ^  ^
was promoted to the job of Assi.slant Director of Hoallh andigrade Montray in San Angelo Kentucky visits Auburn
Education It, the San Antonio school system.  ̂ S u rd a y  But the

The Texas AAM roaches are duo to cut up a kitty tolalingi However, the Goliad lads hus- P™''® particularly
close fo $20,000, largest collected frun, grateful alumni for harder a f t e r . ^
football successes. .down 13 points at the half and -  wg

The Aggies were 7-4, including the exciting win they scored actually carrtod ihe battle in the 
in the Uotton Bowl game. Think how the alumni would react i f  last half, ( ’.oliad is now 4-6 for ™
th# Afffftes were to go through a sea.son unscathed. » the season. -t  ̂ ienws.see nas rouw  up s
ine Aggies were IIIITIUK . , * roi.y.p john,on, cn . Brock 035. consocutive home-court vlcto-

The current edition of the nia"azlne. This Is W'^sl ''’exov- ie and ^  ’

the Pros," written hv the former A' îlene s rtl'e M’kr ''ai ' ■ i « hi i - j (M ho, , i peanr m

the SEC 
record totpjjstAdolph Rupp’s Kentucky

Wildcats have clawed tS e lf'w ayriH  with a 67-52 romp over visit- 
back into the rough-and-tumble ing ~
.Southeastern Conference bas
ketball race.

Ahead for the Baron is a long 
trip down the country road—and 
what diapes up as the biggest 
scuffle in his 38-year Bluegrass
reign.

Kentucky. shunted from 
fourth to eighthi)lacein The As
sociated Press ratings this week 
after a 96-78 road loss to Flori
da, rebounded Monday night by 
thrashing Georgia 104-73 in a 
bruLslng SEC game.

NEAR RECORD 
The victory gave the Wildcats 

a 10-2 season record and a ’4|-1 
mark in conference play. More 
over, H was Rupp’s 770th coach
ing triumph—one short of the 

held

games

Hot-Footing Jim Llgon trig
gered Kentucky to its 115-lU 
victory over Houston at Louis
ville Monday night which e d ^  
the Eastern Division cellar- 
dwellers to within three games 
of New Jersey in the American 
Basketball Association.

In the only other ABA game. 
New Orleans nipped Indiana 
108-107 on Doug Moe’s two free 
throws with 13 seconds toft to 
play.

In the National Basketball As
sociation, .Seattle defeated New 
York, 129-113 and Boston slipped 

San Francisco 111-102 in 
the only games played.

Tompkins Piles 
Up Big Score 
In Y  Cage Loop

points on a 10-9-8etc. basis:
1. UCLA (32)
2. Houston (3)
3. North Carolina
4. Tennessee “
5. Utah ' ^
6. New Mexico
7. St. Bonaventure
8. Kentucky
9. Vanderbilt

10. Columbia

schools.
The AAU maintains It must 

sanction any meet in which 
non-coltogians participate. The 
Federatioo will “ absolutely not’ ’ 
ask for such a stuiction, a 
spokesman said Monday.

Game C an ce ll^
The SandB-Khmdlke basket

ball game, .scheduled for Tues
day evening, has been cancelled 
due to a flu epidemic which has 
closed the Sands school until 
Thursday. About 90 pupils were 
out Monday. Sands’ next game 
win be at home Friday against 
Flower Grove.

y
I f ,

'■ M

r ... /

A N Y S IZ E  
L IS T ED
ONE PRICE!

4aara*Mr< ' «!*#<■

$1 lOO.FEEtetWnE

O O O D fiW AH

TIRES FOR PICK-UP 
AND PANEL TRUCKS 

6.70x15 TUbe-type 
7.00 k 13 Tubeless 
100x14 Tubeless

HO MONKT DOWN M  OUT 
Easy Piy Pint

Goodyear Service Store 
408 Runnels 267-8337

Florida and No. 9 Vander
bilt, only other nationally 
ranked team in action Monday 
night, tipped Auburn 74-65 on 
the losers’ floor for a 12-3 sea
son mark.

Jaraez canned 12 of 16 field 
goal attempts and Casey 13 of 21

v i l l i '? *  a , T o m p k i n s  OU buried Neel’s 
^ rt)ugh game I under an avalanche of scor- 

marked by an injury to oneljng ,21-13. in the YMCA Adult 
player and the ejection of 3noth-jgjj.]jp,,jgj| jeague. In o t h e r

I games. First Baptist turned 
47-34, and

•Life

C Yoot a 
Mura M

•Health

Fsr persosal lasaranco 

advice, call

John M. Halo
Midwest Bldg. R o m  IIS 

111 Main 2t7-2963

represealtag 

Business Meu’t  

Assurasee C%.

•Bospttoltntkn •Aauiritles •Group

Kentucky soph Dan Issel was 
helped from the floor after 
being spilled by the Bulldogs’ 
Ray Jeffords while driving for 
the basket. Minutes later, on a 
Georgia fast break, Jim Lemas- 
ter of Kentucky whacked Jef-. 
fords and was tossed out of the 
game.

written bv the fonner
Davis lists the names of 34 WeM TCx.ris uiv 'n

league profe.sslonfll football and overlooked several olliors.
I''-

■ j (M SI peai!^ lo  a u y i ia s t y
j, jj making, at l.oulsiana Slate. 

... I 25 a 41 Fourth-ranked Tennessee re

BOWLING
BRIEFS
BLUE MONDAY BOWLERETTE5 

HI Ind oomt — H4l*n McCrorv, 17*. 
hi Ind ttrln  — CarrI* McG«*, 473; hi 
team oomt ond jerles — Welcomf Well.
5*5 and 144*.

Rnults — Smith & Qoleman lied 
weinme Well, 2 2; CMt, Jonet 8. Tat 
hot over CItv Pa»m, 3-1; Cokeri oyer 
Mole National Bank, 44); Good Houte- 
keeolna tied First Notional Bank. 2-2 

;ook, jpng*,. a '''"'ipt
30-11; Welcome'Well, 27-21; City Pawn,‘
1 9 »; Good MoujfEeeolna. 1»i'j-29V,;
State Notlonol Bonk, I7W-30W; MrtttBob Brock .........~
National Bonk, 12-36. I Kentwood Methodtft

back the Civitans,
Bob Brock Ford blasted Kent
wood Methodist 52-27.

In the first game, there was 
never any doubt as Tompkins 
piled up a 35-8 first - quarter 
lead, Kirby Pugh poured in 43 
points and Dehior Poss 32 for 
the victors, while Olague led 
the losers with- 13 points.

Dave Hicks led the Baptistsi 
with 11 points and Chuck Lacyl 
the Civitans with 12. Joe Blas- 

isingame paced Brock w ith '17 
and Tom Franklin the Method
ists with 16.

Score by quarters:
Tompkins ..................... 35 22 a  M
N m i S  V A  ........................... S 6 I  11

It ■»

Guilford L. Jones 
and

Richard C. Milstead
announce that the firm name of - 

----- , the law office of

Guilford L. Jones
Ijas been changed to

Jones and Milstead
, Atlorneys at Law

Building .400 MriOwSteaet-.. 
Big Spring, Texas - ^
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BritishCWithdrawal
Of Troobs Told

r  LONDON (A P ) -P r im e  Min 
‘iJster Harold Wilson announced 
:)oday tbe withdrawal of all Brit 
-ish armed forces from the Far 
^£ast and the Persian Gulf by 
rthe end pf l*n .

'  WELFARE SLASq 
Z' Unfolding his austerity pro- 
^fram before the House of Cpm- 
Inmns, he also announced a cam
paign to slash beneflts in sociai 
welfare.-^

Although tbe intention is to 
leave the Far Blast by 1971, Wil
son said his government was 

•wepared to continue aiding 
J w ta in ’s  Commonwealth part>| 

ners in Southeast Asia through a

“ Joint air defense system for 
Malaysia and Singapore.’* Brit 
ain also train ^rsonnel to 
operate the system.

Wilson announced ' cancella
tion a contract to purchase 50 
American F i l l  swing-wing 
bombers at a cost of 11.02 bil
lion.

The prime minister was grim 
faced as he rose in the House of 
Commons to announce details of 
the Labor government’s drive to 
make Britain solvent.

PA Y  PROBLEM
Princess Margaret was in the 

gallery sitting near Wilson’s 
wife.

The prime minister said Brit

ain’s future foreign role will 
have to depend on its ability to 
pay.

“ We have to come to terms 
with our role in tbe world,”  Wil
son declared. —

He told the House Britain will 
retain its bases, in Europe from 
which forces can be deployed 
overseas in time of conflict.

The prime minister said the 
F i l l  cancellation will mean a 
saving to this country of |9(i0 
million even when penalty costs 
for cancellation are taken into 
consideration.

His announcement of the can- 
coUaGon brought-cheers from
Labor benches in the House.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ttw Hfratd It auAoiinrt H  announce Hie 
<oHow^ condWedie for PuM c Office;tubiect fo Hie 

*, TNI. Denwcrollc. Primofy el
LtNlNNfN nM DM.
TEMPLE DICKSON 

DM. AfNnier IMN DM.
WAYNE BURNS

llewtE Ceunfy TtK Atteiter-Ceflecler

REAL ESTATE
noiiSES FUR SALE
Ut» DOWN 3 BEDROOM Brick:, M baffle. Pavmewfe IN Iwenw. Confrcm locofed. Coll t04m.
COUNTRY HOME—Nice. On 
fenced. Irrlooflon ewfl 
OoTBen CIIV 354-21SS or

10 acre*,
m

SALE OR TRADE
Eoulfy Hi 3 bedroom brick, carpet, elec- 
fric kitchen, den, new point Inside-out, 
screened patio, barbecue, fenced, ctntrol 

ndlfloned.heat and oir condifi SSOO do sm -tn
ZIRAH L. LeFEVRE •

Coantr C*mnili*l*n*r. Pet. 1'
FRANK S. GOODMAN
SIMON ICY) TERRAZASA.,E. (Shorty) LONGCsisaty C*iiiRilt*l*Rir, Pet. S ' -
MRS. JOE (MAE) HAYDEN
MILLER ItARRIS
H. W. SMITHJOE B. MATTHEWSJostle* Psoo*. Pet. 1, PL 1WALTER GRICERUSSELL JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES fUR SALE A-S

3708 DIXON 
CALL 387-2985

r i t e  U o m  m . Better Uttlnot't

Nigeria's M ilitary Rulers
Busy Fighting Civil W ar
LAGOS, Nigeria (A P ) — 

Nigeria’s m i l i t ^  rulers spent 
the second anniversary today of 

,thelr-3an. 16 coup fighting a civ
il war which threatens' to be
come bloodier.

Maj, Gen. Yakubu Gowon, 33, 
head of the federal-military gov
ernment, two weeks ago target
ed March 31 as the date for the 
end of the six-month war
against the rebelUous regime of 
Lt. Col. C. Odumegwu Ojukwu,
34, in eastehi Nigeria.

Woman Dazed 
By Gas Fumes
I,adonna Sue Hatnrick, 121 

Lindbergh, who was apparently 
overcome by gas fumes, had 
not regained consciousness at 
mid-morning today, but was not 
believed to be in serious condi
tion, according to attendants at 
Cowper Hospital.

Mrs. Montez Owens, owner of 
m iB rs  Restaurant where Miss 
Hamrick was employed, con 
tacted the police department 
when Miss Hafnrick did not re- 

for wort. Mrs. Owens said 
she could get no response from 
the lelEfiheee or knodung 
door.
'- Capt. Robert Dugan and Sgt 
J. D. Campbell, poUce officers, 
v e n t  to the.ieaidence, and 
throu^ a window saw Miss 
Hamrick flying on the floor in a
OBOnytHn. 1 fICy  ̂u u t u w '
house through a window, and 
s u m m o n e d  an amlkiiance, 
whidi carried her to tbe hospi
ta l

DWI Cose
P o s t ^ n e d

\  scheduled beartag on a pn- 
'*U (in 4 a r  «*w rit  of hafaeis''cor- 

pus brought by Jerry Arrick in 
118th District Court was post-
^led  today untU Wedn^ay at

request of George Thomas, 
attorney for the petitioner.

Arrick, under conviction for a 
fekmy charm of DWI second 
offense, and currently in the 
county Jail serving a n i n e  
months sentence, seeks his re
lease in his priition on the 
grounds that his first conviction 
for DWI is without force for the 
reason be was not provided with 
an attorney and did not waive 
Us right to counsel.

I f  the first DWI conviction 
should be held to be an invalid 
conviction, the felony complaint 
falls since it is required that a 
defendant has to have been con- 
v k M  neviously to his prose
cution for the second 
legation

Ojukwu declared the region 
independent last May 30 and 
named it Biafra. Federal troops 
invaded in July to end the seces
sion.

STALEMATE
Gowon and his field com

manders decided a month ago 
to step up the war, which ac
cording to some unofficial esti
mates has caused 100,000 cas
ualties. No official figures have 
been released, but it is believed 
civilian and military dead total 
about 25,000.

The last major victory for fed
eral troops was in mid-October, 
the capture of the river port of 
Calabar, in .southeast Biafra. 
Since then the war has been 
stalemated.

TR A P  SIGNS
There are signs of a federal 

buildup Co trap Biafrans be
tween troops advancing across 
the Niger River from ^  north 
and a sea offensive aimed at 
Port Harcourt, a major city and 
the depot for air shipments of 
arms to the Biafrans.

But the Biafrans are reported

recruiting white mercenaries, 
including many French, with 
the help of Bob Denard, the for
mer mercenary commander in 
the Congo. Federal officials last 
week displayed the body of a 
white man they said was killed 
at Parrot Island, three miles 
from Calabar. They said he car
ried, a French map of the Cala
bar Channel.

Federal officials say they will 
negotiate with the Biafrans on 
condition they end the seces 
sion.

A Phoenix, Ariz., man suf
fered a broken right leg, a 
Lubbock woman has painful 
contusions of the back and a 
3-year-old child has a cut hand 
as result of a one-vehicle acci- 

thB|dent early Tuesday en the El- 
bow-Lomax road southwest of 
town.

Most seriously hurt is Ronnie 
Gates, 33, from Phoenix, in ad- 
ditkm to his broken leg he suf
fered painful cuts. Mrs. Ariene 
McKenney, 22, and her S-year- 
old daughter, Mae, are also in 
the hospital but all are said to 
be making satisfactory recovery.

Officers .said the flat bed truck 
on which the three were riding 
nipped over three miles west 
and two miles south of Elbow. 
The InJurednldTo remain at 
the scene for over an hour until 
help fin e ly  arrived. One of the 
victims managed to make his 
way to a farm house to get 
help.

Cau.se of the accident was not 
announced.

Police Probe 
Three Thefts

offense al-

Police today are investigating 
three thefts.

Thirty-two tapes were stolen 
from a car owned by Gordon B. 
Myrick, 1465 Tucson Road, while 
parked at the Bowl-A-Rama. 
Marvin Patterson, 609 Linda, 
reported four hubcaps missing 
from his car. A phone was sto
len from the residence of Doro
thy Hanabass, 900 Creighton.
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ALL FOR $110 M O .^
' 3 bdrm, 2 Mh-brk—Iviy new carpet- 

all elec kitchen, w ild wall of brk with 
a Huge wd-tnirnlng firepi In center. Book 
shclvey — plenty strg — lo eq and av 
sume 113X100 Hxm.

3387 SQ. FT. IS N O T -
oll that'! uAder this wd-shlngled r o o f-  
wide dbl doors open to a beoutlhil srarm 
Spanish decor — Step up to a com- 
pletelv elec kitchen — 3 overslie bdrms 
—2 unique panel ond ceramic bihs — 
CANNOT duplicate lor S2IX)00-Tc' 
$24,000.

NO DWN PM T N E E D E D -

srlth good water well 
_  . - ......  rm. plus hobby rm.

---------
OVER 2SOO SO. FEET 

for troo fomtlv llvinof 4 bdrms.e 3 
bothfe don with fireoloce. formal llv-dtn. 
Corner lot ond In Porkhtll.
1 F U U  ACRE

kiroe 2 Mrm, HOME with llV'dln., fully 
corpeted. Set to aporeciott , . . lust 
S65 mo.

Just I1S0 ond $200 closina. Huoe Hv rm 
~  corpei«d--cozve elecond dining rm 

bit-ln kitchen—$7f pmt.'
Personolity plus In this 2 bth—3 bdrnv> 

•lrrv->Perky little kitchen loins ponHbk trii
den—bk yd fneb—Move In ond tn|oy 
$101 pmts.
Corp^td 3 bdrm plenty of closets— 
$60 mo.—fned yd—view from every 
window.

HILLTOP B R IC K -
Beoutiful view of our city—  ̂ kinoslrt 
bdrms (one 12x22)* ^  oert pmts $)2S— 
Hurry—1st time offered.

$15,000 B R K -
on Vt ocre—Forson School,

JUST MADE FOR—
Honeymooners or Retired Sr's — Lrq 
2 bdrm home In top condition—antique 
qreen kitchen cabinets—Irg tned yd— 
S4S0 cosh—$42 mo.—Osmer's taking dros- 
tlc toss.

COMMERCIAL P R O P -
Lots—Bldo*—or Business—We hove
several seorth more thon the morked 
prke.

4 B D R M -
Wd tire ter sylnter—Petrlo-oir tor hot 
sreother thofs sore lo return. It costs 
nothing to look SERVICE hos kept us 
to business tor 14 continuous years.

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads Rlfy. 

263-2450
n o  (.wcaster

Res. 267-5819 
VIRGINIA DAVIS

BUYING 
OR SELLING

R E A L  E S T A T E

“ SELUNG BIG SPRING”

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor

Ntotits And Weekends
Lee Hans—267-5019 ' • 

Sue Brown—267-6230 
Marie Price-263-4129 . .

OWNER LEAVING, 
toys sell 1 1 1 3  bdrm$.. 2 bqttii. kit

U m ,. L u l  Jly. rm. with Ur colace. BOr., TvT ocre ( "
Seporote utility

WORTH PEELER BEAUTY 
3 nice bdrms. 2 bolhs, den . . .  nil 

005 kit. Dbl. qor. A potto ond yord lo 
dream In. Only $150 mo., eq. boy.
f l a g s t o n e  ENTRY 
„  leods to huge den with fireptoce . 
thpl lolps oil elec. kit. Dbl. qor., sepo  ̂
rote utility ond strq. Lovety corpet ono 
drapes, formol llv-din. 3 bdrm-.., 2 boths 

. . closets oolore. A quality HOME 
ter the seircllve buyer. Low equity 
ond only $145 mo.

PRICE REDUCED I I I 
3 bdrms., 2 baths, den. Circle drive 

to cqroort Corner lot. U »  dwn. $125 
Mo., Kentwood.
SIX YEAR OLD

brick with double oor. 3 bdrms., 2 
boths, den. Nice frKd. yd. Coll todoylll

} .

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE VOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 11431, MO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

15 W ORDS
10 D A YS

5.....

$ 555
J 4 *

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PUbm  publish my Want Ad for 10 con-

socutivo days boginning ........................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

M y ad should read

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Ttxas 79720

Rental: 3 bdrm. 405 Steoklev. . . IM  mo. 
FHA BANNER HOMES 

NO DOWN

CALL HOME FOR A HOME

M ARY SUTER

SAM L. BURNS
Real Estate

2IM BlrGwtH — n —m  1*2 
O FF. 21747a Hama 2 0 4 0 9
FLOKENCE WALKEB .......... lU  IMS
RONNIE HOWARD ...............  M7 7454
$AM BURNS ....................... 2 a 4 lt9
OORRAS BURNS .................  2a4M 9
C O LL EG E  PARK ADDN.* COf. lot, 
low ogvlty* 3 bdrmt, iv  ̂ boths* car
pal. blt lfit* kit4on comb., omH. f i l l ,  
o o u a u a s  ADON^ 1 bdrmt* IW 
bofht* B n  boOf'Intd ofr* aft. for.* 
canMf. PmH. tts.
MINK COAT SPEC. — Ooffoauft, 
h aft pofwl doo, h r tg l. tloc. RH., 
dtshwoth.. disoaiol, dbl. oor.* all brb., 
S bdrm.* m  both, carotf. $141 ma. — 
Aopf. Ofity.
N BLPt l*m a I  bdrm., m  both, fot  
boHt-bn* cant, hoof-olr* coraaf* only 
0 5  ma. Aftwma my I n k t  — Only 
s m .t s  Egvity.

REN TA LS — FHA R EPO S —
NO DWN. PMT

REAL ESTATE“ Mome Or Good Servh.e"

1005 Lancaster 
267-6919 Or 267-5478 
.............  " oomah HOUSES FOR SALE

• '■ * * * • .............................. JOY ouOASHi e
IS A VIEW A MUST??? I ________________________ _____
t h ^  coji t o r _ ^  aot^ to see this Irp J 'M l EAST 

powder .rm, lorpe O *"

A-2

f if t h , 3 bedrooms, t both, 
qorooe. frrKrd S?« month. $}pobdrm, 2W boths. srth ____

den ertth tlreptoce. Porkhlll. " ',d ow n  Phil Hines. 243.4544

Y ihcB- . CINOv 7 3 BFDROOMV 1%,
iviy 9on 3 bdrm$, |rg (|l•UarDef. bom tm. SIM month

lrq kit, corpet, corport. Pm ts; $300 down Phil Hines. 3is3 4544
HO. plus ctoslng. Why rent?

GET OFF THAT "RENT KICK" I
be o homeowner new corpet, 3 bdrms. f

^  ^ o i ix 's s r  ^

Preston R ea lty
15fh 263 3872

FHA A VA R fPOS

STEERE TA N K LINES INC. 
ANNOUNCES

BEGINNING INSTRUCTION  
IN DIESEL TRU CK DRIVING  

-CLASS W ILL BEGIN 
JAN. 22nd A T  6:30 P.M. 

Howard County Junior College
This courie it oimed for full or port timo 

tmployntent

Experience Not Necessary 
Contact: Steere Tank Lines, Inc.* 

Terminal, Big Spring, Texas 
8:00 A.M .-5:00 P.M. Daily 

Far Further Infarmatian . 
CA LL 263-7656 ar 263-7657

^ 'o r t o ’T liS^*? lufrm h~.,- WA5SON ADO N FOUlTiE$ -  t on lo-
® 2 on Corietan, oil nire 1 bdrm

noose, uood yord wltn trull trees .bums, mast with ceroet. oood cood
COLLEGE PARK
3 b^ms. klt-dinlnq, lorpe strg ro4m, cor. 
port, fenced, $13 pmt. ^

HtFURNISHED 2 bdrm, small den, 
orounds. near airbase, real boreeto 
3 BDRM — noor cottogc — small dwn 
omt.
5 ROOMS. ATTACHED eorope. kg tar- 

tot. fenced. $4JM0
SMALL HOUSE ond tot, $3^00. $mo« 

n pmt. Balance morth(v.
RENTALS—REPOI

'  ‘ Euuna*- '̂ ‘

Slaughter _s

bit ins. most with 
Pmts 307 — $105 Give us o rii 
WOOD ST — Very ntce story stuc 
CO. 7000 Ml ft livIhQ. Weil lonaqrooed. 

jfned. oor. rentol. lots kit cob. sea dlnino 
|rm, tUOOO

Pmt $4$ lw r‘ mo“ W  $ m  *‘ *^ '- j-E A $ I » • « — *****. t  a&rfn: -2 both Sk ■
cACYcirs,.- b*0 k*t. dir^-oreo, ©mole
EAST-SIDE Irabinets. concr tile t*n<e. 17*14 %hoo
 ̂ corpet In living rm, $71 m*. Well est vd. OvtH sf. 4)3 500

OoM  street. Consider 7 bdrm trode In

LIKE NEW 
3 bdrms, terge kit. fenced

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRl'tTIUN (().

tt ol reosanoMe prtcaa.
•adored la 
roa dosNe. WIN he H i Atsa ro-

FREE E.STIMATES 
W 4 M

COLLEGE HEIGHTS SCHOOL
orpeted 2 boths, Irg kittorge

with oil bum-ins. Coll toe 

WASHINGTON SCHOOL DISTRICT

FDWAROS MTS — Cetontol with 7 tots — 
now reduced to $17 5d0 REAL ESTATE

MHHISES FOR SALE

SAVINGS IN ADVANCE
Down Poyment

NO t r ic k s - w f  t r v  h a r d e r

1305 Gregg _2CT-^1 i t  ★  ★  ★  ★

h il l s id e  DR. — Unusuolly oond. otdh 
7 bdrm od corpet. drooes. newly redex
3 »rq Jots, fruit treat. J tgr o v ,  or̂ d dbi’ ------------ -
3»̂ Bi33.dtiriHW -
WORTH PE F IFR  ADO N -  NKe Ua 1 I*!?- ^
bdrm. 1 both bf. Good rorpet 6 *0^ ^  * em CoH 24344M __
) ^ l l  hke me ^  *s.e . m m if  BFOROOM brJefc ~
potto. m<d vd II9.M0 tefve corpet,
~  pmti 4155 5e* oy ou4 } jgee

I both. 6N 
•(note oocooe Low equity

5hoffer
2961 RIniwpl 
Hbrip Pheup .. 
Jim Np$»hoi«  ..
IMZ LOJUiUA. S kd** 
bfq htt and dfafog, i 
iwiaif dwn. ilOASf Md.

Realty
....... 20  6251
......  267-1149
...... 20  3663

tSIL i  I
er.

SMALL fO U ITY. Rlrd 
carpet, gar, conwc.

L « 2 I
•41

TSM lllh  PL. I drm. k f  dsn. 
Prwed to sei

COMMERCIAL.AL. Stse* tronf. H.m M

NO OWN PMT on OR FHA repos 
areas. CoR tor leH ipSs.

W . J.
S H E P P A R D

& C O .
1417 WOOD 267-2S91

FHA ARFJk BROKER 
APPRAISALS-F.QUITI E S -  

LOANS-RENTALS

*  f ____^  ¥  if. if. j f

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  -a

—  CABLE TV ADDS CHANNEL ^
WFAA CHANNEL 8 DALLAS 

Now On CABLE CHANNEL 8
¥  ¥  ^  i f  i f  if. if. i f  i f  i f  i f  Jf. if. i f

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

¥  ¥  i f  i f  ¥  ¥

BILL SHEPPARD ...........
LOLA SHEPPARD ..........
BILLY- MAC SHEPPARD

e?-2»»1
2*t 29*1 
2S7 5*45

I  BEDROOM brtek. IW baths, 
drapes, torpe tot. aeod water 
Scenic Peeler AddItton. only $14,000 
}  BEDROOM.

carpet

reier Aoanian. only $14,000

bdymetds,
I BEDROOM , br kk. lust refintshed. cor 

It's 0  cvlie. $4M moves veu In with
10 payments 
BEDROOMS poneled den. corpet, 

terresd yord. In perfect p wkfttton, pay 
-nerrts os tow as $74, $450 moves you In.

Business Directory

See U.S for full Information on 
FHA BANNKR HOMFJ?. they 
are truly Today’s Best Buys. 
Some with No Down Payments 
— Prepatds only.
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r r  w o R iH  

CARLO CHAN 4

K E R A
CNANNBL l»  

O A ILA S
C A B IB  CHAN I

IKomlc Kornlval 
Kemic Kornlvot 

'Komic Kornivoi 
iKdmJc Kornlvot
Leove It Te Beov. 
Leove It To Beov 

'Munflev Brinkley'Huntley BMnlil«>y

4S

INews. Weomor 
'Newt. Weother 
jJeorwiie 
I Jeoftnie

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
267-2807 1710 Scurry
267-2244 Juanita Dmway

VA and FHA RF.POS.

:4$

$300 DOWN — This attrortlve 1 be 
brick, wolkmo disl Wash School. Corport 
— storeoe, nicetv terKOd. $11,000 totol.

ROOFEFA-

Soviet Warships 
iGain Yugb Base

. .TE L AVIV, larael (A P ) -  Yu 
gMlavia has given the RusstRUf 
a ' naval tMu« at tbe AdriaUc 
nprt of Spilt to help shore up 
m sk len t Gamal Abdel Naa- 
a ir ’B r^ ln ie , tbe IsraeB news- 
peper dally Maariy reported to-

paper’s Paris correspond- 
tg t saki reliable foreign sources 
reported the agreement between 
m s ld en t Tito and Soviet lead
ers has been kept secret, but ob- 
•qrvers have noted-that Soviet 
wnrAlps sail regularly between 
$ ^ t  and Egyptian portM.

.The agreement was reached

r  y  M o r e  the Egyptians 
the Israeli destroyer Elath 

Wth a Soviet-built missile boat 
o «  Oct. S .  the paper eHd 

ju__________________
re

ported many Yugoslav leaders 
P M L  critical of n to ’s move,

fearing it might threaten theu* 
independence from the Sovi^ 
Unkm.,

At least three Soviet warships 
and submarines now dock res 
lariy at Split, the report sud, 
and housing and clubs have 
been opened for Soviet seamen.

Meanwhile, in the Gaza Strip 
qe^r Q  Adsh Monday night, an 
Israeli tank truc|( ran over an 
antivehicle mine, the Israeli 
army said In Tel Aviv. The blast 
d a n ia ^  tbe truck and injured 
its driver, and a search was on 
today for the saboteurs respon
sible.

The Is ra e li. army denied 
claims from Damascus by El 
Fatah terrorists that tbelr units 
“ heavily damaged”  an Israeli 

n l m  r**r~ M at nf the 
r  Sea Jan. T. A spcAnmaa 

M id the plant had not been at- 
tackMt;

47?
WOOLEY

Stole
ROOFING CO.

243-4C71

247 5101
WEST TEXAS ROOFING

KS3112

1400
COFFMAN

Scurry
ROOFING

147 5401

o ftk t ; sitppi.Y-
THOMAS TYPEWRITER * OFF, 
101 Main

SUPPLY
M7-0021

D EAI-ERS-
W A TK Ilft PRODUCTS — 

1fl<M S. Greoa
F. SIMS 

1670403

ATTRACTIVE — 2 bdrm. Cellea* HH 
GottoO DIst. ornate closets, Irg kit, 

wosber-dryer connect, coroert strg. SIOc 
500 — Lew doom pmt.

tow, LOW EOUITT, spacious 3 bedroom, 
1 botn, butlt-lnt, carport-steroa*. Ml

CUSTOM BUILT BRICK, specious 1 
bdrm, cemptetely corpetta, 'aro* klt-den 
bullt'Ins, tovelv botbroom, utility, oor., 
StOOO dossn
GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD, sealklno dis
tance — orod* sctieol, red brkk. A t 
condition, 3 bdrms, den, 1 ceromic botbs. 
nice corpet, oft, gar. S14JI00.'terms.

HERALD WAOT ADS! 
FOR BEST RFJiULTS . . . USE

LAlGMlNfi
MATTFR

Wockimt Shiq 
'Wockiptf Shto 
IWockiftt Ship 
Iwockint 5^lp 
IMovta 'MovJ#
'MovJa
IMovip

Soerpt Siam» 
Do/k Shorioovt
Dork ShoOowt

Th# Fuqitiyp 
TNt Fuoritvf' 
Tha Fugifivp
Doting Comp 
Doting Comp 
Npwt, Wpottipr 
tJpwtc Wpothpf

Gin fV ̂ 9orm
MAb 
Mwvip
Movm
Mav I#
MAvIP
Movtp
AOrrtlrOt Fqqpiqpn 
Pt^s.iB î Fnr^nen . 
Woltpv Cronfcitp ' 
Woltpr CfonkMp

I OfOl Npwq 
BrucP FrqflPr 
Ooktofl 
O ^torl

, NpwA WPOTtVPV 
Soortq 

' Oofetorl 
I DoktofI

'Movip
'Movlp
IMOvlp
IMovJp
INtwt, Wpothpf 
'Npwf, Wpompf 
iTootqht Show 
iToriight Show
iToniqfX Shew 
tlGHfERF TC w  
|Tofifqfif Show 
iTohiqht Show

Doktqrl 
Ooktorl 
Rpri SfcPtten 
Rpri Skptton

I Doktqrl 
I Doktofi 
4 apd Skpiton 
Rpd Skpiton

Rpri Skpttqn 
Rpri kk Alton 
Flylrtq Nun 
Ftylrtq Nun
Notlonol Smefcpvq* Teqf 
Notional SmokPM' Tpqt 
Notlonol Smokprt’ Tpff 
Notlonol Smokprt' Tptt 
Npwi. arpofripr 
Sonrtp 
Invodprf 
Invodprt

Rpd Skpiton
Ppd SkPttqn
Good Morninq World 
Good Morning World 
L or pdo 
I Of Pdo 
Lor Pdo 
Lor pdo

Irtvadtri 
Invodtrt 
Fotpf Gunn 
Petpr Gunn

NPwt. wpofhpr 
SpOftk
rinpmq 7 
Cinpmo 7

Cinpmo 7 
Onpry>o 7 
Cinarr>o 7

M r s R R r s B f i r r nThe Dating O or^
1 Doting Gome Peutp kA
1 Dotirag Come Poutp M
t Dnrmc l̂kAwd Poutp A4
r>r>rme QAPd Povtp MI Bnw'trnAd hnaa V  pnp

' BPWftr K#d B-na Vpne
Waii% Ftarge NAwa Artg wpqmAv
WAtia Forgo NAwa And Wpothpr

iHtjrrilAv Brlnk)»y AttArnnen Shew
1 trimttAy Brtrvktpy AftArneen Shew

NAwa. WAompf PitlArnon
' tJrwa. WAQther PiflArnqn

JAOnnip Cporriaen a Geriilea
JponniA CptTrriaen a GeriUea
iorlt And B»on SteHr Garrtaon a Gerittea
Jack And BAon Sloik Oarriaen'a Gor'liqa
Jorh And Bron StO^ It TnJrAa A Thipf
iock Ang Bfon Stoik It Tokra A TKiAf
Moytp It TokAa A ThiAf
Movip It TokAa A ThiH
Mevip N Y P 0
Mevip N V P 0
Movip InvodAra
Movip Invodprt
MovIa InvoriPra
Mevip Invodpra
NPWt. Wpothpr Alfred Hitchcock
Npwf, Wpother Alfred Hitihcork
Tonight Show Joey Btahep
Tonight Shew Jopv Biahop
Towtghf Shgap Jooy Bi*b«p
Tenighf Shew Joey Blshep
Tonight Shew Joey BltboR
Tonight Shew Joey Blibop

I P'XWvP
Mtqhty Mau«p

I M tqhfy' 
j f  lintttonpt 
Fimtqtonpq

j Hompmo»mg
ttamAmqktfbq
Hompmoking
Ciotarpom tOO 
Ti<»a«r«efvi 40Q
R»g P*rh»tp 
B'O Pirturp

Munqtpf t
Munatprq 
Twilqht 7nnp 

'Tw-h-^t 7on#
at«<pmqn
Pfltpfrtqn
rhpypr>F>p
Chpypfsnp

!lnq HI 5ing Lp 
F.i»w<r» Alonf 
n.eqrw.v-y Bitto 
Preqnonrv Sl.m

Thevenn#
^hpvpnn#
Ppffy Moaen 
Pprry Moaon
Ppfry Moaon 
Ppvry Moaon 
Hitfhrofli Praapofa
HItfhforit Prpamtt
Movip
Movip
Meytp
Movip

■ Nett Onor North 
, Neat Door North 

Whot a New 
Whot a Naw

1 F T Jonnaon 
I F T Johnaon 
I f  hollAngp Of Soo^P 
ChoMpngp Of SpOrp 
Skiing
Skilfvg
SOPrtf tim
Spprtrum

Npwa Wpothpr 
Movlp 
Movip 
MovIa

I Spooking PrAAty 
Sppoking FrPAty 
Sppoking FrApty 
Sppohtng FrpAly

C O L O R -F U L L

KMID-TV

I N Ttl 6:M P.M.
U N TO I6:M P M.

every NHiHT RATtH 
EI.ELTROMC NEWS AND 
WEATIlES AND CHANNEL 
SPORTSI.INE-IOC1I, area, 
■Bd BaUoaal.

WEDNESDAY MORNING

*Testerday 1 bad oatmeal on the locka.” ‘

#  :00 6n:45 
M  :S0 Todov

Todoy

Sunrlkt Sompator 
Sunrlfk Sempaior 
Ronch Nfwa 
Ronch Newt 
Mornlrag Newa 
Mornirag Newa

'
Hpodlinea. Form Rep. 
Newa. Wpolhor

1
Mpditotiona
Thpotro
Thpotrp

/  » Todov Cartoon Circus Newt To45ov ThPOfrp
:4$ Todov Cortoen CIrcut Npava Todoy Theoir*

Todoy Coptoln KOTMiarae Coof Konoofoe Todoy ThPOtro
. O i l s Today Captain Kangaroo Copt Kononroo Tortay Thpotrp

0 : 3 0 Today Captain Konqotoo Coot- Koragoreo Todoy Stortlm#
^  :4S Todov Cooteln Kohooreo Copt. Kangaroo Todoy Stortlmg
aa  00 Snap Judgment Condid Comoro Bingo Sr<ap Judgmonl ___ Ed All*n Show stortlm*
Q : < i Snap Judgment Condlo Lontoro Blnoo $rao0 Judomtnt Ed Ailpn Show Stortimo
#  •*! Cone tnfrert Ion 

Cdhcantretiofa.
Sever hr HMNHMlOt Beverly HlllDiMitt Concont'ofion Ddnrto Rppd Sforfimt

^  :4$ Bpypftv HllllMiMaa Bevtrly HMIbllliet Concenfrotion Oonno Rpfd Sfertlma

10|
Ptrionalltv ArKfy of Mgybpffy Artdv Of MsOvbfrry Pertdnollly Tempi of ion Th* Porloct Molrb
Pertonotlly « Aftdv ef Moyhorry Andy Ol Maybrnry Poraonolity Temptotion Tho Per fed  Mokh
HIvwd Sguorot Dirk von Qykk Dick von Dyke Hiwd. StmorAa Mother In 1 ow Jock LO Lonno
Hlysrd Sauer *t Dick Von Dyke Okk Von Dyke Hiwd. Sguoiea Mothttf In lew  ' Jock La Lonno

n i l
Jeopardy Levt of L ift Love of Lift jpopordV Bewltcntd Jeon Hollrnork
Jaopordy Love ot Life Love ot Lit* jAOpordy Bewitchtd Jeon Hollrnork
Ey* G um Soorcb tor lomerrow Guiding Light Eye Guess 

Ey* Ou***
Trsotur* Itl* Whirlybirdt

Whlrl?Blr«tEye Gw*u OuWIng Ltoht Guiding LIgbt Trsotur* Itl*

w edTj e ^ a y  a ft er n o o n

E Moi 
MOI 
e A

Mosterion 
MOitfIwtei 

Deot 
Mokg A poet
Days of Lhr« 
Posa of LIvO) 
Tbe Dectars 
riw.Op^e

Anotbor World
YOU r
Ym  I

Noon Tim* Newt 
Form Neses 
At Tbe World Turn* 
At The World Turns
Many Splendored Tbino 
Many IpWMoted Thins 
Hegteporty -
Houseportr .w, ...-i , 

«Oetser A HoiAtA 
Oenerol Hoteitoi 
idoe Of Ntabt 
- - NirBde* Of NIAit

High Noon 
High Noon 
At Tbe World Turns 
At Tbe World turns
Mdny Spitndeied Thing 
Woby iMtndored Thing 
Houtepertv 
Wiltoegofty
T# Tii^Th# ftuBT 
T* T*H The 'Truth
■dge M  Nlqhl 
Edg* Of Night

Neon Rer f
Ctoseup 

Let's Mnk* A Deal 
Let t Moke A Deot
ta v t Of Lives 
Days Dl Lives 
The Doctors 
7Re Dacian 
AAettier WerM 
Another WorM 
YOU Don't Soy 
You Don't Soy

The FuVtlv* 
Ttie Fuoltivo 
The Fuoiiiv* 
The Fuglllvo
Newlywed Gant* 
Newlywed Gam* ’ 
Boby Oom*
•obY
Owtotel MoipHdl 
Oinerql r '0*n*rM Hospital

Rrk Ibodoset 
rk ibadetirt

Our Mftt t f ^ *
Our Miss 
Romper Hoorn 
Romptr Room
Sbowcote
Sbotecot*
Sbosecot*

ibosetete
Sbewcot*
rioQ«ymeanor*

Skiing 
Adventur 
Sponitb I 
Fr|*ndly 01

In Itom ,

KELLS
25H Car 

U D e l

Roy Bal

Tow Me

Heary I  
Gordea 1
k b n t w o o
dwi-Mt wM
SSJrt'iW
pgmtod -d* 
stesIw-dHg 
mgd* * g p  
lor «v*l*Ri
SAND SOI 

t'kfB.**lSw&.ntr
LOW DOW
bdriH, ***

REAL E!

HOUSES

itfx  n ix r
Wendol Sta*4 
Beth Stasov 
Oorltno Egg

•THIS IS A 
bdrms. IT* I 
CASH PLUS 
tor 3 bdrm 
tit.on.
3 FOR 1 PR 
—Ira 2 bdr 
cemDletslv c 
SOCIALITE 
easy In Ibis 
TO SETTLE 
2 cornor tot 
DO IT YO i 
act on 2 to

M A R II
R O W L
2101 Scun
FRANCES M

FH
«eAt NICE

rtAd. only 
BDMM. M 
|4S00. Of 5% 

IRICK I M  
lAgt Porfi t  
3 BDRM. cut 
f t )  me VOCI 
OWNEB TRi 
OAtpd 4700 f 
fOWAROS 1 
tuH Ootha. 4 
ooot

aPNTAb.

DOUGLASS 
fO U iTy •  
ma AKA h

itFDUCF 
G ’ omt

GOOD BU 
Cl FAN HC

hOETH Pf( 
1 bd^ma 
•ovArfd pa

4 urDPOOM
Built ma 5
ButM ma 4 
f irfatorA 
•p whfset

MIfsM SOL
d'rstng liy

ILLLN  t  
PEGGY M 
BOBBY M

.MAJL0Gai4

K L O V

?67 V593 
FARM

• o o a  POO
v-»en dowm I 
3X ACHES 
eriet nAOr B
1 BF^OOM

thTy- 
reOOO SECT I 
orrp coHon a 
vat tentern#
4 e geed fo* 
»  A C t f V  g 
tuHtdlraqi Co
MCI

PH

Joinr
ulo nth

Cd

NO DOWN I 
rergipt

■ Merry Vheei
NO DOWNy  ̂
•♦rM-e. $S4 mt
NO DOWN s 
r^’Ad twvAd 
NO DOWN 
*rnrA m  k< 
lid me 
NO DOWN 9 
oof . $70 me
NO DOWN p 
<Mn rofOAte 
C h u rck . $91 I

GRIN



?■
11̂

. v - t * . - <--r '

r  1 0  c o n -

BILL ME

79720

IN C.

:t io n
IVING
IN
P.M.
College
f  t im *

Realty
.......m n s i
........M7SUS
........2d 3M3

vttt itAc*. mr.

> Le } I
W

e« Ir f  4m . tenet. 
*ce« It mN

*  ★  ★

ay
K E R A

C N .N N It. I>
O .IL A l

c a n  CM.M I

O*v>̂ mo* if>Q
om»meli'f>0
O'̂ emotirm
a%«rM>m tOO 
9%%rmrr̂  400 
♦g
)Q P k tu ft 
no Ml Siftg L «  

a»onf
'tgnonrv, t irth  
rrgfiQrvv S irth

Ooof N(̂ rf̂  
■̂1 Ooof Noffh 

N rt «
■NTt « Now

T Joivt«of»
T JoNnwKt 

'OMtf>oo Of Unrm  
'Olttf\0» Of spore
lilftO
:llr>g
terfnen
orfrum
<k»ti»>o Treefy
■eottifHI Freely 
■entiAQ Freely 
•eohirtg Freely

P .M .
P M . 
rcH 
i  A N D  
lA N N K L  I  

a re a .

r**
tnfur 
rtll̂  I

CKr
Lfo rn.

> \

KELLEY REAL ESTATE
M M  C a rd  m - t i n

La D e U e  K e lle y . R e a lto r

R or B iln l 

T o m  M c A d a a u

217-irii 

ttSMTt

H ovy  Brewer MS-mi
Gordea Myrlck M-ISM
KINTWOOO -  I  m  kM L
tmt*H wm m Hwi kw, ifitM *MC 
cwaM, UMT M. M  MMMM tim T

kwSrV*■•mM -tm. ttoc Mkw kid dth.
it e w e *  iww antani

•■•••■••tdr Mkit Inl
COffiPtOfOO.
ia n d  ire w e s  -  ^  a w  n . 
L lv . kra f. Ik d ^ d i^  I k .  t  * r. M -

Wti. IM H. M. MWw MMr-
How Skm r ^ .  -  Oitr  ̂ Rkf t 
kami, Mar CeWee* arMy Mwa 
kM rt, atw raa< — Owaar n 
ft  >tw la t ra»a — o w i law t

panaM 
laaikard.. 
aiaka 0r a _  
It r  tatlaai.

R E A L  E S T A T E A

H O U S E S  F O E  S A L E A - l

. v Q + n c r 3\ x _ i_ ----  .

-4308, D IXIE^ ^
Wtfldal Stotav ...............................M7-IW
a«m Sloaav ......... .̂......................19^
Darlwia egoan ....... ..................... i& 64M

"Wa Sail Draomt"
TH IS  IS  A W INNER, oil tor SiSOO. 1 
bdrmi, Ik  bom. pmt. |W.
CASH PLU S C RED IT aquoli aoportunltv 
for 3 bUMTV, 2 bolt). Rmt. tiab-lotol 
tu.ow.
3 FOR I RRICC. Inwaat In bicam. aroo. 
—Iro 1 bdrm pluf S rm. phit 3 rm. 
cemolalalv corpalad, S lU M  totol. 
SO CIALITE In H I. South, antartalnioanl 
•otv In Ih it wdl.plannaa homo. ntJOO. 
TO S E T TL E  E STA TE . $4300, 1 bOrm an 
3 cornar lota.
DO IT  YO URSELF, M rma. dua oor. 
ool on 2 lata. OHOO.

MARIE
ROWLAND
n o i S c u rry
FRANCES M cKINNIS

T H A  & V A  R e p o s
REAL N IC E. Ira . 2 rma. both.

rifO. only 02SW. tarma
BDRM, a ll atac., eooroi I  A. 

lASOO. at S k .
IR I - -

263-2591
3U ia i7

O m C E  267-C66 
NIGHTS 283-3645

m  oo MO. — NO DOWN, 3 bdrm., 134 
betfit, tanrad bockyord — circia d riv t In 
front.
ST7 3S TO TAL FAYM ENT tndudat taaat 
AND Inaur 3 bdrma., oor. Ond covarad 
DOllo — NO DOWN
4114 M UIR ST. — No Dam. Fmt. — OtI.OO 
ma. J bdrma., 2 bofha. gar. and complata- 
Iv radtc Lota ot ovecodo carpet —

fo iC k 3 bdrm. 2 both, dan. oor Col
lag. Fo rt 013.730 t0« MO -  NO DOWN, 2 car botha, feld
3 ODRM. cuatom drooaa, oor, SMO down, ^orod avarv room, radoc. ond lota of an.
la i mo vocant_________  ft FancaO vord. off gor , ctnirw  haofOWNER TRANSFERRED. 3 bdrm. cor-|ano afr 
aafad tm  dawn aoa mo ImmaO ooat

r ea l  esta t e A| R E N T A L S

H O U S E S  P U R  S A L E  ' .  A 4

COOK ^  ^ ’ALBOT

“  I D i
MAIN 267-2529

Thelma M ontgoin^ 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628

9̂Wwff QMBIv f V fa '
toortmgnig. -Agglî

RgwlgRd, ig w h ._____________________

TOTAL $6,000
ooa. dan, lorgt

t S S T "  "W R .,"R io f furnaea,

BRICK-NO DOWN PMT.
N d t jlr  (duct), carport, atorogo-, Total

1 ACRE -  SAND SPRINGS
.teid *34000™'

105 ACRES
S. W. OF BIG SPRING 

6 ACRE TRACT
3373 on oert

COLORADO CITY, 5^ MI. S -  
1% MI. E -  820 A C R K

113 A eottan, n  A food.
4 5 » ACHES - - -

Coltta roncfi, M mlloo aouth of Big 
■ -gart-ganoraa. a»ail-.jtatgc

V A -FH A  Repos 
Appraisals

Real Estate — Oil Properties
Robart J. Cook -  HoroW O. Tdbd

PARK H ILL  ̂
TERRACE

I S
“ A n  A ttra c th re  P u c e  T o  U r e "

W ITH
‘X g m lo rt^ ^  F r i ugci* '

" J u t l  A iw IlM r Aportmanf Heuad -

owe a Two ■ggr aoni- 
Carpattng a Progw 

Prtwgta Pgtig Hagtad Fo tl Qrporto
SOO M a n y  D r . ^ M M 091

SMART BUY -  2 badroom, 10k3D, IMo- 
Mlt ttoma o lrao^  tocotad — No. 17 
Novambar Driva — Craahitoed Fork, 
Ar.ronQ* vour own flnandna Oar only 
moo. Soa pork monoeor. ____
FOR S A L I; Throg badroom, 2 
homo. CPtl W7-7IW .

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

FURNISHED A m . B4

M s M O N TH -S R06 m  
mont*. blfla

N IC ILY  FU RN ISH ED  duptw. 
root oportmont, Mila gold.
opnM 
Runnots

. olao oo- 

No pita. iiS ^ o  %

T H R t i a e O a b ^  hotnaT fg n illv  room, 
confroT hoot, a ir, Gorpgtr ronog. rg l^  
orator, oaraota toncod, Ilia  month. S701

T H R ia  aapi
out o » etty.
UN FURN IS 
Caviar Drh 
pord Co., ~

BIG  SPRIN G 'S flnoor modorotolv or lead, 
_ . ^.droom oaortmanta end houoM. 
Rodacorotad, nicoiv nirntahad, om dt 
etoaata. Cenvonlontty lecatad. Tha m M  
tor your mengv. R llle lt 't  Agartmont, 101 
■oat 0th, y e O B .

< ham-in 
bod^ ttio

,Co„ S67-m i

UNRUMISHBO 3 
ovon, loneid yard, 
month. W. J. ' '
347d l4i . ________________________________
TWO iapROOM untumlahad hevM. 
Good tocMon. ISS RMoaftMT CoN W- 
TOPS Qttor S:00.

ONE AND Ihraa room _______
1 badroom untumlahad bouw. 
ini.

343- W ANTED TO RENT
LARGe TWO badroom, amoto CK_
looea, woahor coiwfactton, wolktng dla- 
tonca of downtown oroot. AMorton RooF 
tyr-WMIOta--- ---------—------

W ANTED — A doi 
rd . C4d  StSoog,

BUSINESS BUILDINGS -B 4

EXTRA NICE throa room dugtax,
.1  MO monthly, no bllla gold. K IM  

nth Floea, M7414S.
bulMbig, . 
East 3rd, 
343-1301

People Ot dlstincthHi 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
1,1 a 3 iodraom 

U  lOMW 
Or AgatyTa 

MGR. at AFT. »
Mro. Algha Mgrrioin

FURNISHED 3 ROOM dudox, 1004 John- 
MS month-ne Mila paid. Cdl 347- 

03^ M7-0F71.

rOWAROS H FIG H TS, Orkk 1 bdrma. 
full botht. dm. u til rm. oor Coll tor 
ocot

McDonald
Reolty

^AINT FOff OWN PM T ^  M l 2S mo. 
Locottd 1707 S M-wticelle No Cosh need. 
Ad ood comoleielv fvrntthed
M il it a r y  P A Y M iN Tt — s s o m -PO lm s
Menfh

Ytt/r ftt«t iv y  It  In An PHA Home 
CALL

SUBURBAN A-4
FOP SA LE^7  orret. well. CKPnp. sfoc* 
eoe lonk, choinMnk fence. t 22SO Cp H
M7 7MI
MIDWAY .  Z BEOPOOM BMck. t  
botht. den. ftregfoce deutNe o f oddr* 
one-hoif dr ene dcre M7701I.  M3-W I

r e n t a l s

Off 263 7615
Homo 307 mm And issToao

Mldwem Bldg 611 Main
gFN T*>.S -  VA S FMA REFO S

DOUGLASS ADDITION
fO U lTV  a uv ,-3 bdrmt } polhl. bulM-l_____  _
itM nt(# home. t l03 omf I --------- ----------- -----------------
«F[>U<E iO U lTV —J bdfm*. 1 both I b k d r in im s
«1 amt , ---------- ----------------------

...w  ,  „  „ . SFFC IA l W E FX IY  rotaaGOOD SU Y -3  bdrm,. Oar |.1 omf v.,
H FA N  HOMF — 3 bdrma. 1 bolhf. W3' wov 10 ______________________

C A B P E IFo ' BFDFOpM BIlySpLJtn:
nAiOTM F f n r R  A B B S-----  -ira n r*-im a  boW 1T T I Mom Cafl 347.

' bormt 7 botht aorintiar ayaiam,î 3 ____ ______

Ponderosa Apartmenta 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, 3 bedroom famished or un- 
fomlsiied apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes. ntiUties 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washateria. 
2 blocks from CoUege Park 
Shopping Center.

263-6319 1429 E. 6tb
LARGE AND amoll ooortmanta, utllL 
tfaa oofd. Bov Woak Month, Daaart Mo- 
Id, 3301 Scurry. 347.»134.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtiUUce Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

19M East 25tb St.
(Off BirdweU Lane) 

267-5444

R E N T A L S

V N n i i i i l lH is b  t i t

tT vCMPM* 'W
W A T IR  N I A T I R S

■ARMER'S COLUMN

— Ona and
haat, . _
U N FU M lfH E O  H O tM B

FOR tW tT-d w a  baAym )' untwmiE igd 
hoti^T^nyyhta. MW ob Woat Hwy.

— 3

Cofoli
vUS fcMtî gĥ ÂA —«----. ■ jI WVl 9SL79CWM fPNWNMMv fW IN .

jiMurrimti hSUH.

SfDROOM 
W. J.

B4

hooting and cooling ivftom , 306 
t^ n ^ ^ C ftv  Audttoilum, ow

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LObfilBs !! 5 i

i.9S
IN V W . TUrd

I, BAY. FEED

I^ SriBL I

BUSINESS SERVICBS
cA BpBra3naiiR5~ ~

NAT anf Ctavtl 
IMdIVibda W4f 

____________________ cod MHWib
IVACU U II CLBANBBl

6  Blain Luse
A ll Ntohgt Itoad Ctamra 

At SaraM fi—i S  Tra ^ ln a  
Guarantogd Forto A iarvlca 
Fa r AH Mahal Of Ctoonart 

Stock WMt Ot Gragg
1501 Lancaster 267-2111
EMPLOYMENT 
HELP WANTiDT Male r-1

Fo r gooltlon 
Ooalarriilg.

S T A T E D  MEETING Slakod 
Ftalns Lodga No. SIS A.F. and 
AJ4. ovory 2nd and 4th Thurt- 
doy. 7:30 p.m. Visitors «  
coma.

F. Stava Bokar, WJM. 
_  T. R. Marrit, Sac.

Mooinic Tampla 3rGMoln

STATED MEETING SIg Spring 
Lodoo No. 1340 A.F. and A M .  

, auory lot and 3rd Thurodoy, 
7:30 p m. Visitors walcoma.

F . T . Mam, W M.
H. L. Ronov, Sac. 

21st. and Loncottor
STA TED  M EETIN G  Big 

I Spring Chopter No. 171 R.A.M. 
Th ird  Thursdoy aoeh month, 
7:20 p.m.

C. T . Cloy, H. F .
E rv in  Donial, Sac.

s t a t e d  c o n c la v e  B I 0 
Spring Commondarv No. 21 
K .T . M  Monday and proe- 
llcg 4lh  Mgndov ooeh month. 
VWtorb walcgma.

A. F . Fltto , E .C  
W illard Sulllvoft. Rac.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

WATCH TH IS  SFACE 

FOR

FHA LISTIN G S

FHA grooartlts ara affarad for tola to 
auotfflad purchosors srlthout rtgard to tha 
prospacflva FJrchooar's roca. cator. croad 

- noflonql origin
FR ESH  e 6c S tor tola. Eo rl Flow sarv- 
lea station. ____________

B irNFURNlSHED APTS. B-4

B-1

I UN FURN ISHED  TWO bbrtroom dupl«M. 
» 7SS4S or 3S>-7Sn ___________________
FURNISHED HOUSES B-9

of HHfv SMALL HOUSE, newly refinithed. tuft 
o64e one or two odulH--no oeH- MS* 
3UI

DUNCAN h o t e l  — Av*ftn — WOrlt< - 4 , ,
ma p*rl» or men — bedfoomt SStO ond ScuYry, SS7-SS43.

3 ROOM LITTLE house, oil new line 
um - corpef • fwrnttvre • for one 
cowMie STS bilit MOid. tdS no Mitt, movered potto Men.

J SrOFOOM K fN T W O O ^  ^  >u,msh.O cwortm«,fs S40 an« UP i FORnTSHEO 3 ROOmT h ^ .~ W IIS  POfd.
8 o.it ms J ,*s som. carp.t "K . hama, j j ,  gojo 0  c  D u i k o o _____________ceuola or smrkino man. Coll 2*1S203.
ho.ti ms coroat disneesKar .M ELkA  M O IEL — 113 BosI Th lrp  -ItA R O E  TWO badraam homo, turnisisad,
fiffM o rr covered poiie. ronventenf Oeee m Ovief cemfo'foMe rooms foriprtyote. ciebn ond o il M ils ooid. Coft

w hfw* __  _ _ _____ ________
f

condifionod. woU hoot
_  _  . I port sforooe, wosher - d rytr connoc*

MIC.M s o u th  j 1 bOfh%. vec L 't  U  V 'lW tl b 'll 1 PT<S R . i __W i p w  ________________
d-̂ -na l.vno Lovehr homw t \  n : \ l 7s u r A f  A t la^. *  CLEAN d ROOM furnished" house'

TWO ROOMS fvrni%n#d ooortmynf, reol month. MMt OOtd. M7SM1.

^  tw S te  Sewell Mor _____ ^ I port storooe. wos

ISO
L L L IN  E 7ZE LL  ........
FICfCY m a a i m a u

0 ' OBY McOCNAl D 
ukAP

mre ond cteon CowoH. M*H PO«d. 
M;-474S. Ne oet» W  IS IS  _______

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 Scurry

3S3 HSO ruFNlSM CO TWO bedroom ooortm ^, 
jU  jt jx  < mOften U fli RidotroBCL LOii 21,̂  

FURN iSHFO  TWO bedroom oooftment. 
tile  both oir londitsoned. porvel he«f, 
corport tewed yord JW K»nd*e Rood. 
3S; MW ____

TWO tFOROOM furnished house. 
po«d Atse three room fyrniehed t 
ment Coll 27-dm. \ m  Motn.

B ills

It;
ams oaaa ■ * »G F  > *OBM tvff'>Sh.d duol.s. ra

?h7 V>93 267 “ 1n,owo>oiwl Wolk m rlosaf. bills poM.
FARM & RANCH LOANS

FOUR ROOM I both frome. ttSOD.
Sr'Wli down pmt. owner (orry bd

*  “ ” ® "lTH R EE  ROOM lurafv turnislwd apart. 2 iD R M  , turn coftoga: 1 ond 2 bdrm
aikH rwo> Bta SarMa Sfu rry _______________ (torn opts. carpalad: kg  b rkk. 70.  John.

2 AND 3 ROOM fumftfmd ooorlmants. 
;biils paid Claon No p.ft 411 Pall

SMALL FURNtSMTO hoosa. 3B3 menfh 
bills poM. Coswfa Aoolv SCO Dofios, 
2̂ 8303___ _______
2 BEDFOOm J  FURN ISH ED  hausa, IM  
month, b ills *doM, 121 Llndbaro. Con 
2U 23I8 ■

TH E  AMAZING Blua Lustra wNI toova 
vour uetiolflarv baoutitully soft and claan. 
Rw il alactric shorn poear t 1. G. F.
Wockar's Storg._________ ______________

last Indspandsnt 
In Big Soring 
Canaca or Shad

JIM M IE JONES, targast 
Flrastont T Ir s  danlar In 
wail-aMckad. Uso vosir Caneca 
Cradit Cdrds. JImmla Janas Caneoa- 
Flrastona. 1301 Graoo. 347-7401 
I W ILL IM  ba rtspensibla tor any 
dibit  a lhsr than my awn. E . R . Brosim.

LOST A FOUND C-4
COST—TABGV Cat, t  
w filti morklng, *frem  Pondarbso Jkpts, 
Raward C rfI 3S78S3S un4H 4M . 343- 
6402 ansftima attar.
l o s t  fr o m  cor—nefabaak. Yallaw and 
sshita cavor, -Stonotics" noma. A lto  
drourtnas Rto fa ri. Call 3t7-a766.

BUSINESS OP.

AOTp  SALB^SMAN

In gnawing Chrystor Froducts 
Ewartoncad d a stro d 'M  nci 
(.laarol banaftts <md giod 

eondttlena. Exealtont epporhgtlh 
iltleut man. Ap p Iy  In parson to

J. H. Thomas, 2103 25th Street,
Snyder, Texas.

WANTED
RadlG-TV Technician 

For Local Employment. Please 
send resume Induding name, 
age, and employment ^ o r y  to

BOX B-531
Care of The Herald

SALESMAN FOR 

COOKIE ROUTE
Must ba obto to tumtsh smatl psns l truck 
ond small cosh Invastmant. Must hovs 
good ersdit and work racord. Frator X  to 
SO ago. Coll or too Frank VonMatar, Em
bassy AAotsI, In Midland. T skos.

CAB DRIVERS wontod — port ar full 
tima. Apply Gftvhound But Tarmlnol.

HELP WANTfeD, Female M

LIVE8TUCK K4fl

i M org

M E R C H A N D IS E

B U Y IN G  MATERIALS I r l

CASH St CARRY 
SPECIALS

U n d  2x6 F ir ............... BF 6<
1x4 No, 3 Y P  ...........  BF
4x6 No. 2 Y P ...............BF 1
1x 8  V -J o in L  C  F i r  . . . .  B F
236 J-M R oofin g........ Sq. |6 .
1x6 SaL P P  ............... BF He
1x8 Sd. P P  .......... . BF 22C

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
4 U W . M  ■ 1634773

flOUSBROLD GOOD«PAY CASH, SAVE
MAHOG. PANEIil f l 9 S | r L g ';̂ ^

$5.95
m  rmmarrs'er'

•  1x12 W. P. 
8HEATHIN6

235 C O M P O S IT IO N J 0 J J

American
M arlis

SHINGLES, par. iq /

CORSUOATED IRON 
Brican C A  d Q
le ........  8q ^ fTrA ^

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LanoBBa Hwy. H i 3-6612
SNYDER. TEXAS

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L4

M L S ;' < R EG ISTER ED  Ctrtnan Shap- 
hard. moM. ona vaar oM. gtl shots. 
Coll I 43-336(L
Fo r  s a l e  — AKC Rsa lstsrsd  minks-' 
fu rs poodtas.. 335-346. Coll 143-7130.
S 'N B POODLE Croomlna. Sua Saw- 
a ll, Bobbya Doiri 
tarvica. Pick up 
2438041, H M It l

Low rolsgt, ayolltv 
. I0-3O76,

OLDER LADY wonts oM  or 
eompoiiton—to llvt In. HOB Wood 
367-g(g2. ________________

NEW IN '41

Maks th is vsor "EA R N  W ITH  AVON 
ysor. Hovs Ihata lenosd tor sxtro s 
tor homo and fam ily. W rits Avan, Rax 
4141, Mhtlond, Taxas.

HAVE SEVERAL 
OPENINGS FOR . , .

L.V.N. nurses. Salary comuMU- 
surate with experience. 5 day 

'^Ma •uh lw ork  week and other fringe ben-

OBEDIENCE TRAINING
It

Fun tor You ond Your Dogl 
Inquirs 44ow oliout now ctatiat.

Wt hova all Tha xictssary 
training saulamsnt.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main, Downtown 267-8277
IRIS' fSoolI  Forlar. Exparloncad 
araoming - oM tyga outs. Rsosonobto 
rotsg COM Ut-tOOf. 4

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

efits.

SEE THESE 
NICE RENTALS

1 R^aoO M , 1 lA TH  Foma., na town, t TMTO
GOOD SECTIO N, tofr migiaramanfi  t »  •*• ••• •“ **
ert» catton ottotmawl. 3K Artsa m rum 13*' *3  ̂ _ _
.oftan.-tama minaralt. I lts  aar g r t  Th a ;. l a f OE ROOMS furmstwd oportmant.

- - - -  ■— I  Ison. SU.WoiMnuton. Irg  Met: 341 Jaflsr- 
j5s%  n tt^ -  Farhwoy

MCDONALD REALTY

< a oaaO torm 
27 AC FfV  t  ratm hauaa. born and amor 
f-Hiomos Ooad aak

FHA And VA Rtoe.

bill paid Nica oarooa Cantral haoimg
call 367-aSM _  ___________
TWO REDS. 3*3 month atl bflH ooM. 
SOI Oâ qg. north opoftmant. 34)4372.

*wOom
rr,Hft^$00 Mom
NIfC  TMREf room tvmtihMl 

iM Ilt pet4 W  fovt TTth. ODOtY U ff
; M«m ___
|1 ROOM ru*»NISM€D Oporimmft. i 
vote baths FftoMo if^ . S iiit  potd Ci 
in |D5 Mam 387.2?Y2 _____

rl-

REALTOR

Jaime Morales
1610 nth PI 267 60061

CMI Dov g  N'OFI
NO DOWN pmt , 3 bgm txS Iro '*• 
hmh rorpyt briHt m stOvt Orid nvpn nyor 
Vof *y Vhool M l m«
NO D0 WN|̂  »mt 1 hou^. J bdrm 

mo ^
NO DOWN pmt 1 M

a-rm mraHroJal) -  Fen<-«1 Yam -  oarage 
'rn r , Soft,, nag iiih  P i shooemo land Storage
U f mo
NO DOWN omf 3 bdrm. torprfrO frrv r 
not . t)Q ma
NO DOWN pml . 3 bgm I ' ,  bofht k lT  
rt~ ' cgpff, og . tanttd. n«or Catholic 
Church, atl mo

Rig Spring's Finest 
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
FurnLshed or I nfurnished 

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
'"> >»«’ ‘• ' 1— Wall-tn-Walt Carpet (Option-

FHA gnd VA So ln  Brekg 
W f HAVE M HOMES 

W ITH  NO DOWN PAYMENT 
AIT hninM rrmaflrthO 

Sg v ii#  man S3—IS  laaa mo

1507 SYCAM O R E 
267-7861 . -

~THE CARLTON HOUSE
Fuinichad ond Unfurnithad Aogtmanft. 

iRafrioargaO A if, cgpai. Oropas, Fad, 
I TV fobia. WPnfwrt. O ryg», Cgports

2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186
1 TH R EE I aRCE raoms. lurnishad oodrt 
Imant walk In closal, bock pgch. toncad 
IbcKkvard. 1401 GraoQ 3474043.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

263-7615267-6097
THREE ROOM turnIsAad hauaa. g lvo fa  
y g d  ond parking Lawn, traos. ODod 
natohborhood Cauda anty. 347 1437

. liSfiCT____ _
OR LEASE! 

Modem 3-Chair

BEAUTY SALON
Doing CTicellent business 
when closed Jan. 13th 

Contact 
Bobby Taylor 

BIG SPRING FENCE CO. 
4200 W. HWy. 80 

267-8751

Contact Administrator

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Phone 267-7411

21 in. ZENITH console. Good
condition........................... $^.00
8 ft. PHILCO chest type freezer.
Good condition ................ $35.00
10 cu. ft. KELVINATOR Refrig
erator. Good condition. ,.$59.M 
WHIRLPOOL Washw, g o o d  
condition .......................... $59.50

Ib Y fq t Oao4 t 4iyB m  Um4 
TV s m 4 W bihsrs

STA N LEY - 
HARDW ARE CO.

203 Runnels 267-6221
“ Y o v  Friendly Hardware”

W E D I ^
s m i A i .

BUk3k  C ectra 225 ConvertiUe, 
w ith White top. Thic= custom  is ( 
pedswith everything. See it and 
Duy it.
13295 S p e c ia l___

TNEKOHE WHO yMPBECIATE YOUR 

CORNER 4TB h  GOLIAD

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Jan. 16 ,-19d6 11
MIRCHANDISI

L 4
m  iMa or48 la

___  / BBwnaii'
[rlto_ Cradit kta

I
MX .

WIZARD 36 in. gas range. Real 
n ic e ..................................$59.95

1— 23 In. z n t n n  m id e  con- 
sole TV. Late m odel. . . .  $12500

MAYTAG automatic washers, 6- 
month warranty. $49.95 to $89.95

REPO, Kelvinator refrig., 12 cu. 
ft., like new. Take up poyments 
o f .............................. $9.45 mo.

2— RFJ*0. Zenith Stereo, 1 table 
iihxM . $110.00 1 cooMle $125.00

USED Tv"SETS $5.00 and up. 
USED REFRIGERATORS

$25.00 and. up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Main 117-5268

h il l s i d e  T B A im  C O U R T  
.  sn d l A ^

Cuatom Made OoMhes '
Will Give Good Trade For Clean 
40 or 50 f t  1 bedroom ceedL

-  m - m i . .  .

■X TEA  C3-I

r’m i e f X  
e S r v ^ J B

TRUCKS FOR tALB S 4
eangnt „  
Qttor 3:SI.

FOR EA SY, aukfc 
Elactrtc Shompoog 
with aurebaiB 
Spring Hordwgra.

dc corggi ctooatng rant 
wr qntv t lJ S  pg w y 
at Slug  U t lrg  ilg

5 Pc. Round Ethan AOoi Dinh 
Room Suite ..................  |12Sj

Gold Nylon Sofa-Extra 
nice ................................  $75.00

Contemporary Sofa, like new. 
Avocado green .............  $150.00

Two 4-Drawer Oak Chests — 
Each .......................    $20.00

5 Pc. Dinette ....................$39.95

D ry e r .............................  $39.15

3 gm Romodo Inn. 3474303
.aoewrai

HELP WANTED. X be. F-3

BIG SPRING' 
EHPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

FOR SALE OpoTi Baoutv Satan Four 
ttollofti Campirtt •gulamgO, wppllti, 
tllgitti*. 347-7131 or 343-4333.

SPARE TIME 
INCOME

Refining and conectkis

SeC FETA RY BO O KKEEPER—Aoa »  to 
33. goad typitt, baokkoaplna axpg., po-
•cntlol .................................... STS
CASHIER—4toow cPiMg  expertonce 3300 
GENERAL OFFICE—Aoa M to 4g Bead 
puMk ratotlant bockgound, ta«t tvatol 

—  -  -  S75
AOVERTI3INC PUBLICITY—Aoa B to 
IS. will occaot talavlitan or ntwkpopg
axpgianca .......   OOOO
CREDIT TRAINEE—34 to 10. opilaaa and 
pravtoul axpgianca. torga eg with bana- 
riti ........................................OPEN

TWO BEDROOM hauM, torat ctotati, 
carport Alao 3 roam houw. gctol chlto. 

aato. Aaatv MB WIM___________
three room hauaa. 34S manthty. no 
bllla POM. MOl lOm. Coll 3374144.

3 R en m n gti

coin-operated dispensers in this 
area. No seUlng. To qualify you 
must have car, references, $600 
to $2900 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly pan net exceUent 
monthly income. More full time. 
For personal interview tele
phone (214) Day — 631-059  ̂
Evening -  351-5431. PENTEX 
DISTRIBUTING CO. Out 0f1 
town call collect. Or write 3131 
Stemmons Freeway, Dallas, 
Texas 75247. Include phone num
ber.

ONE AND fw9 badroom bouma tio- 
tlS wmk poM. Call «M 97S,
2SOI WMf Hlohwov N.
EUNNISMEO AND ufifurm iNtU houm 
ond opoftmowft. Cdfl MI-TOM. H. M 
Mooft.
TWO tEDftOOM AifnHbod bouM. coll 
M7 Mm.

1-2-3-BeOrooms 
Duplexes, Houses And 

MobUe Homes
WaWwr, cantral air eandWtonlna and 
haotlna. eoraat, tNoM traatr toncod Yard, 
ygda  mglntolnad. TV CdMa. oil bHIi on- 
cap! atactrlctty poW on mablla hemag

FROM $70 60
263 4337 263-M68

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
HOUSE rant nag boaa.

C «l 1414n 4. Mra. Ltovd Mitt
••*228' -y lOllt.

FOR R EN T Jtica 3 baBraor 
tancad Back. ssa. 3414 Mom.

oorpgK
THREE BEDROOM hama. 3 botha. o g  
roga. toncad, caniroi haol, g r .  ranga. 
rafrlgargtai'. S W  manthiv, 4WS Fart- 
wov, 3 4 3 - 3 3 4 1 ._____________________

Kph^All
CARF.

vlTfsC
0*Y.

UN FURN ISH ED  TWO badraam hauaa 
tor rant, ctiaag to right paraan, tumoca. 
307 Galvaaton, coll M7414S.

f :
's -i

"Com e now, Sm cttlhY l. . .  Yew knew  v r f  w S  that tha  
. t h b d J lm k iu M t a n o ld w h m 'ia h r

NICE TH R E E  badroom untumlahad 
hauaa. 3444 Runnata. Big Spring. 340 
manth. Call Coaho»ng 3344443.
1113 OWENS. 140 MONTH. S rooma un
tumlahad. Coll 1474414.

SMJU.L BU SIN ESS tor aola—Cota and 
Sgvica Station. Good location In Sond 
Sgrtnoa. Cotl 3«I-SS47. A ftg  7:48 341 
4313 _______ ___

SM ALL E u sm e ss

GUARANTEED MISCELLANEOUS

t b « dt K F H K J vm r- - * T S is r 8 5 m * m 1 5 ^
FrIgMal 

rW.
automatic aaatig, cuatom Im- 

A ll pgeatoln. Sananth aagronty an 
xtd takg..................................  STa.H

Ratrlagator, rgnaai  and waahg tor rant.
Uaad rtfrtg g o to r dS.at and up. torga 
attoetlon.—  .r
A FT. alM gap ranga. naaa thaimoitot. 30- 
day warranty on gorta and lobg . .  l 4g.*S 
G ENERAL ELEC TR IC  d ryg , 5 yaori oM, 
30 day warronty an porta and lakgr. 3S4J 0

COOK APPLIANCE 
400 K. 3W __________ 267-7476

DROP Loot Dunoai Phyla dMng
aultf ....................................................  I I 4.4S
NICE Httpnat Bad ..........................  34>.fS
W RINC ER Maytag Woohar ...........  313 BS
NICE Ig g rtm int itaa ranga ...........344.3S
Maor Haw t a PFAN  ranga ............. 833.35
4-Ftoca Dtnaito ..............................  »*33
NEW SBtabtdt. Rag. 3733$ ......... 393 3$
USED  REFR IO ERA TO RS . 313.3$ ong ug 

3 gnd t l  Ft. ArmatranQ L toalauM
R ETO  F r. Frgu. l adraom ............. $143.3$

-------- - iSnaiN

A m iA N C M

107 Jo h n so n w - t m
L-U

ina. dlibM. mlsc«tlan«ous. T d t M  
hoyg N. 1M3 Wait 71h .____

A C ETYLEN E TORCH cut or wtW. IRia 
naw. two adiaal trg lla r, g ir campr 
le r. B ill Moten, Acfcarly. Taxoa.

SALE—SALE 
Wednesday And Saturday

Coota and Swaotara; InvoHd'a Wolkar g 
Adluatoblg Conaj Many mlacatlanaouL

506 nth Place 
Park In Rear

LO ST B R IG H T CBrggt eaiera—rtalgrg 
Iham with Bhig Luatrt. Rant atactrk 
ahompeear $1.00. Cgaav'a. Inc., 3rd B 
Jennaon.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCBSSOUES
HAVE GOOD, aolld, uaad tiraa. F it 
moat onv cor—bgrgotn prtcoa. Jbiwoto 
Jonaa Conoco - Hraatona Cantor, 13B1 
Gragg, SkF^OBI.

a n t iq u e  o h  _______

33E  BUY GOOD USED  FU R N ITU R E

HOME .

TRAILERS M-S

AAANAGER—Tg $0. muat hovg pravioua 
Inauronca txoarlanca In OrdinoiV ktfa 
agtoa. Lgrga eg. toogi pggtlan. axgca'iant
btnatita ...................................  SALARYa
ACCOUNTANT—To IS . dagrgg, motor o il 
CO. muat ba w lllina  to ratgeotg Wgot
Taxoa ...............................................  M STOD
FROORAMAAER—Tg 35, g n g r„ wott Tgg
ga orag .............................................  tXDa
PURCHASING AG ENT—Te 40. hoapHol 
gxaarlmca, Waat Taxoa orao . . . . .  340003 
EN G IN EERS—Wa noad C tyll, E la d rlM i, 
Frolact. Sonltory and (ibamteat- En- 
dinaara. axcallawt comaanlta. t a a 
boto ............................................ to tliJIOO

103 Permian Bldg 3C-2KSS

Furniture
W f'll both taao mjnay untaaa you Riog 
HOm O u r N i T u r E  -  Naw gnd Uaod -  
FH m  RMbt.
504 W . ^  263-6731

...............  % r“  "l o c a l  aaam t o '
ond oooroto a Smoll PEA N UT gnd 

CANDY rautt m Big Spring. Spgra Tima. 
Co^ incamt atorllna llra t aiaak. Muat 
hova «o r and obto to dauatr 4  to B haura 
aoch waak to collactina ond rtatocklnp 
dtapaniara Rtgulraa 5700 Coah invait- 
manl, Flno rklo l old tor txpontlen. Qk 
paraonol Intarylaw writa TE X A S KANDY 
KOMFANY, INC.. 1135 Boaaa Rood, 
F.O. Bax 4433, Son Antonie, Taxoa.' In- 
chMia ationt numbaT.

O PPO RTUN ITY 
OWN

INSTRUCTION
MEN AtfD WOMEN W ANTED 

TO TR A IN  FOR
a V IL  SERVICE

EXAMS
Wa prtoora Man end Woman, Agw 
10-SS. No axoarlanca nocaaagry. Grom 
mar aettoot gdueotton gayatty auftktant 
Parmonont loba. No loyotTa. Short houra. 
High Dov. Advoncamant. Sand nomâ  
homa oddrtaa, obona numbar orxt tlm i 
homa. W rita Ngttonwtdaa^Box BX ilV  
cora of Tha Hwold.

BUSINESS SERVICES
SHAKLEE PRODUCTS—Houaahatd olda 
ond Coamatica. Ado Mitchall, outhorltad 
diatrlbutor, 430 Edarorda Blvd., ooR 
347-Tlir__________________________________

UN FURN ISH ED  BRIC K I  badroama, 
torga kitchan, wottiar cannactlon. bar 
tlla  fleora, lata ot atoroqa. corport ond 
atorogo. 100$ Yauno. 375 manth. Cook 
3 To lbet, 337-35B . 1̂ 3073.
R fitT A L S ; is 4l  Edat H K T 'lliit i monKiy 
1110 AtabtoTig, 3110 month!
3130 monthly. P h il H In tt,

DAY'S PUMPING Sorvleg. o tfllc  tanka, 
craspoola, areaaa and mud t r a p s  
claanad. Jknyllma, onyarhaca. 347-3Ba.

RENT THREE badream, 3 both, Kant- 
aaood, brkk, toncad and corpatad, 343- 
1314 ter opoointmtnt. ______
FOR RENYr 7 rooma, IW botha, con 
vanlant to achogla. 1304 lltn Ploct. Coll 
1I7-SII3
TWO, THREE badroom untumlahad 
houaaa. Sta Roy^^Bluhiri ot 107 E j_ilth
m  STEAKLEY^— 3 BEOROOMS un 
tumlatigd. LMna room and hall carpat- 
ad. ttoar turnoca, Coll 3W-4733.________
I4B MESA, 3 BEDROOM 370: 130S
Elm. 3 badroom 140; SI3W Waat Ith. 
3 badroom 345; IB  LIndbgrg, I  bod 
room 340: 1103 Noilh NaMn, 3 badraam 
34S Coll 3 4 7 -3 3 7 X ___________________
3BEDROOM, NEAR Oolled Jr. Hlo 
ond Colitga Halahts Elamantorv. tSS.n 
xa Boat 13th 347 346 otter 5:00 p.m. 
THREE BEDROOM. isil Loncoatar 
MO month Coll 333-7411; attar 4:30 p.m 
coll 3474333
MSS Eeat 5th St., $35; 4081 WoaMn Rd., 
txtra  n k t $ rogma, carpal, IN , wotar 
SOM; 1B 4 foaf im , nicWy fumtMWd 1 
badroom, 37$.

RHOADS R EA LTY
263-2450 267-5819
MMrBLWiNiigiikgdxagiiiii >nu. _ ___

ctoao to ictwela, $4s month. AMoraon Raol 
Eitota 347-B 44.
TH R E E  BEDROOM homa, cantrol haot.
a ir, tancad, can 
4313 Parkatay.

•pat. roiK

SEPTIC  TA N KS and canpoola vac
uum claanad. aarvtco atotlon pita ond 
tumaa pumpad 1400 gollan tank. Llovd'a 
Vacuum Sarvica, 34343B . ______ __
C HARLES RAY D irt ond Paving Con
tractor. Snvdar HIghwov. Coll 347-7373.

ELECTROLUX
Amgrlea'a Lgroatl Saltina

Vacuum agonar
Corpgt Swaapara Floor Pellahari 

Rua SItOmpooara Supplitt

Free Service Anywhere 
RALPH WALKER 207-6549

U.S. C IV IL  
SERVICE TESTS

Men-women 18 and over. Secure 
jobs. High starting p a ^  Short 
hours. Advancement. Prepara
tory training as long as required. 
Thousands of jobs open. Exper
ience usually unnecessary. 
FR EE faiformatton on lobs, s ^  
arles, requirements. Write TO
DAY giving name, address and 

lone. Lincoln Service, Box 
566, Care of The Herald.

V EN ETIA N  BLIN D S rapolrad. Jomaa 
Norman, 1507 Sveomora. Coll 337-7I 6I.

BLDG. Sp ECIAUST E-2
FOR HOME Rapolrt and rtmodaling— 
no lob too amoll or too torga. 3474341. 
Nlqhta M7-7134._______________________
HAUUNG-DeLIVElUNO E-16

Y d e l iv e r y —haul, (io llv tr furni 
, oopligncaa. R o ^  $BW minimum, 

BJD  twuf. 1403 W ait 4H>7 $432315.

PAINT1N6<PAPERING B-U
FA IN TIN O , PA PER hanging and tax. 
toning. D. M. M lllt r, 110 t .  Nolan, coll 
147-Hb.

motchod. Raoaonabl 
363-13S0.

rapolrad 
obla. Coo il S T  ' a . Moora

$100 ntemiiiYJ 
I

.kIN TIN G —A Buatnaaa not o aWallng 
f-ta gatlmotat. rataroncaa. coll 337-3349.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

FURNITURE 

BUYS!
I  S-Pleee Repo, maple bedroom
suite. Double dresser and hook- 
caae bed. ........................ $79 95

REPO. 12 6 Cubic Ft. Wizard 
refrigerator. Square design. 
Take up payment of $12.31 mo.

20 (^b ic Ft. Chest-type freezer. 
Good mechanical condition. 
.................................   $69.96

Dinette suites...... $14.95 and up

New 32 inch card table with 4 
chairs ............................ $34.88

I I  Cubic Ft. Kelvinatar with
cross top freezer............ $79.50

Visit Our Bargain Basement 

For More Selections

BIG SPRING  
FURNITURE

116 Main 267-2631

MOBILE HOMES
Sovkipi  Up To  —

$1000
NEW  1W9

Travel Trailers
WHO LESALE 

Poftt Anpolf—InBUfOOCB 
Merino—Nwifets

D&C SALES
343-4317

33M WEST HWY. 30

Mobile Home 
' Mart

4110 W. Hwy. 80 
Pho. 263-3163

AUTOMOBILES

n u i m s ■ 4

traitor, INn

OPEN EVBNINOS 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

BkSr|bii *auwlSL *SSar«

TRUCNB — T R A IU R S  —
AND EQ U IfW EN T

4 — Cobaiiiar Tondam Otogtto 
'4f  — P m  Hard with Dtob
'44 — VBO with A k Drag
■41 — Cgbevar O ^ . dwTHyd. O trit Oil*

3 — tlM 4a Akto Winch atwekx 
■44 — V F133 T l 
•57 — R F130 T l

oddwn Dump 
......... ondam Dump

4 — Ottior Tandam Tru c k i
B u m

m OtTpi
$ — Tondam Tonh frd Bgr*
I — ^  Eo l A ir Caooftoaoor 
3 — T ondam CMNo TroHorn
1 — 14-P I. T l

*n CMNo trottora 
Tondtm Qroki troNar 
Mntar on Tondam Trv d i1 — 7-Yd, I 

1 — NH BI Cummint

Motors —  Transmissions —  
Wheels — Tandem Ualta , 
Other Trucks -  Tra llen  -  

Used Parte, Etc.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
A SUPPLY 

Phone 7254181 
Croas FWne, Tex.

13IB CMBVaOI,BT, atO$4 taM lN -W M  
titdal 34Mik ta«Mu m B  fia»-
•C llr

AUTQi ro t  E u
w a r

CHEVROLET, FOUl V-B

347-4313.
1347 COUOAR G T 33$L I  m itd . tofco 

coll 3434W .
NEW 7343 RMMBLEa
door hardtop. Dome.
Rambltr. Stontgn. Tax
1343 FORD e A LA X IE  *1 
tienad-varv otoda. CoB
~ K  p-m.

IR  m l-

1391 FORD STA TIO N  BmaHI. r a d l w  
1 HB4 C hta ng r $e» I3B

Chourolgt 331  Will WnattCB.
LOW

• m >  NS3
________________i E a s t t

>344 VO LK$33Ae B I
condmatv ■47-3IS 7.
1347 m u s TtuiG » 0 0 0 E  harilaa. » 3
Yr* ■e"WBB IrW TSH iB fia  sU P  VWI
llra t. Soa an HIHM * Aaae, laltaBtna

JANUARY

FINANCE *'
44 FORD Fickup. Don't lot tkg OB3 tad

you . . . I f i  B it  a naw molar ohd It'g
roody to go...............................  $334

•P GMC FWkup, V /t angina, autamidL

uB I*  o k . But

40 FORD 
i tgndor 
itout

ttta body It  rauglt. Wad
.............................................  4138
Ptchup, 4 cytln m . MBktai  
I tronomlaolgn, aood ttrow BaRB 

_  *up  thofa raady to aa. u B  
41 M ERC URY, 4 door. V / l onotrm. tlandr 

grd trgnim lttlon wtlh gyardrtyg. Rung 
and drlva i tu t rto l wall. Only . .  O N 

'I t  O PEL 1 dbar. Standard tromm lM ltih  
Rwiy otto drtvta rto l goad, ôo^

14 M ERC URY M Bo r’ '*a d i*L"v4 ‘ * ' 
ih ori got o miw, pro 
volvg Stondord 
front otaH broktn 
mangy at into . . .  .

•  O L I^ O e iL R  M aor. Got g Rltto 
na itt but rota met a toarod robbS
wllh 0 dag attar It....................  344 g i

$1 NASH Fdear. H o rt't ong yoattl bowt 
to too and drt«g> B ^ *a  etrM td* mg- 
lo r's In tog jta ngt. conY toy w w * 
fo r mg llra t. TM l oM cor It  rtady 31H

Kor City 7!"
Tha wwRmg m a n  « ie w ~  '

705 £ . 3rd 867'4ni

COSMETICS J4
LUZIER'S PINE Caamatkt. Coll 
7314, IM  Eoft 17m. Odatto Merrlt.

347-

CHILD CARE J4
BER EA  B A P TIS T KIndgtrqarton. and 
N uria ry. Intanev4  v to rt. AH day oro- 

im. State opprevad. Coll 347-3433,
BABY S IT  vour homa. 
7145, 407 Wait Sm.

Anytlma. 34^

EXPER IEN C ED  CHIL^D eora-Doromo 
Jonaa, 11M Wood 3P 1I 37;.____________
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-6
IRONING DONE 11̂  m ixtd 
363-134(1 3474730. IS IS  toat 17m.

deitn.

W ILL DO Irantno. a i.S I mixed doian. 
Coll 343-4$4B ________
DO IRONING, I l je  daian. HMK G raft, 
coll 349-3700.̂
IRONING DONE -  W eonta 
Bobv im iw  3138 dev. to? 
Aportmant 1.___________________

o placa,

SEWING J-6
DRESSM AKINO * JkNO ‘JUIgrdttoWI. 

toxtona TB^HW IUIL t lW ' F te ilB r, 33M IIB ,
SEW iN G -rA LL typaa. make bvltoyltotoi, 
M rt. Cherto* Eollav, I 43-71$(>.
A LTERA TIO N S, M EN 'S and Womon'k. 
A llc t R Ib m .  343-ia iS . « 9  Runngta.

FOR SA LE—F u ll t in  Slanoturo oot 
ronga. Coll I 43-3433. 4M3 Vtckv.
FOR SA LE : Mtwtoo automatic woahor— 
occoptlenollv good modti. ractntly over- 
houlad. 143-1737.

REPOSSESSED 1967 
ZIG-ZAG

Sowing mocMnt — mokta buttonholaa, 
Mwt on buttons, avarcoit tdgai, oppll 
guts — ona lavar doat a ll. Taka over pqy- 
manfk of 37.14 par monm or 34Z Coah. Tg 

I In your homo , . ,
Also Rental Machines 

CALL 267-5461

ALL-FROSTLESS 16.1 Cu. Ft.
Refrig.-Freezer'

TWIN-DOR
Spacemaster Interior

$81.95 Less
$288.00

Torma — 31100 Mo.
Weuia, CegggrfceakAveeade------
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
403 Runnels 267i

DENNIS TH E M ENACE
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FOR BEST RESULTS . . .  USE 

BERALB RANT ADSt ‘

<■--Tf > r

■'■■•, - v ‘  ’

At-f i.i—v-ti ■- i. —*.—r*~*'*~̂ ***  ̂t*—

CURE TRY OUR '
FAMILY SIZE

K .C  SIRLOIN STEAKS
Steak for S ................ S.7S
Steak far S .7............... 8.N
Steak for 4 ...............1IJ5
Steak for S ...............U.N

ALL YOU CAN EAT

K.C. STEAK HOUSE
IS »  Pk. sa-i«a

i f  Hava Mora' Fun i f  
Go Out To A Movia

LAST DAY 
O PEN ir.tr

MiSSCNCOliPORAION
^^preaem

Pick ^  

WD9fce 
FKzwflly’
AWUMlilSCHfimiCIXM

am m

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN «  P.M.

iM D E n i ^
TKIU H UBIIIM r

^ ■ u T T M i  mm 
u S u a u  M n n E Y B B

aanar-nuram  jonasNor socksmii 
a i  CMM1 • W IT cn JMK IMSHU
MMKH UMM-Onua 

naaTW -iU R M w i ..

STARTING TOMORROW 
e " " " ' ' ' i. j  laa w ^

aisiBi.iKinr

YMCA Offers 
Art Courseŝ
Classes in creative a it for 

children and adults win be of
fered by the YMCA beginning 
Monday, Jan. 29.

A-children's art workshop wiU 
be held for ages 8-12 to ex- 
|d(Me varioiis ^  media, paint 
int with tempra, sketching and 
drawing. The class Rill meet 
Monday and Wednesday from 
4-5 p.m. and continue for eight 
weeks..Fee is |8 f(n* nonmem
bers and $5 for Y  members.

The workshop for adults wiU 
be held from 16-11:30 a.m. Mon
day and Wednesday for eight 
weeks. The class wUl offer 
adults an opportunity to utilize 
form and colcH* in basic design, 
including sketching, pastels ^  
skills in form depth and indi
vidual 'creativeness. For non
members the fee is $12 and for

f t n e m b e r s ; - f O ; - ------
Instructs will be Mrs. Bruce 

W. Miller, past assistant di
rector of the Children’s Theatre 
and Art Center of southern Ver
mont.

Class enrollment is limited and 
registration is now in progress, 
according to Curtis Mullins, gen
eral secretary. For further in
formation, call the Y  at 267-8234.

TO N IG H T  
y;00 P.M. 

C H A N N EL 2
WCOUWONNBC
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(Plwta by Sam Blackburn)

Pioneer Rural Route Carrier Is Given Commendation
Mrs. Leatrice Thornton, center, who served 
as rural route carrier on old Knott Ronte 1
â nd more recently Big Spring Route 2, for

0^  ny her fellow , postmaster general, along with a number ofthree decades was h o n o ^  
postal employes Satnrday night. She retired 
recently after more than 36 years’ service. 
On hand to congratulate her was Mrs. Looise

Sorrell, left, Knott postmaster, and Frank 
ardesty. Big Spring postmaster. She was 

giveit .a  citation from Lawrence O’Brien,

gifts from friends and well-wishers. The party 
in her honor was in the Federal Savings and 
Loan Association building. ^

Noncandidate Favors Slim
j

Hippies, Fears Bogey Man

AND THE

AHANNABARKRA PRODUCTION

Tbi» waf up to the Emmy 
award-winning, Nve-action 
cartoon adventure. Music 
and lyrics by Sammy Caltn 
and Jam es Van Heusen.

hnoaMtoimihr
fioutr

Itisn l Su CoDpuj

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TctavKIon • Rodl* W rOv

NEW YORK (A P ) — Pat 
Paulsen, the dead-pan, double- 
talk editorialist on “ The Smoth
ers Brothers Comedy Hour’’ 
who specializes in .satire, ar
rived in New York Monday to 
launch his noncandidacy cam
paign for president—or any
thing.

Paul.sen’s noncandidacy will

be announced formally on the 
CBS program Jan. 28.

“ Some over-enthusiastic peo
ple are suggesting that I be
come involved,’ ’ said Paulsen, 
toying thoughtfully with a ciga
rette. “ But if nominated 1 don’t 
think rU run, and if elected, 1 
don’t think I ’ll serve”

STAG PARTY

“i- .fti

\

\

easy!
i l « j

Horoscope
Forecast

FOR ’TOMORROW 
—CARROLL RICHTER

say in TV—the Paulsen for 
President put-on will be a big 
item on the comedy-variety 
show until early September 
when, after the two major par
ties have had their conventions, 
the STAG convention will be 
held on camera.

INJUNCTION?
The noncandidate will reveal 

some of his noncampaigning 
Clubs seem to be s p r m g i n g  Wednesday night on “ The 

up in my behalf all over the!J°^'nny t'arson Show’ ’—if some 
country,”  he continued. “ But al-” *̂ ’^'’ noncandidates don’t get 
though I,am unable to say any-i“ û  an injunction against him 
thing at this time, I am glad of,•’•’ fore that.
an opportunity so early in myj -------

Icampaign to deny that 1 am Thursday night’s 90-minute 
! running”  Hope Christmas show will

A t this point Paulsen a s k e d - ^ " * ; f
- that any further quotations be .  annnunivr^ni

I attributed to either a “ spokes- " * ^  'T n T
man”  or “ a close assoi ia t r ’ ’ sponsor preman or a Close associate seating the program. i

mki- A spokesman_ explained that ABC has set Jan. 2& as the

JAN U ARY 20% OFF EVENT  

M AGIC L A u n d i e s  that slim you 
by EXQUISITE FORM

Mogic Lody is the kind of undie that slims girls 
who weigh 135 pounds, 98 px>unds or even 153 pounds 
It looks os^frogile, os feminine, os the undies you usually 
wear . . . but Magic Lady slims, holds you up firmly, gives 

you today's required, odmired fucked-in beauty posture.
Style 101 Ponty. Sizes S-M-L, regularly 4.00 now 3.19 "

Sizes X L , regulorly 5.00 now 3.99 
Style 161 Longleg Ponty, Size S, M, L, regulorly 5.00 now 3.99

Size X L , regulorly 6.00 now 4.79

OENBRAL TENDENCIES; Until __ _ ___________  _ ________ ____  _____  ____  ^

e?teci” tor wiKrteyw ho» to oo witfi tti» ttic Candidate wouW represent date to show the 1965 “ Ship of^ 
iiohtfr >10* of iiN^ îo "T? the “ Straight Talking Am m canj” - .............sMSo of obfointno 

of taovty .OTj Eottls.’!.which will run on a.Sun-1flav nicrVit trso jriimorevtment of oaoraronco tin«''GoveTHTnent patty,”  t)T “ fiTAri day night fot two hours and 45
'*^e'*SoT party”  He said that a platform mi'nutes-from 9 pm  to 11 45

Mina chooctf of ony kind. Km »i«o<̂  being drawn up by “ over|ELST, which mc>ans without very]
enthusiastic, unsoUcitatcHl sup- much editing

4

703 W a s f  T h ird

Coll:
267-9206'For Rotervotions

CLAUDE' '-GR AY*"”'' s™w
APPEARING 

IN
PERSON

TUESDAY, JAN. 16
8:30  P.M. to  12 P.M.

A t

MIRIAM'S

ARIES (Morcn n  to Aorll I f )  A now 
friend «*ho oompr«h«nd» your >d«os con n n rtp rs  
moke m il o mott ln1»re»llno orrd hoopy I '
day lor you, but toke core tonlotit you ,,u ^ i i  pamriaipn for fViKi.'do nol arouo wifh lov* tl«. Ooa't oo. nC WrlU Campaign lOr pOaLl 
atoct your ««ork, thoucRi Retire eorly ( jy p  thinking,’ ’ Said thc.spokes .

TAURUS lAorii »  *o Moy 2») It youintSH. “ As Roosevelt Said, the I 
itudy the flluotton ot home lnteHiaentlv,Qf)|y thing tO fcar is fear ILse'f 
you con moka Hnoorloof Ifnorovffnantk : • ® u
but ktaar claor of irofa o»soc*ota In 30(1. of C0UrS6, lh6  0 ( ) ^ y  P lS n . 
p.m. Don't bacoma ovarlv confidant ba-
couM of some eorly success- Lpte« r o o t  h o g  — 4.
mare couM ba soma dtsoooointmant

6SMIN1 (M<nf I f  to Juna 21) H * 'A lvktit Ihp  xjk’d r  on  fW>Vf*rtV h(* I would ba wise to olve reoulor os so ADOUl U ie  Vfcdr OH p o v t  n y .  m  )
ctota* 0 oot on tba bock ond coma to, thinks *W€ have enough 01 ll 
o raol maftino of minds, but ovoid . ... *Ka K-si-ewito Ka' bumptious coworkar. Ba presant ot Im- And, On Cnme in thC StreClS, nC

Iportont jnminof Trt- the heoith *'•<« suggests that it be moved in-'
MOON CHILDREN (June j j  to Juiy(joors Hippies should be re- wroit* __________  ̂ .....  .....^.......... ...

h!^ 'S ? ''^ Ic *e e 5 '"m  duced. and he agrees c o m p le t e -  didn’t maU U I found it on herithe advantages if th e  girl ls not
y»T"  with Herbert Humphrey on'desk Everything .she wrote waslequipped to care for It?
the inexDen̂ ive ond «yhoiefom« D<etn-lurban development; Ncw Yorkitrue, but .she left out a few very
ure*^ tonloht ^ . '/--i*.. .....l T>iu>K1n f-n ln ra r ln  |li-------* ----- ---- - •

Dear Abby
Better Send A Message

UE.\R ABHY: My daughterithing for a girl to give her baby 
a letter to you, but she'to a family who can give it ail

be printed on its buttons—will 
be "W e Can’t Stand Pat—Paul-, 
sen for Prexy”  And it will fea-| 
ture bumper stickers which will 
destroy themselves In three 
months

And—seriou.sly, folks, as theyi

ueblo. ColoradOk/tm^rtant facts. H m  ^
dtiwn and T t i J u i k ‘.u . - near Abbv (hildren ^one as my husbaml

U t the rest of the country ^  ^ a m  1 16-^vear^ld girl “ in •>*« ^nie No on-
trouble," and my mother re- 
fuses to let me get mamed. ^
The boy I ’m going with Ls “
19 and wants to marry me. I wouldn’t wi.sh it on my worst 
We’ve gone together for enemy, let alone my own daugh- 
seven months .My mother jter I want her to finish high 
THINKS she Is going to jSchool. go on to college, and 
send me to a home for un- |meet a nice man who will mar-i 
wed mothers and get me to ry her and give her a better life
give the baby up. but she Ls than I have had
altogether mistaken and I She’s pretty ami Intelligent 
have told her so CARRS”  iand could easily do it If she 
Abby, I think you ought to doesn’t spoil everything now 

know that my daughter is nol she has already made one mis 
yet 16 The boy is married, but take How can I keep her from 
not living with his wife He says making two? HER MOTHER 

ihe will get a quick divorce and; ni.-AR Mryriii.'R- ■
sj^aking Jehovah’s I marry my daughter, but in my ̂ „„.,',h iBk It K m  "terrn)le•^ll

perwnal moflec 'but M ie ew e lute* 
you Oon'l fforT on orOumen* o1 abode 
Show Thol you hove oerfect oolie o1
lome eoclol offoN Oo »ome aolel fhlnk ifoot hOg, Hie spokesman Con 
*"vifto'^*?Aua.* Sect T2) Ueten Cludcd
£ rir*T J . m T  <toJ!*bofTake’ "  c S T ^ .  T h e  S T A G  p a r t y ’ s s l o g a n - t o
drfvtno )ot«r on. Dpn't bt M Bgoflstlcol 
ttwf you tof«r oct thouabtl«Mfv Tokina 
rHk% of ony kind could b« vtry bod.

LIBRA (Sopf S  to Oct 23) Contort 
good pot« diKino dcry Binct ttiev held 
th« key to your odvonc«m«nt rloht ot 
tMt timoe con Bofvo probl«m5 Renew 
old ocQuointoncet. Bt of o hoopv fromt 
of mind and Oft right multo.

BCORPK) (Oct. 23 to Nov 21) Mokt 
such o fine Imprtsslon oh o bigwig 
that you o ff tht credit or corttr od ' 
vonccmtnf you ort sttklng. Howtutr, 
do not tirptcf to ott more thon you 
rtolly httd G«t fhot civic motttr ot-
Itndod with dlsootche too.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov C  to Dec. 21)
A n w  ottitudo It noettsory If you 
ort to goto tht tuppon ond oooocrotlon*
M tht right Dtopit todov Bt surt that
you gorntr the data yog ntt d Then
study ft %vtfl so ttMtt you undtrstond 
ond- put It to best use

CAPRICORN (Dtc. 22 to Jofl. 2D) Top 
your own subconsclout tor tht bttt solv-

r o 'S I w n r  Wltnps.ses in Rig Spring P l*" fojeyes he will make a very poorly  a bmliv m  lur adontldn ii
vouf bnit M  n^e roiinciwM. «>6 attend the semi-aflhual f'trnitt’husband - • ^  ”

V -

&

Witnesses Plan 
Odessa Assembly
Spanish

Somt Irritoting sltudflon crops up In, x^,^Ar.xi
pm. K tto  cgfm a s s e m b ly  in O dejssa th is  F n d a y

AQUARMIS (Jgh. 21 to Fob 12) Go 6kifAe\fiAfi Ciiffwfov (*An3-dlroctiy to thot wtst oMOclott tor th t:^ r^ '*K ”  M lm ia y , IM Iseo  M . u a n i 
odvict or support you rtouirt ot this, b o a . lo c a l  m u iis te r . h a s  an-

e l ^ o i i ^  In m i !w  *wm> Sm o^in  S w 'n o u n c ed . T h e  a s s e m b ly  Ls spon - 

' r ^ o r a ,  m  W a tc h tn w e r  B ib le
vtry  ture you « la  rIoBI Into oil Iho fland  T n iC t  S o c ie ty .
\»ork ahead of you and give atworkeri

much rnpect. eroflft Increoeo alto. cltlde dedication IE  YOUR CHILD IS BORN tomorrow 
. . . he, or tho, will Novo luch charm 
that tvervone will wont to ipoll your 
oraiMne eony m Ufa. to ba certain you 
leach early to hove d little work to do,

and baptism 
and climax of the assembly will 
be an hour lecture on “ Will God 
Intervene In Man’s Affairs?”  

r v  J3iSr’*55L°'itSr'Srth2J’t "'iH presented by Blosco Mascariello,
di.strict supervisor for Jehovah’s 
Witnesses.

meet later In IHe, Intteod 
oenhn A little dlioley 
fine, tea. .

qefheri 

er S ttti

iMjaiiu , . . , .the mother Is not “ equipped" In
1 want her to go to a home for for II. (By “Quipped’’ Iiu /aH m /\rhav^ onH murA Ka v  . . .  ' ^unwed mothers and give her 

baby up, but .she doesn’t' want 
to

Abby, is it such a terrible

Honey Blonde 
Is Sentenced

dM ’t mean w i t h  material 
tblngii—I refer to a good home 
with two parents who love each 
other and have a solid mar. 
riage.)

A 19-year-old married boy 
who has “ gone with”  a girl who 
is not yet II, and has gotten 
her pFegunt, is m 4 my idea of 
a v e r y  promising husband. 
Even If be were to get a “ quick 
divorce”  and marry the g r i. it 
would offer no real solution.

If your daughter Is w4se. shf‘ 
will listen to yon. If she won’G

c8

Hanes
Stockings
Swing into savings 

during the hosiery 

sale and have a 

whole drawer full 

of fresh beautiful 
stockings.

Thru
Saturday,
Jan. 20

ROME (A P ) — An appeals 
court Monday reversed the ac-

Suittals of Claire and You.s.sef,, , , , . . . . . . . .  ,
ebawl and sentenced them to,!!*^*' to yon, I ĥ ope shell read Sheer Heel, Dem i-Toe

ON THE 
CABLE! ) 6 1 , l ^ ,  T E lU lB *

•Of.* ^ - ̂  ^ ‘4'g

ir if , /J. 't
.«w ;■ - 7'

these words, and listen to me 
I agree with you wholehearted
ly.

22 years each In one of the 
most sen.sational murder cases 
and trials in modem Italian 
history.
: Lawyers for the divorced cou
ple .announced they would ap
peal to the Supreme Court.

Neither Claire, a sultry, 35- 
year-old honey blonde, nor her 
cotton* broker husband were 
vesent for  ̂the verdict. 'The 
l^p tlan -b om  couple were,ac
quitted In-1966 of the 1964 mur
der of Farotik (Thonrbhgl. play
boy son of a former Egyptian 
finance minister.

The first, court said* H was 
convinced ^  of the twa bad 
M ted GhnOTtmgi, who had bdMif“ '’7'tr ’’AWiy's'—WNr' 
Claire’s lover, but 6)uld not 
p i ^  Which and acquitted U^m

Reinforced Heel & Toe 

Cantrece® Nude Heel

Panty Hose Heel & Toe 

Cantrece® Heel & Toe

DEAR ABBY: In reply to the 
rude’ ones who a.sk others how 
old they'are, I have had a stock 
answer for years I simply say,'
■Tm over 21 ”  It’s true. I’mlcolors: south pacific» 
WAY over 21.

“ 57”

regular taU prico
price 1 pair 3 pairs
1.65 1.35 4.05
1.50‘ 1.25 ' 3.75
1.95 1.65 4.95
3.00* 2.50 ' 7.50
1.65 1.85 4.05

baruly thorô O driftwood
IN SAN DIEGO

Problems? Write to Abby, Box 
69700, Los Anj^les, Cal i f , 
90069, For a personal reply, en
close a stampi^, self-addressed
envelope. '  ^

•  0 - •  _______

town taupo

“ What

-■* XHHmiBv V
Teenagers Want to 

Know,”  send $1 to Abby, Box 
69700, Los Angeles, Calif., 90069.


